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J T  IS SAID that two ate com
pany and three ate a crowd.

If that definition l>c collect, a 
crowd of people have urged the 
Samovar of the Supper 1 able to 
nanxplant this erratic compen- 
diunt of vacuity from The Bui 
lelin, where it was so tenderly
iioiiiiihed f o i ahoui twenty

. .  .... .Education Tin* report shows where
seats, to this newsnanet. there , . .. ... ___1 • I money need In the maintenance of
seems to be a surptising demand tbe athoo| , y ite m  hcre u derived 
ill this community for very light and alio shows how the diapoaal of

fuiida haa been made
A complete record of the disposal 

of funda follows:
Current paymenta: general con

trol — education administration.

Receipts and Expenditures 
For 1937-38 School Year 
Are Told In Budget Report

The complied record of the bud
get of Brown County Iturul Schools 
for the 1937-38 school year, sub
mitted by County Superintendent 
F D. Pierce's office, has been ap
proved by the State Department of

Boosts Garner

litetatuit*; and as sue It this de
partment is appairntly as satis- 
fying as a W PA  check.

• • •

Tiansfet of the title of the col-
WTyn is title scdels to the gtaci $382; buaineaa administration, 
mtsness of Mi. | S McBeath. |)36T; aaaeaalng and collecting tax- 
new owner of The Bulletin, who es. $.7x3; county adiuiulatratlon. 
has waived his tight to it in or- $ 1 ; total, *3,170. Industrial
det ili.n it might lx continued usrvteus o l i f fw  of all taacfcwru 
here W< deeply appreciate Ins
kindness, but thete lurks in the 
back of our mind, if any, a sus
picion that maybe be thought it 
was of little wtuth. any wav.

/"INF. of the suppressed ambi- 
lions ol our life has been to 

o|H-iate a good weekly newspa- 
|K-r. 1 he teason is that we do 
not like too intimate association 
with work, and a weekly pajier 
should involve much less lalmr 
than is ie<|uiicd in the produc- 
lion ol a clailv. An auxiliary tea- 
son is that we will hase onls one- 
sixth as many opportunities lot 
making errors, alienating lucnd- 
--hips and inspiiing controversies 
here as weit- always present 
vshile attempting to wtite pieces 
for a daily newspa|>er. W e have 
always sought |>cate and Iran- 
(piillity.

• • •

Another reason we have want
ed a weekly newspaper is that 
>t will reduce the handicap un
der which out venerable iriend

*96.67ti, tuition of pupiU to other 
districts. *3,31; transfers. $1,303; 
teaching material and supplies. 
$.721; total. *100.674 Operation of

Seth Thomson Is 
Winner of Plaee 

In Hall of Fame
The name of Seth W. Thom

son has been inscribed In solid 
gold letters—well, approximate
ly solid, any way—in The Ban
ner's Hall of Fame, and the gen
erations to come will arise to 
call him blessed.

Mr. Thomson is entitled to 
lasting fame for many reasons, 
hut his unanimous election to 
the ranks of the Immortals oc
curred simultaneously with his 
presentation of a beautiful dul
ler hill lo the publisher of this 
incomparable old family weekly 
last Saturday, with the sugges
tion; "Send me your paper fur 
a year."

He was the very first brand 
new paid sulis,Tiber.

Heads A. A. U. W. Armistice Day Program Here 
W ill  Be Largest In H istory

LONG INVESTIGATION 
COMPLETED IN ARREST 
OF PAIR A T  CARBON

D R X T O N. Texas Dr Anna

TWO HUNDRED MASONS 
EXPECTED F 0 R ZONE 

SESSION HERE FRIDAY
R B. GERMANY labovei, new 

chairman of the State Democratic

Hat tv Schwcnkpt ol the Bradv maintenance of school plants. $3,- 
Standard, hav Ixcn conducting 37$. aUg|||ary agencies. *20,467; 
hi* guerrilla waifarr through |fixed charges. *3.16*; total current 
tin d m  few \i .it- l)< 1 I uehrei 
of the .Standard, inr instance, 
sought only last week to em 
hattass us with what he ho|>ed 
would be a premature announce
ment ol the* newspaper changes 
effected in Brownwnod. hut as 
usual he was a dav late with the 
new-s. We announced it Thurs
day evening, he cat lied a tumor 
about it Friday morning.

school plant—janitors, engineers, j Executive Committee, is actively 
*3.07i6; supplies. *381; fuel, light,. mreC(|na the fust growing boom 
water, telephones. *3.160; totsl. ***•■ I for the 110111 illation of Vice Presl- 
800. Maintenance of school pluut, 1 ,|ant John N Garner for the Presl- 
upkeep of buildings and grounds. (|(,nc.y. j„  j <440. He has called a 
repairs to equipment. *3.379 Auxil
iary agencies—transportation of 
children and bus upkeep. *19.342: 
libraries, books and supplies. *L- 
123; total. *20.467 Insurance, total.
*3,168.

Capital outlay; busses. $12,545; 
new buildings, including heating.
*7.040; alterations and additions |
*5.322; equipment, furniture, *4,- 
905; industrial equipment. $89, 
preparing bond transcript. *62; 
total. *29.963. Debt service—pay
ment on borrowed money. $9,033; 
interest on borrowed money, $L- 
913; interest on bonds. $9,319; re
demption on bonds. $8,236. Recap
itulation—general control. $3,170; 
iuatructioual service, $100,674; op
eration of school plants.

wood is vice president.

meeting of the committee for No
vember 7 at Mineral Wells, to per- 
(eet organization. He is a veteran 
leader in civic activities, and is 
now serving his third term as may
or of Highland Park.

Highway Commission 
Authorizes Local 

Road Expenditure

More than two hundred Masons 
are expetled to be in Browuwood
Friday, November 4, fur a gone 
meeting of west and central Texas 
lodges according to Harvey Byrd I 
zone chairman.

The meeting, to he held in the 
Mims Building at Howard Payne 
College, was railed at the request 
of John Temple Rice. Grand Master 
of the Grand Lodge of Texas Thq 
Committee on Masonic Education 
and Service of the Grand Lodge | 
arranged the local meeting Sam B.
Catitey, J r , Fort Worth is chair- I
man of the committee and John T.

, . . meat of this annual membership1 antis. Brownwood, a member of 1

Peace officers of two counties 
Sheriff Jaek Hallmark and Dep
uty Howard Becker of Brown and 
Siieriff Wit Spivey of Comanche 
arrested two men and recovered 
goods said to have been taken in 
a series of burglaries The men 
were taken into custody at Carbon 
where the officers met.

I Sheriff Hallmark said some of
1 *U U  » r— “ f Urn clothing taken ........ .. of

the American Asportation of L'nl- thg Evalt hom# a| M
vtmltjr Women at the recent A A I spring wax recovered as well as 
U, W meeting at Tvler, Texas, is! , .. .j tome article* allegedly taken in t wo
professor of history at the Northr hui s la 1 lea in « omu m h«

The men. identifed as Ed faulty of  ̂
and Slut Lovell of 

Carbon, were brought to Brown-
Knelish department of the Teach-1 WlMxl MoU(Uy IliUl, „ ld Warv ludK. I

ed in the county jail. Putty is aaid 
to be under a suspended sentence

Mrs. Harry W M. Ghee of Brown-

I Texas State Teachers College. Dr. J 
' Pow.-ll has announeed the appoint- Brw;kenrldz 
Imam of Miss Mary Sweet of the

! ers College as corresponding s. 
rstary

An Armistice Day commiits*
composed of members of tho Am
erican I-egion. disab • 1 veierai 4 
of the World War veterans of For- 
ei;m Wars and Spanish-Americatv
«a i veterans are preparing for thn 
largest Armistice Day ceiebrsliou 
ever held in Browuwood. lo DC com- 
mt-iiiurated here Friday, XoVeuihef 
11

'The ex-service men of Brown* 
wood are asking every loyal Am* 
em-an citizen to join them lu thin 
Armistice Day to help them in up
holding the ideals of democracy," 
Gum J Rosenberg, committee Diem* 
h» 1 and National Guard officer, 
Maid today

A big Armistice Day parade and 
program, public speaking at the 
L> ri< Tl cat • 0Mfa

T o ta ls  .68 Inch
_ dance at the Memorial Hall com

prise the attractionM o( the day in 
Brownwood

lu the parade will appear Civil
cinity had received a 6*-lu. h Yain War. Spanish-American War and 
between 3 and 8:30 o'clock this World War veterans. Boy Scouts,

Cotton Ginning* to 
Oct. 18 for County 

Total 1,516 Bales
T o t a l  cotton ginninfcii In 

Brown county for the 1DUS crop 
up to October 1*. was reported 
to be 1,516 bale* by Charles By
num. Hpecial agent for the de
partment of commerce bureau of 
census.

GiniiiugM to this date last year 
totalled 4,24? bales Byuuin 
stated.

Rain Here Today

Ov*
erne m aft*

skies cleared this aft* 
r Browuwood and vl-

here with the removal of mort* morning. The rain, which settled
i uaged property. The arrests con 
pleted length!)' InveMtigatioii.

O-
RED CROSS MEMBERS

TO BE SOUGHT WITH IS DESTROYED 
THOUSAND AS QUOTA BY FIRE THURSDAY

The annual Red Cross roll call 
campaign will be launched Novem
ber 11. Armistice Day with a goal 
of one thousand memln-rships 
Simultaneous with the announce-

campaign it is stated by the Rev. 
Karl H Moore, chairman of the

. Brown County Red Cross chapter 
ed a chuck-wagon dinner Friday I , , , . .! that arrangements have been made

the committee.
________ The viaiting Masons will be serv

A half-million dollar mainten
am e fund haa been Bet aside by night 0,1 the campus at Howard j ,or maintaining a permanent head- 
the State Highway Commission , Fayne College, Byrd said. [quarters office of the county R.-d
available for highways In the lm-1 The l»<»l *<>»* >« comprised of 
mediate vicinity of Brownwood. I ,llne Masonic Districts with fifty 

The comroisalou authorised the j lodges In the districts, 
expenditure of *3.699 for stabilizing! Past Grand Master Wallace 

*6.800; shoulders on Highways 67 and 84 Hughston of McKinney will he 
In Brown county between Pecan j principal speaker at the Brown-- 
Bayou Bridge and Early High. j wood meeting.

Bultry weuther prevailing during 
Ihe past few weeks, was general 
throughout Central West Texas 

Rain report, as given by the 
Southwestern States Telephone 

_____  1 Company, follows: Austin, drizzle;

F i r e  shortly after midnight Abilene, shower; Bangs. .25 inch: 
Thursday night completely debtrov- Ballinger, 60 inch; Blanket, good 
ed a house at 2206 Coggin Avenue rain; Brady. .50 inch Coleman. 17 
oreupied by W. V Be#:ett. The Inch: Comanche. 71 inch Cisco 1 
Bennett family was out uf town at > inch; Dallas sprinkle; Fry. good 
the time of the blaze Insured loss rain; Dublin, big rain: Fort Worth, 
to the building was estimated at rood rain; Zephyr, good shower. 
*1,600. No estimate could be made Mulllti. .50 inch; Goldthwaite good

rain: Grosxenor. inch;

expense, *137.658; capital outlay. 
*29.963; debt service. *13.864, To
tal of money spent. *196,122.

A record of the origination of 
funds shows the following;

Revenue Receipts for current ex-

STUDENTS IN BROWNWOOD HIGH 
LEARN VALUE OF CITIZENSHIP

R A TE FU L at knowledgmcni 
is here ofieted Inr many :

Students of Brownwood High »•»*" Student Council are student
0 , , , . . . . . .  * j , .  , body officers, class officers, homeSchool learn the basis of good cltl-1

' room presidents, four sophomore
penditurea: federal funds for voca- I zenshlp by governing themselves in ( reprewnu„ v#B chairmen of the 
tlonai education. *1.341: per capita 
on scholastics. *62,656; equaliza
tion fund, salary aid. *16,723; 
transportation. $19,596; vocational 
education. $1,416; funds available 
from ihe county, $553; local main 
tenunce tax for current year,

a form of representative govern-.standing committees, two faculty 
ntent under a constitution. i advisors and the principal.

Only those students having rep-1 Presidents of the various classes 
resentative grades are allowed this at high school are as follows John 
responsibility of working under the | Mrtibee, senior; Jimmy hidaon

Cros* chapter at the community 
house, where relief work will be 
controlled and adequate attention 
will be given to all cases arising 
for atteutlon.

The roll call campaign will be 
offered to the people in a brief 
address during the Armistice Day 
program here next week, and in 
an announcement during the foot
ball game In the uftermam. ai well 
as through the press and by per
sonal solicitation. “The organiza
tion is so well known, and sympa
thy for It is so universal, that w<

on the loss to household belong
ings. | pasas. sprinkle. Santa Anna. .25

T h e  following night. Friday, inch; San Angelo, good rain; Wa- 
about the same time, small damage 'O, shower Brookesmith. 25 inch; 
was done to a truck at Austiu Mill Mercury, .70 Inch, and Winchell 
6c Grain Company plant. .50 inch.

PETER AN D  H IRAM  SMITH
Reunion Is Held Here for Oldest Twins

*  * ♦  $ ♦  * ♦  *

CELEBRATE 8 0 t h  BIRTHDAY

bands, student bodies and football 
squads from Howard Payne and 
Daniel Tinker Colleges, high sc hool, 
junior high school and the gram
mar schools, the three Brownwood 
National Guard companies, the Old 
Gray Mare Band, the Brownwood 
Volunteer Fire Department, colored 
st hods, representatives o f  the 
Daughters of the American Revolu
tion and the Fnlted Daughters of 
the Confederacy, and many others.

Merchants and civic organiza
tions will enter floats In the morn
ing parade Cash prizes are offered 
for the best floats.

Order of march in the Armistice 
Lam- Duy parade under Tarade Marshal 

Ed Henley is tenalively: The Am
erican Flag. Gold Slat Mothers anil 
mothers of deceased World War 
veteran* the Old Gray Mare Bund, 
Civil War Veterans in cars and the 
United Daughters of the Confeder
acy the three local National Guard 
companies. Headquarter’S C o s -  
pany. Company "A " and the Serv
ice Company. Howard Payne Col
lege a football squad, ban 1. pep 
squad and studeut body. Boy Scouts 
o f America, decorated floats. 
Daughters of Ihe American Revolu
tion Daniel Baker College's squad, 
band, pep squad and student body. 
Veterans of Ihe Kpaniah-Alut rtcan 
War. CCC camps. Veterans of the 
World War <his imludea members 
of the American legion and Vet-

t-t?. student-governing program Gov- Junior; Frank Murphy, sophomore
. 1 i 1 #Roi* offL>cieu n (• a . 62 ax ivlcxs T9 l.i ua

Celebrating their 8rtth birthday I of.” the Austin twin stated But 
coutemplate no trouble in reaching together here Sunday as one of the both watch their diets, favorin
our goal of LOtttl members quickly," oldest sets of living twins in the light suppers, which usually colt
D, Moore staled. stale of Texas. Peter L Smith of sluts of M fW b  and milk Wars-Brown-

Mone) Stays Here Brownwood and Hlrant Smith ot "I thought the coal-oil glas> lamp «,,<>d Hah School’s
As in past years a considerable Austin, agreed that "they espe. lal- the prettiest thing I would

portion of ail money contributed Iv were looking forward to their eVcr see and many a time I hel.ted

kindly expressions o f >>o<xt w ill fi:o. de„ nquen, 310.199 other lo- Iernment is effected through a rep- 1 
lion i Ihe brethren o f ihe weekly |c>| 'fundg J6, .  (>thpr ,ot.a l districts, resentative group, a Student Conn

I s iootball squad,
band, pep squad ami student body,
1 olored schools and colored World

Other Officers are: Senior Class ; during the roll <all . a...... will 9uth and l"»th aunt.- a n  ms -a lies w veterans, and the Brown
Bill Bucy. vice president: Maurine . remain in the treasury of lh. gether ' in mold? Hiram

ptess throughout this settion , , 47.80,
even iih liKling Mr. S« liwi nLi i .
A ll have generously proffered Revenue receipts for debt serv-
auistame and have made avail l<e- curren» for ,,0,uls a'ul-
aide a variety of advitc whit It '■"‘■rest. $17,835; delinquent for
is em ail! to steer us along the bond aml lntere*t' ,MT; ,oUI' ,l v  
courae With a minimum o f d iv ; «M- Nun-revenue receipts short
aster, if any. Many of the pton-' ,in"' loan,i bond *nle" or

Yer citizens of the Promised building funds. $17,766; sabs of 
Land have also voiced tltcii ge»od Property or Insurance adjustments 
wishes. 10 brighten the way fo r .*231: lotu1' *17'9!,T B*Un,M' ",‘" e 
tts and imptove the confidence P<‘ r raplt*  apportionment, $418, 
•h this ex|>eiimental weekly edi- cnualization

F ,ri  • • •

ell.

An old-iimer who lias been

fumlh. $404; local 
funds. *8.250; total balance, $».- 
072. Graud total of receipts for the 
current receipts of the 1937-38

missing from among the Chosen B<'bool year, *205,511.
People for many years was dis- °
coseied ihe other day by Mr. At the end of 1937 there w*r- 
and Mrs. Tom  Denman, while 8.200.000 cat-R in use in Europe ac- 
they were touring New Mexico, cording to the Federation of Auto- 
Byrd Garner and wife, who lived mobile Manufacturers Association.
MIC in tin good old (lavs l)cltiic|-------------------------------------------
the government began carrying 
the people's burdens, are now 
and for some time have been op
erating the El Cibola Hotel in 
Carrizozo, New Mexico. They 
eagerly questioned the Brown- 
wood people alxtut mutual 
ftiends of former years. People

mniented.
The twenty-nine members uf ! Bavhhmn- secretary; Miss Frances | Bro* 11 county chapter, to be used j peter Smith has been a reshleut Mr Und Mrs. P L. Smith of

in local relief sutk of litany kinds 0f BrowuwtnKl sintt- l'*lx and ->f Brownwood - elehrated th* 11 Lold ;
Only fifty cents of each niembet- Brown county since 1903. Hlrant wedding anniversary here April H

ship will go to the national organ- j smith is living in Austin and ar- , 931. having been married in Groes-
Ization. for use in national relief r ivtKj ln Brownwood Saturday night beck. Texas, in 1SS1.
work." Dr. Moore explained, "while for lh(, birthday celebration which

L .:

.Hyde, sponsor; Junior Class — 
Berkley Craig, vice president; Mar- 
ilia Shaw, secretary; Miss MarIm p le a d e r  S u its  A r c  __________  _________  _________

t i l e d  H e r e  B y  (  i ty ijo r le  Morrison and A. W. Warford,
sponsors; Sophomore Class-Vir-

Thlrly Impleader suits are to he ^Inlu Anthony, vice president; all the remainder of each member- | was hel,| at the home of I 
yntered by the City of Brownwood 
as an aftertnuth of fifty-five de
linquent tax suits filed in district 
court hy ihe Brown Count v Water 
Improvement District. Same have 
been filetl and others will be filed 
shortly, it was said.

City Attorney R L. McGaugh 
said it was customary for the tax
ing bodies to institute these in
tervening procedures when defend
e r s  in delinquent tax cases owed
several taxing Itodies llti.s is lor 1 department under supervision of 
the protection of the city s lion on g ary Mathews. The purpose
the property involved.

Paige Johnson, secretary; Miss Ann j wl,ip contribution, whether it Is one Snilth's dan-hter and son-in-law 
Epps and L. L. Gilger, sponsors } ‘lobar or fifty, will remain here y,r amj |-H Edgar Dikes 1617 

sehmil Paper I'liltlMied iMWtzuitl of lust you  Following the Sun-
The Roar, a six-page mlmeo-1 | « • »  •nnlversory. .he Austin twin

graphed edition, is the first school 
paper to make its appearance on 
the Brownwood High School cam
pus In several years. A semi
monthly, the paper is edited by 
the Press Club under the super
vision of Miss Marjorie Morrison 
and published by the Commercial

l egion Post Valued lor Yen
The Browuwood American Le

gion Post. Ishuni A. Smith, t- 
named in memory of their son who 
was the tirst Brown eounty soldier ! 
to lose his life in the world War. i 

Both twins are exceedingly active

(Continued on Page 8)

W P A  Gives Approval to City 
for $75,000 Water Project;

No  Date Set for Beginning

according to leaders of the local ppenl a few dBy* in Brownwood
chapter, will greatly facilitate thi vtsitinr relatives and friends he , .*  visiting rt lauves aml i.irimi- for ,balr a)?6 and possess an optt
handling of many types of rell«. fore returning to the Capitol City n.llfU. of humor
work for which the Red Cross it p;it-ht Brothers and Sisters
prepared to assume responsibility I The family from which the sp
here. Adequate provisions will »>* J year-old twins come Includes five 
made for investigation of all cases brothers and three sisters—Ihe 
arising, and for prompt and de- | youngest of the children being 74 
cislve action in every rase of need j and the oldest 90. They are Peter 

“ Proper financing of this cant- Smith. Brownwood. Ilirant Smith 
of the publication is to inform "stu- P «‘8n.” Dr. Moore believes, “ should Austin 1 D Smith. Fort Worth; 
dents of school affairs, teach the ,el|eTe county of all other Jeff Smith. Austin; A M Smith

tails for funds to meet the varving Moran: Mrs Charles Walton. Dal
j types of relief work likely to ari-x.Ias; Mrs Hollle Stopps. Emhouse velopment he has noted is in the 
! duriug the coming year.” | and Mrs Bettie Dunagatt. Frost. Iine of farm machinery and trans-

, ervolr. One hundred men w ill be

technique of writing and to pro 
mote school spirit.

Upholding tradition, the senior's [ 
swept their candidate. Maurine 
Davidson, into the title of football
sponsor of Brownwood High School.
I ,, , . . . ficient relief work done bv the RedMoney raised by members of the „

, . > C roas during the Julv floods In Sanvarious classes totalled $221 and •

The brothers were born in Hous
ton county in 1858. Roth hold early 
memories of Confederate soldiers 
marching through the country and 
ihe residents of the country-side 
dividing their possessions with 
them for the good of the grea' 

rn cause.
Peter L. commented that the de-

West Texas Floods
Attention is called by local Chap-

The Sunday family reunion was Portation. When he saw his first ____________
the first since nine years ago when rar- ,hr d:,>’ following the Zephyr re(uged entran0B October 13 be-

Volunteer Fire Department.

GOLDTHWAITE MAN IS 
HELD I N SHOOTING 

OF DAUGHTER TODAY
Lunacy charges have been filed 

at Goldthwaite acainst Amos I. 
Shepperd by his father. J. W Shep- 
perd. in connection with the shoot
ing of his daughter County Judge 
R J Gerald set the case for Fri
day morning, or as soon thereafter 
as Mrs Shepperd. who is with Iter 
daughter, ran h« pres nt as a ma
terial witness.

Jessie May Shepperd. 17-year-old 
Goldthwaite girl, is In a Santa An
na hospital with her hip shattered 
front a shotgun blast Her father. 
Amos 1. Shepperd. 44-vear old 
World War Veteran, is ln the Mills 
county jail at Goldthwaite.

Shepperd had been on the list of 
applicants at the Fourth Street Soil 
Conservation CCC Camp but was

1 ter officials to the prompt and ef- the • -ins celebrated their 71st an cyclone in 1909. he didn't think they cause of physical disability. Camp
nlversary. although the brothers would ever amount to anything ano (>ft|cjalg gajd he wag 1PfUSMi mere- 
get together often for visits and woul(' nevet take the place of the ly because he was not strong en-

Saha, McCulloch and other conn- fishing trips of which both are horse and buggy. The pioneer "al 
lowed as how” he would never,

ough to do the work.
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Approval by the federal govern- 1 employed for ten months on »*« I J T  aW*r<U ,0’ ties of this area. A total of *59.-1 fond. ,‘ ,w™ ;,fi " " "  w‘ ,u,u m ' '  ' Shepperd told officers that he
ment of a $75,000 WPA project for work, he said. , * * l~ Ullls- 919.9* was expended in Ihe flooded Both of the twins are In goo-l * a'lt *"'p h" , _no*  _h® _ls punhlug didn't remember anything about
Improvement of Brownwood'* wa
ter distribution system was re- additional supply 
reived Itere Saturday morning I11 dents of the south ride with more

rork. he said. sjs.ss was expended in tne ttooueu notn ni toe twins are m prun-i  ̂ atun 1 rememoer anv'iutis aoout
The new system will provide an 1 he lhil <1 year ho,ne economics counties under Red Cross super- health though they have no rigid aro»nd a new Ford \-8 like a mod (he gbooting and that he had some 

ddttlona! supply to furnish resi- 1 las!> ,‘a!, <hOHen a" ,helr 1,1111 ,n vision, and In record breaking time health rules unless it be work ern y°>'lh kind of an "idiotic spell."

a telegram from Senator Tom Con- wa,er and Increase the present ex- 
nally to the Brownwod Chamber of (reraely low pressure In that sec- 
Comnterce. The project, for which Hon. At times, pressure is so low. 
the city applied two months ^tgo. residents of this section are un- 
was now eligible for operation at abie to get any water, 
the discretion of Ihe state Works Eighteen additional fire plugs 
Progress Administration. , will be installed on the new mains 

Superintendent of the city water in parts of the city where there are 
lepartmetit, Pryor Martin, said the now no plugs These will be put on 
troject was for a system of mains First. Twelfth and Durham sireets. 
o bring water Into town front the No definite date has been set for 
tew reservoir on Round Mountain. | beginning the work on the project. 
The new canal being built by the , but it will get under way as soon 
water district will bring the water I as definite word Is received from 
from Lake Browuwood to the res-, the state WPA administrator.

home-making the care and guld- lhe destitution tvf flood victims was They believe in keeping busy, but It was in Houston county that
ance of children. remedied. Of the total funds ex- also enjoy various forms of recrea- they first attended school In a one-

This year the Brownwood High pended In this work, the national | tton. especially fishing room pine-log school house. At that
School Orchestra again is to be un- Red Cross provided $10,773.62 f Goal Roper at 75 time there were no matches and
der Ihe direction of E. P. Thompson while local chapters and Individ Hiram Smith, the summer after very few other modern conven1- 
and consists of twenty members j uals provided the remaining $49.- his 75th birthday celebration, com ences. It was many years before
Vocalists are Nellie Orace O'Hesrn 146 27. Brownwood made liberal peted ill a roping contest and did- they ever saw a buggy, ox-carts
and Jean Baxter and the trio. Mar- i contributions to that fund. j n't miss a coat." “ If I was in post- being the principal means of trans-
tha Oxford. Doris Btalr and Mary J Arrangements will he made for tion. I would have a horseback ride portation. Deer and wild turkeys
McClelland. ! the convenient enrolling of mem- every morning before breakfast de were often seen near the building

Members of the Pep Squad are j hers during the campaign. Booths . spite the coldness of weather I When Peter L. Smith first came
sponsoring the sale of Booster will be placed at selected spots In 
Plates, the proceeds derived to go 1 the business area, and solicitors 
for the football banquet, which Is . will call upon Individuals with re

rode the plains for twenty-three to Brownwood ln 1889. the town 
years and sometime* It was so cold was quite small. Among other old 
that I had to bundle up In blan settlers who were Were then are B

to be given by the pep squad Just!celpts ready for exchange for dol-.kets,” he commented 8 Boyscn, Brooke Smith and Geo,
before CbrUlmau. Ilgra. I "* whatever I can get hold Walter.

Roy Largent to Ship 
Calves to Virginia

Roy Largent. local livestock 
breeder. November 10. will ship 
a carload of feeder calves to 
Chilhowie. Virginia

Mr Largent haa made many 
such shipments to various parts 
of the country during the past 
few years and has stock that 
has won prizes at shows of sev
eral states.
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| during the early part of the season 
i by the St Louis Browns with wh»mi
' he had been working for several :
years.

CHANCE FOR PROFITABLE EXPERIMENTATION  
SEEN WITH FALL AND WINTER CRAIN CROPS

Mr. amt Mrs. Kaj IMmmI* attend-
ed the funeral of their uncle. Dr 
J W Ellis. In lannpaxas

MesiVsmes I.. J. Hnnnn. K. A.
Smith and R E Henry attended a 
meeting in Houston of the Grttmj 
Chapter Order of Eaaiern Star

Mr. and Mr*. J»e Wealherht and
entail son attended the Snth anni
versary of her grandparents Mr
and Mrs. J A Fletcher In Temple

Notire oi approtal was received
and work started Tuesday morning 
on a WPA load and bridge
project in l'reclnct 1$, Brow u Coun
ty Fifty-five men began work on 
the project. Federal funds total 
H i m  An additional IT.dOO WPA 
road project in Precinct 3. to cm 
ploy 40 meu. is now up for ap
proval

By A. O Jackson Chief. 
Experiments with fall planted

small cratns show that much rood
forage is available from these crops

Winter legumes offer another
good use of the land and labor for 
the winter months Crops such 
vetch, w inter pess, and some of the

will ever be again.
Hairy vetch wts found in general

to he the most suited winter legume 
for soil Improving purposes for the 
humid pails of Texas

----------o

Surviving Mr. Forsythe are his u prolonged Illness. Funeral serv- 
wlfe Jessie, sisters, Mrs M P lees were held at the Belle Plain 
Jones, 8au Angelo; Mrs. II C Baptist church this afternoon with 
Duke. Mullln. and Mrs M B. Whit. Rev. Guy Self officiating- 
ley. Brownwood; brothers. John J! Mr. Dodson was born October 21, 
Forsythe. Thayer. Mo.; James 11 lg'.H, and hud lived In Brownwood 
Forsythe, Well. Minn ; Allen l> for more than twenty years. He 
FOrsythe, Monahans, and l ’uul For- was Inlereeled in the automobile 
sythe. Port Arthur. business when he lieeanie 111. Mr.

fmm October until April and thiq clovers grow well in many sections MORTUARY

Brown count) new ha- 1JM7 men 
Seid women ou the ntuw WPA y9
rets Works Project Admiuistra 
non employment is now at a peak 
throughout the country

Scieral thousand assorted witch
es. ghosts, goblins, spooks and 
other forms of Hallowe'en figures 
Monday night roamed the business 
section of Urownw-imd tor several 
hours. Despite all the good tun 
Chief of Police J. L. Sandlin re
ported little malicious damage.

Joe Trussed, local evangelistic
singer. Is on s two-week broadcast 
contract singing o v e r  station 
KARK. LUtle Rock. Arkansas ra
dio station at 6:31). 7:30 and 11:15 
am.

dr. W. B. Halls oi College sin- 
tlon. professor of wildlife at Texas 
A A M. College, spent Sunday here 
conferring with local game ward
ens John R Wood and O. F Kther- 
edre

t if) Manager K. I . Mcolt attend
ed a meeting of League of Texas 
Municipalities in Port Arthur New 
Braunfels was named site of the 

| meeting Discussions on civic 
, problems confronting municipal 
heads and addresses by prominent 
city officials of the stale featured 

' the meeting

Thirty-nine of Brown county's
rural teachers will receive pay for 

I their second mouth's work of the 
J l»3»-3J term guturday Aboat fifty 

Frank Hn«l»«>n. Novice. Is rreelv-j cachet* were paid last Saturday 
lag treatment in a Brownwood ho»- | Payment will be made In County 
pital for a broken leg The prom- superintendent F I) Pierce’s of- 
inent Coleman county rancher su b - ■ tjee at the courthouse.
tained the Injury when a ho 
which he was riding slipped a 
fell

A fire ni undetermined origin at
the Qill store on the southwest 
corner of Avenue I and Austin
Avenue did an estimated damage 
of 11.700 when it burned the en 
of the grocery store about 
o'clock last night.

I ailed Males Treasury check-
for about $2j "OU are expected to 
be received at the AAA office at 
any time now in payment of the 
11*37 cwtton parity accounts. The 
money will be distributed amnne 
about 160 Brown county cotton far- i 
mers. Those receiving checks will 
be notified when they arrive

Two drivers fwr the Rrownwuml
postal service are In line for 
award* for safe driving If their 
records remain unmarred until 
January 1. 191*. The men are 0
A. Hoffman, city carrier, and Her
man Thompson, parcel post man

L. H. B right oi B llnilngtoii. Del
aware. will return to his home aft
er watching the progress of a well 
here In which his company is in-1 
terested Wright is an official o f! 
the Detmarva Oil Corporation of 
Texas

1 onnt) tgent 1. 1.1 ehmherg at
tended the Uradv Turkey (trading 
school conducted under auspices of 
the t ailed States Department of
Agriculture The purpose of the 
meeting was to acquaint comnier- | 
dal turkey dealers aud others with 
correct grading methods Ten grad
ers already employed were issued i 
licenses and a number of others i 
were placed on the approved list >

the quality of forage is high in 
feeding vuliie There are several 
good reasons why such fall and 
winter crops can he utilized to a 
very good advantage; among thest; 
being, that during the fall anil win
ter season few insects and few dis
eases are active and thus the crop 
Is likely to reach capacity produc
tion Moreover, the winter months 
it! this State in many sections are 
Not subject to severe cold and thus 
small giaiu crops produce better 
fall and winter grazing than is the 

lease in the northtru slates Fur
thermore. rye crass and winter le
gumes have been found to produce 
fine winter grazing in most purls 
of the state, particularly where 
moisture supply Is abundant Bin 
ter legumes, where adapted, not 
only furnish grazing but are of 
some value In soil Improvement 
programs

Experiments with Ihese grains 
and with rye grass are reported in 
hx|>erinicnt Station Bulletin 531) 
aud show yields of dry matter per 
a> re over a four year period rang
ing up to atau* pounds for barley 
63tMi pounds for wheat. Is'S' pounds 
for oats. 4401) pounds for rye and 
B N  pounds for rye grass The 
forage becomes available as early 
as October and persists until April 
completely spanning the period 
when native pastures arc more or 
l-ss dormant The forage analyze^ 
high in feeding value. For fall and 
early winter, barley is the best 

Iproducei wheat, oats and rye prot
,

| months w hile rye grass gives lh« 
i most crazing for March and April.
] The experiments at Denton show
ed that grazing up to March 1. im
proves the gram yields and can be 
extended 20 days longer without 
causing reduced grain yield*

fharle- Myer-, president » f  the 
Baylor University Baptist Student 
TVlnn and former h-ad of the salt.- 
organization at Howard Payne Col
lege. has been named head of the 
Texas State B 8.C. Myers succeeds 
Laftimore Ewing of Brownwood as 
president of the state organization

The Early European Ua*« of 
l

ed some fossils on Bull Creek 
whieh. It is believed, may be the 
bones of some prehistoric animal
The hones are on display at the 
school. Two of the fossils show to 
be a part of a tusk, measuring more 
than four feet in length and anoth
er shows to be a leg Joint, measur
ing more than ten inches In length

I  red T. Mika of llenton. tech- 
nlelan. and Lee H. Williamson of 
San Angelo, engineer, have replaced 
D C. Larner aud Emil Sluter re
spectively. at the local soil con
servation ramp Stuter was trans
ferred to Midland and Larner to 
Colorado. Texas

Birth* reported hi Brownwood
during the past week follow: Mr 
and Mrs Jesse Des-n. 2*e» E Chand
ler. daughter. Kate Carolyn Stump 
Hospital. Mr and Mrs. K D Kel
vin son. Stump Hospital; Mr. and 
Mrs R. E Tidwell. Stephenvllle 
son. Stump Hospital. Mr and Mrs 
C E Smith. 30.'. W Anderson, sou 
Charles Edgar. III. Stump Hospit-

k Us fo r  D ate  
a n d  D e ta ils

Mr. and Mr*. Jack Knott have ar
rived from Chicago. Illinois, tr 
spend the winter here, Mr Knott 
is a member of the Chicago White 
Sox baseball club, having beeti sold

j o i, Mr and Mrs
Avenue E. son. 
Stump Hospital.

K S Guthrie. 1312 
Richard Durwood

Wood Heating Stoves—  
$1.50 up.— McLeods Hud.

Secretary Morgenthau is making 
a at tidy of California'* $:tu-every- 
Thursdav plan. A lot of Califor* 
nian« arp willing to try It out foil 
him —Dallas New*.

No PirrliaRH r« |tilr«<l or id* 
oMhration Ini-urn-d hut you niU't

mrUt#»r in our *tor«* hftfon*

Saturday, Nov. 5th
at 2:3<i I ’.M.

Weak ley-Watson 
Hardware

E c o n o m ic a l

BURIAL

PROTECTION
WHY?

He wlthont thl« protection for the family when Ihc rn«t I* to liftl«*' fo r  a tVw rents yon 
ran this responsfhllRy to ns.

MORE TH AN  $35,900.00 IN CLAIM S HAVE BEEN  UAH)
TO YOUR FRIENDS AND  NEIGHBORS

Our Requirement* fivr membership White. Male or Female, lire 1 month to 7.1 years, 
living within 75 mile* ni Brownwood. and in good health.

Morris “Burial” Association
Office at

A C S T I N - M i I R R I S  ( O M D A N  Y
Brownwood. leva-

during the winter and early sprint 
and when plowed under in the 
spring Improve the soil Substantial 
increases in the yields of cotton 
have consistently resulted at n 
number of the Experiment Stations 
throughout east and central Texas 
when legumes were grown In win 
ter and plowed under in the early 
spring before planting (he cotton 
Not only has ihc practice resulted 
in profit hut where fertilizer was 
applied to the crops following thi| 
legume treatment, there was ait 
added kick to the fertilizer so that 
in many cases two profits were 
realized When the legumes are 
grown on the land and plowed un
der, both the nitrogen which they 
have taken from the soil and that 
tpken from the air will be incor
porated in the soli.

Flax for seed production has also 
beeu found to be a very good win
ter growing crop in much of ths 
southern half of the state.

Wc are fortunate here in the 
south in that a number o( crops 
grow very well during the winter 
The grazing crops in particular re
spond well to the favorable condi
tions of weather and freedom from 
in setts and diseases and the graz 
ing Is higher in proteins than It

16. 1S74. at Hillsboro, hut moved 
here many years ago. He was a
member of the Church of Christ 

lie is survived by his wife. Mrs, 
Minnie Kendrick, children and one 
brother aud four sisters.

Interment was made lit Green- 
leaf cemetery with While & Lon
don Funeral Homo in charge of 
the arrangements.

l i iK I IN  -Mrs Dora Madeline Gar 
viu. 70. died at her residence. 1207 
Vine street. Friday morning. Fu
neral services were held from the 
residence Saturday afternoon with

B. Hamsour. assisted byRev H
Rev J. M Cooper, officiating.

Mrs. Garvin was born August 21, 
lMk*. in Anson county. North Caro
lina. She had been a member of 
the Baptist church since childhood

Three children survive Mrs Gar
vin They are Mrs. J. M. Barker 
of Mount Euterprize. Mrs. Mattie | 
Bell SimmoiiB. Sherveport, Louis
iana. and Emmett L. Garvin. One 
brother, three sisters, seven grand-

SPIOMT. Funeral service* for C 
E Sproul, who died Saturday 
morning in San Angelo after an 
exteuded illness, were held Sunday 
afternoon at the White fc Loudon

Interment was made In the El
kina cemetery with While A Lon
don Funeral Home in charge.

Funeral Home chapel with Rev.

children and one great grandchild 
also survive.

Interment was made Iu Green- 
leaf cemetery with White & Lon
don E'uneral Home in charge ot the 
arrangements.

Allen Roe. pastor of Trinity Meth
odist church. San Angelo, and Rev 
f .  A. Wilkerson, Blanket, officiat
ing.

Mr. Sproul was horn March E. 
1*34. ill Leavenworth. Kansas, lie 
was a resident of Brownwood some 

i years ago w hen he was connected 
i with Johnson Storage Company. He 
was a member of the Masonic 
Lodge and of the Methodist church.
Surviving arc bis wife, one broth- 

: er aud two nieces.
Interment was made in the 

Trlckhatn cemetery where Masonic 
rites were read.

kll.I.DI TH —Funeral services weft 
held Sunday afternoon In Pleasant 
Valley for the iufant sou born to 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. W. Killouth. Oc
tober 30, who died the same day.

Survivors are his parents aud 
brothers and sisters.

Interment was made in Pleasant 
Valley cemetery with White A l-on 
don Funeral Home in charge of the 
arrangements.

ht NDKH h—B M Kendrick. 64 
of 1010 Vine street, died suddenly 
Thursday morning while visiting
relatives in Hillsboro. Funeral 
services were held at Austin Ave
nue Church of Christ Saturday aft
ernoon with Rev. Otlie Cantwell
officiating.

Mr. Kendrick was born October

FORSYTHE -Charles B Forsyth* 
ot Zephyr died in a local hospital 
Saturday. Funeral services were 
held front the home Sunday after
noon with Rev. Neal Greer officiat- 
Ing

Mr. Forsythe was horn April 13. 
1665. in Hrown county and has been 
a member ot the Baptist church (or 
many years.

LAWSOX—William Henry latwsott 
73, died at his home. 607 Beaver 
street. Monday afternoon after ex 
tended Illness. E'uneral services 
were hold Tuesday with Rev. David 
McDonald ottlciatlng.

Survivors Include his daughters, 
Mrs. Lula E7gger. Mrs. Mallie Sim 
molts of Brownwood and Mrs Alice 
Cryer, Junction; sons. Will. Andy 
Guy and E'oy Lawson of Brown
s'Mid.

Interment was made in Cedar 
Point cemetery with Mclnnis E'u 
tieral Home ill charge of arrange
ments.
DHIiMlN E.i
died at his home on Belle Plain 

i Avenue Wednesday morning after

Itoilson was a member of the Bap
tist church.

SurvivlBg are his wife and three 
suns, one brother and a sister. In- 
terment was made In Greenleaf 
i emetery with Austln-Morrl* Pu-, 

Home in charge of the ar
rangements.

SMMM.lt INS- Last rites for Mrs.
Smalt Elizabeth Snodgrass. KT 
resident of Coleman county for 
twelve years, were held Sunday 
afternoon at Glen Cove with For
rest Waldnp. Coleman, minister of 
the Colcntan Church of Christ, of
ficiating.

Mrs. Snodgrass wss born In 
White county. Tennessee. October 
1. 1831. She died at the home of 
a soil. Walter Snodgrass. In the 
New Central Community October 
23

III NTEK E J Hunter of L -uA
Vegas Nevada, formerly of Brown- 
wood. died Tuesday morning at Lo# 
Angeles. California, four honri aft
er arrival there.

E'uneral services will he hch 'V  
Friday morning anil interment 
made in Greenleaf i emetery.

Mr Hunter was owner of th«
Hunter Tool Company here before 
moving to Nevada.

Will Pay Cash Rent or 
Lease for Farm or Grass 
Land. Texas Furniture Co.

The Fords Tell Th eir pi ans
o r 1 9 3 9

1

IF WR KNEW anything better wc could do for 
the country than make good motor cars, we

would do it.

By every one doing hi* best in the job he 
thinks most useful, this country is going to regain 
its momentum. Wc have tried to do our best in 
our job.

When business was suddenly halted in its recov. 
ery more than a year ago, we determined that we 
should keep going anyway, if not at full-volume 
motor car production, then at getting ready foe 
greater motor car values that would help future 
production.

E X P A N D IN G  F O R  T H E  F U T U R E

Wc began to build 3-1 million dollars' worth of 
new plants and equipment. Wc felt that if we 
could not employ all our men building motor cars, 
wc would employ as many as we could building 
better production facilities.

Wc were told, o f course, that this was no time 
for expansion, that a wiser business policy would 
be to "hold everything” — which means, stop 
everything. But no one ever got anywhere 
standing still.

Besides, we are not defeatists. We do not believe 
rhts country has seen its best days. Wc believe this 
country is yet in the infancy of its growth. Wc be- 
lieve that every atom o f faith invested in our 
Country and our People will be amply justified by 
the future. We believe America is just beginning. 
Never yet have our People seen real Prosperity. 
Never yet have we seen adequate Production.

I l f  nr) and Id  id  I ord, on the ot cation of the JJ/A annurnary of tbt JoumJi of the I or./ Motor < ntnpani. June ift, i y

But wc shall see it! That is the assurance
which we have built.

Business is not just coming back. It will have 
to be brought back. That is now becoming well 
understood in this country; for that reason 1919 
will be a co-operative year. Manufacturers, sellers 
and buyers will co-operate to bring back the busi
ness that is waiting to be brought back.

This construction program is almost completed. 
It has increased activity and payrolls in a number
of related industries. It has given us better facil
ities for building better cars and trucks, and 
eventually our new tractor which Ls being perfected.

T H I S  M E A N S  M O R E  V A L U E

that no one's hand touches but ours. C f nearly 
everything else wc use wc build some quantity 
ourselves, to find, if possible, better and more 
economical ways of doing it. The experience 
and knowledge we gain are freely shared with our 
suppliers, and with other industries.

We take no profit on anything we make for 
ourselves and sell to ourselves. Every operation, 
from the Ford ships which first bring iron ore to 
the Rouge, is figured at accurate cost. The only 
profit is on the finished result —  the car or truck 
as it comes ofT the line. Some years, there is no 
profit for us. But we sec to it that our customers 
always profit. A  basic article of our business creed 
is that no sale is economically constructive unless it 
profits the buyer as much as or more than the seller.

Ottr new plants have helped us build more 
value into all our cits for 1939. That means

It makes any kind of weather to order. The 
weather it delivers every day would take months 
to find in Nature. Our cars arc weather-tested to 
give you good service in any climate anywhere.

In other tests, every part o f the car is pun
ished unmercifully. Then our engineers tear it 
down to see if they can find abnormal wear or 
any sign of weakness.

The money we spend on tests saves you money 
on repairs. And your family car is safer and more 
dependable when we put it in your hands.

T H E  N E W  C A R S

We have two new Ford cars for 1939— better cars 
and better looking— but wt also have an entirely
new car.

The current program has provided a new tire 
plant, which will turn out a part of our tire require
ments . . .  a new tool and die plant that will help 
us cut the cost of dies . . . and a steel-press plant 
that will enable us to make more of our own auto- 
mobile bodies. These are in addition to thr plants 
we already had for producing glass, iron, steel, 
plastics, and many other things.

We don’t supply all our own nerds, o f course, 
and never expert to. The Ford engine is one thing

more profit on the purchase t > the purchaser. 

W e have not cut quality to reduce costs.
W e simply will not build anything inferior.

N E W  T E S T IN G  E Q U IP M E N T

While we were putting up new plants to produce 
cars, we constructed new equipment to test them. 
Thr first weather tunnel of its kind ever built for 
automobile research went into opc-ation at our 
laboratories this year.

It’s called the Mercury 8. It fits into our line 
helwcen the Dr I.uxe Ford and the l.incoln- 
Zephyr. It is larger than the Ford, with 116-inch 
wheelbase, hvdratilic brakes, and a new 95-horse
power V-type 8-cylinder engine.

We know that our 1939 cars are cars of good 
quality. We think they’re fine values in their 
price classes.

With new enr% new plants, new equipment, the
whole Ford  organisation is geared to go forward.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, Dearborn, Michigan

Weatherby Motor Company, Inc.
SALES

Phone 208

V-8 mm V-8
“ W a ld i  tlic ForJs Go B y

SERVICE
Fisk at Adams
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IIPC STUDENTS VOTE 
ON LASSO BEAUTIES

IlullolM cast by Howard I’aym 
ollpgi- atudonls in a genorul *-li-i - 

(Ion during chapel i-xim-cIm-m T uch- 
day mornli^g named cot-da for the 

Aun-off election to be held in tlu 
near future for repreaentutlon in 
The Laaao, official college year
book.

The election was conducted hy 
Janie* Hugglurt. editor, unhiatetl hy 
preaidenta of the four atudemii 
claHMea: Otho Hal liee, Henlor; Way- 
nion Wilaon, junior; Olenn Smith 
Hophomore, and Weldon Ydrbro 
freahinan. The clasa president* in 
traduced the girls from their cIumi 
who were nominated for the con- 
teat. Thirty-two glrla competed in 
the conteat.

a
The girl selected from each dans 

will receive a full page picture in 
the year book, runnersHip each re- 
reiving mention. One girl will tie 
aelected aa the college beauty.

Studenla indicated by their vot
ing that Mrs. Mary Lee Neil, ltiia 

vin and Marie Hammonds were 
top* among senior nominees. Mary 
Evelyn Jones fninierged with un
disputed lead in the junior class 
Peggy Smith, Corrlue Cray and 

Aggitlia Dublin Here aelected from 
the sophomore class Among fresh
men nominees. Marceil Johnson 
June Khea and Doris Kutti Barnes 
were ranked favorites.

■ o----------
>OTI< E O f SHERIFF** MALE 

THK STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF BROWN

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued out of the District Court with
in and for the (3rd Judicial Dis
trict of Texas, sitting at Austin, in 
Travis County. Texas, on the twen
ty-eighth day of October A. D 
193s. based ou a judgment rendered 
in said Court ou the fifth day of 
October A. I). 1939. in favor of It. 
L. Slaughter and against It V 
Thurman for the sum of Forty-six 
Hundred Forty and 84-1041 t $ t 
610 94) Dollars, with Interest there
on from date of judgment at t< n 
110) per cent per annum, and for 
all costs, and foreclosing the lien 
on the land hereinafter described 
against defendants It Y Thurman 
W W Gregg. Danelger Oil A Re
fineries. Inc.. Moses Jones and 
Smith Petty In Cause No 5og:»i 
entitled R. L. Slaughter vs. R. Y. 
Thurman et al. I. did on the 3rd 
da) of November A. D. 193s at ' 
o'clock a nt . levy upon the fol 
lowing described trait or parcel 
of lend situated In the County of 
Rrowrn and State of Texas, tow it 
Seven Hundred. Eight and Seven- 
tenths (To* 7-10) acres of land mot - 
particularly described as follows: 

First Tract: One hundred, ntm - 
ty-one and seven-tenths 115*1 7-l"i 
seres of laud being all of the T. 
A lah Survey No 61. Abstract No 
lR7."t. pateuted by The Stale of Tex
as to said T A. Ish by Patent N't. 
499. Volume No lit. dated July If7

1997. recorded In Patent Records
of Brown Comity, Texas, in Volume 
C, at page 1X3, reference being here 
hud to said I’utctit and the record 
thereof for description of said land 
by metes and bounds.

Second Tract: One hundred and 
sixty (160) acres of laud, being all 
of tile David Self Survey No. 9. 
Abstract No. I1U2, Pateuted by the 
State of Texas to T. A. ish, as
signee David Self, hy Patent No. 
556, Volume 20, dated December 21. 
1997. recorded in the Patent Re
cords of Brown County, Texas, in 
Volume C, at page 491, reference 
being here bad to said patent and 
the record thereof for description 
of said laud hy metes and bounds.

Third Tract: One hundred and 
sixty 1160) acres of land, being all 
of the .1 W Huudleslou Survey No. 
13, Abstract No. 1057. Patented by 
the State of Texas to T. A. Ish. 
Assignee of .1 W. Huddleston, by 
Patent No. 307. Volume 2U. dated 
November 26, 1997, recorded in the 
Patent Records of Brown County, 
Texas, in Volume C, ul page 193, 
reference being here had to saiil 
Patent utitl the record thereof for 
description of said laud by metest 
and bounds.

Fourth Tract: One hundred and 
twenty l ! 20) acres of land, being 
all of the Clark A Wiggins -Sur
vey, Certificate No. 191. Abstract 
No. 935, patented by the State of 
Texas to Clark A. Wiggins by Pat
ent No. 105, Volume 15, dated March 
15, 1990. recorded ill the Patent 
Records of Brown County Texas 
ill Volume C. at page 313, reference 
being here had to said patent and 
the record thereof for description 
of said laud hy metes and bounds

Fifth Tract: Fifty-six (50) acres 
of laud, being all of the F (I. Petty 
Survey No. 91, patented by the 
State of Texas to F. G. Petty by 

i Patent No. 579. Volume 39. dated 
October 12. 1909, situated in Brown 

I County. Texas, know n us Survey 
| No. 91. about 15 miles South 63 
j East from County site, said lam!

having been purchased and fully 
I paid for in accordance with an Act 
j approved May 16. 1907; Beginning 

al the North corner of (he J. H.
; Bernard Survey No. 6 for the West 
corner of this survey from which 

I a Live Oak bears North 51 East 
I 25 varas, do. North 62̂ 6 West 19 

varas and about 11 vuras North 15 
East of Deep Itavine; Theme 

| North 35 East 136 varas to the 
West corner of the C. A. Wiggins 
Survey front v. hlch a Live Oak 
hears North 30% West 11 varas. 
do. North 9Vi West 14 varas; 
Thence South 15 East 197 varus 10 
stone mound for the South corner 
of said Wiggins Survey; Thenre 
North 45 East 176 varas. to the 
West rot tier of the T A Ish Sur
vey on Ihe Southeast line of said 
Wiggins Survey; Thence South 15

dated October 12, 1909, Militated 
about 15 miles Soulh 62 East from 
county site, said land having been 
purchased and fully paid for in ac
cordance with an act approved May- 
Id, 1907; Beginning al the South
west corner of (he J. W. Huddle
ston Survey No. 12 on North lino 
of the David Self Survey a stone 
mourn! from which a Live Oak 
hears North 20% West 250 vuras; 
Thence West 122 varas to an In
side Soulhwest corner of said Self 
Survey a slope mound for corner 
from which a Post Oak hears North 
15% West. 150 varus, windmill 
North 26 1-3 West 1 % miles,
Them e North at 392 varas pass 
the North coiner of said Self sur
vey and East* corner of the T. A 
Ish Survey and 979 varas to a stom- 
mound on the South line of the P 
A. I sit Survey, and Northeast cor
ner of said T A. ish. from which 
a mesquite bears South 93% West 
17 varas; Thence East 122 varas 
to a stone mound the Northwest 
corner of said Huddleston ami 
Northeast corner of this tract from 
whl< h a Live Oak hears South 92’ g 
Easl 9 varus, do. South 95 West 9 
varas; Thence South 979 varus to 
the beginning; familiarly known 
as the Forest Petty Plate and sit
uated about two miles south front 
the town of Zephyr, Texas; Mid 
notice Is hereby given that I will, 
by virtue of the authority ot said 
Order of Sale on Ihe sixth day of 
December A D 1939. being the 
first Tuesday of said month, be
tween the hours of ten o'clock a 
m anil four o'clock p. m. on said 
day. offer for sale and sell at pub- 
lie amt ion for tush u( the C oiv 
House door of Brown County, Tex
as, iu the City Ot Brownwood. Tex 
as. all the right, title and interest 
of each and ail of the said defend
ants In and to said tract or parcel 
of laud, as such right, title 
interest existed on the 
day of October A. D 
any time thereafter.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
Blanket

A Court of Honor was held for 
Scouts of liliinket recently. I,. L.
I.uufonl. Chairman of the Blanket 
Court of Honor presided Members 
of the Court were J. M. Logan, T 
K. I^evlsay, T. M. McCulley and
Rev. H. I). Christian. Scout Exeeu- ------o— ——
live G. V  Quirt was in attendance. < Bettis Si Gibbs Open

Scoutmaster Christian ami his

forth in Scouting Magazine.
New Members

Think how much it would mean. 
Set - ut h— If each of you would wilt 
an Acorn award between now and 
Christmas we would have just 
twin- as many Stouts us we have 
at Ihe present time and that many 
more boys would he enjoying the 
Scouting program.

PAIR ARE HUNTING 
IN CHECK PASSING

St ruts are making plans to improve 
their Seoul Cottage hy repainting 
and building a walk.
Iliihlin

Scouts of Troop No 22. Dublin, 
have a new patrol In their Trttop. 
known as the Myntery Patrol. These 
Patrols are becoming very popular, 
and several troops iu the Council 
have organized one.
Guild Turns

Each year a large percent of Ihe 
Troops In the Council work out 
Thanksgiving Good Turns anti 
Christmas Good TuriiR which are 
very beneficial to the people of 
their community. It is time now 
to he making plans (or this work, 
lenrn Award

Scouts may win flic acorn award 
aguin hy securing a new member 
for their Troop. Scoutmasters may 
receive President Head's Acorn 
Pla by meeting requirements set

Removal Sale Today
Bettis Sr Gibbs, lilt-., leading 

Brownwood ladles' wear store, has 
leased the buildings at 206-8 Cen
ter Avenue, to he converted Into 
tint now and modern store, officials 
of the firm have announced.

Henry II Glhhs has said that he 
has spared no trouble in making, 
his "dream" store Ihe most modern 
ladies' store in this section of Tex
as.

The company has announced u 
removal sale beginning early this 
morning in the stock of fine ladies' 
apparel. Everything will he sold at 
a am riflce In order that everything 
in the new store shall he entirely 
■tew. Including stock and fixtures

The firm has been in business 
fifteen years during which time it 
has built up a good reputation for 
quality, style and prices.

Sheriff's officers today were on 
the lookout for a couple who cash
ed a $35 check in Brownwood Wed
nesday after obtaining the endoiae- 
ment of a local woman from whom 
■ hey ostensibly had rented an 
apartment.

The young couple, described as 
about 25 years of age, appeared at 
a First street home Wednesday 
morning and looked at an apart
ment.

They returned later, and the 
young woman entered while the 
man remained iu the car outside. 
The woman told the lady of the 
house that they would take the 
upai tnieut and would pay the rent
al out of a $35 check which she 
asked the landlady to endorse.

Obtaining (he endorsement, the 
couple left and did not return. Dep
uty Sheriff Chester Avinger said 
Later, the check was cashed down
town. It was made out on h Lullng 
hank The hank wired hack. "Par
ties unknown."

Medieval streets of shops in 
Chesti r. England, founded by the 
Romans, a r e  really two-story 
promenades, an upper gallery of 
sillies making an arcade 'over the ! 
path for other stores on the street 
level. Various theories have beeu 
advanced lo explain Ihe architec
tural mystery, hut none generally 
accepted. Modern window shoppers I 
say the idea is grand for rainy | 
days.

W. M. H II GH ILL
W. M. Baugh, pioneer cillxeu of

Brown county, is critically III gt 
his home on Third street. Appar
ently Mr. Baugh, now 81 years old. 
has been steadily losing strength 
tor the past several days, and there 
seems to he little hope (or his re
covery.

Will Pay Cash Kent or 
Lease for Farm or Crass 

Land. Texas Furniture Co.

Irvin# Rice
General Auto 

Repairing
IJuiilit) ICepttirim: • ! «mUirinu 
value tlint will Ih*I li»ntr niter
llie |»rir# i*

RICE S GARAGE
I I I  Mayes SI.

— 47

and 1 
weiitlelh 1 

1909, or at | 
for satlsfac- |

tlon of said Judgment and all cost.
" IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF Wit
ness my hand this the 3rd day of 
November A. D. 1939.

W E HALLMARK 
Sheriff of Brown County. Texas 

By CHESTER AVINGER 
47 Deputy

Where King George I* Only a D ili
The Island of Guernsey, home 

of Guernsey cows, lies midway be
tween France and England, and 
although it belongs to the British 
Empire It acknowledges George VI | 
not as the King hut as the Duke of 
Normandy.

At the next session of Congress 
a number of senators may he ex
pected to come out from under the, East 969 varus lo the South corner 

i of said T A Ish on the Northwest | |)ej  and vote their own minds 
! lino of the Thus. Smith Survey No lm ro ,t Frt.e Pre, a
j .'> a Hlont net for South corner of _____________
the David Self marked Thence!

! South,45 West with said Smith line |
I 31)0 varas to Ihe Easl corner of 
said Bernard, from which a Live 

! Oak hears South 61 East 10 vara- J 
I marked D St X: Thence North 45 1 
| West 1311 varas lo the beginning |

Hixfh jTrart: Twenty-one 1211 
| acres of • land. being all of Ihe F 
G Petty Survey No. 11. patented' 
by the State of Texas lo F. G. Pet- 

1 ty hyj Patent No. 578. Volume 39.

Radio Sets and Supplies
•tv-good looking and lint-

$15.95 to $209.00
nlios. Ilanily little set-, and

$9.95 to $29.95

Sec tin New I’ liilu) M-iv-j'isal looking and I 
|>ei former*.
Priced __________

Also the New Emeison Radio*. Dandy little- set 
wonderful value*.
Pines ______________ _

Ihiigainv in Used tadiox—gisal

$3.95 to $29.95line vahic-

First ('lass Radio Service on all makes of 
Radios. Reasonable prices—guaranteed work.

Dublin & Canon
11)1 lot. c:t\ 11 R

(

*

F .O R D

JUST RECEIVED-BRANDfNEW SHIPMENT

M A R A T H

LIFE’-

T I R E S

MUfOltUS-,
’ Whsn you _ ■ ■ • '" 'ru n ru ti
, W  t o t s .
1 «turdy 11 • f>i®. »/!•

tjm \ has all
»°  '" to  .

^V^<or̂  i- o u

*',*C*J* 66c
3° ' '31 CA*S 68c

’^ c A* s ^

— A W ttj

G U A R A N  
TIRE  

REPAIRING
•  Save injured 
tire*— get more 
wear by having 
minor cut* and 
breaks repaired 
e a r ly , be fo re  
dirt and water 
cause more seri
ous dam age. 
G u a r a n  t e e d  
w o r k - l i f  
prkaa.

T E E D

FR EE BATTERY
INSPECTION

Be «»re your battery is at top 
efficiency at all times by tak
ing advantage of our free bat
tery inspection service, regu
larly. It’s the best way to pro
long battery life, too.

Safety Tire S Battery Co.
D. C. P R A T T , Mgr.

Phone 915 West of Square

Thanksgiving baking problems present a hard nut to crack, but 
they are easily solved by using fhc all-purpose flour

CAKE FLOUR
Made in Brownwood by Brownwood people for decades and sold 

only on its continuing merit.
Best by test for every type of baking and particularly satisfying 
for finer baking of the Thanksgiving season which begins now.

There s No Experiment in 
Using Time Tested Flour
Brown county housekeepers know Cake Flour 

and for a generation have found that 
it meets every requirement.

A u s t i n  M i l l  &  G r a i n  C o .
Millers of CAKE FLOUR for 44 Years 

Phones 14 and 694 Brownwood, Texas

:r..,-
# \ i

u

^ > ' 7 A

P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y

f r C
U x  Vite

' e T  /  /
/ I

Cranberries i b . 18<
Sunkist Lemons 2 d o z .  25^
Delicious Apples Extra Large D o z .  35<
BIG O R A N G E S  oo z e n  39*

MEAL.  2 0  lb . B a g 35<
CAKE FLOUR 48 lbs. *1.25
Bewley’ s Best Flour 48 lb s .  $1.35

0 X Y D 0 L  “' S i t  2 5 t

- r  S O U P S  -BLACKWKLL R# 1 Oc

FR U IT  C A K E IN G R ED IEN T S
We have just received a complete line of package 
and bulk conserved fruits. Lowest prices in history.

F t e i s c h m a n n ’s  Y e a s t Cake 2C

S A L T  J O W L S ib. | 0 c

Kraft Elkhorn Cheese Pound 19(
Pinto Beans 101bs 55c |P LY M O U T H

C O F F E E
rhe Jir<teJefk fhe StoryN -. ‘

3lbs. 42< 
Ar-Iv 2lbs.29<

15<
»•

Carey’s Salt 3 24-oz. Boxes 1 Q<
Garland Soap 8bars 25<
Prunes New Crop 10 lb. Box 65c **
Soap Flakes 5-ib. box 35<
Seedless Raisins 2 tbs. 19< f
PIGGLY WIGGLY COFFEE Ib. 2f< 1

S A L M O N
No. 1 
Tall Can
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D & M A R V A  FINDS NEW  
SHALLOW POOL; 2ND 

W a L  NOW STARTING
Delmarvu Oil Corporation's shsl- 

K.» well ou (he A H Shield (reel 
three wiles west ut Bruwiiwood 
which was brought in a few days 
ago as a uew pool opener, was pul 
on railroad commission test gunge 
Tuesday and produced 12 iMMiel* 
of ail In three and a half hours.

Thr well ia a quarter of a mile 
from other production Wliat its 
steady settled production is to Is
is yet to be sene, bm it Is In ah 
area that has been known for 
steady producers of around five 
barrels daily.

The oil In the new well is from 
II feel of -and. boitouo-d ai t 
feet, snd is of 2* or '.9 gravity The 
well Is also reported prodminc 
ltMuL‘40 ruble feet of wet gas

The Oeltnarvu Corporation has 
door a good deal of drilling in 
Brown county during the last year 
H. A. Roach of Dallas, vice presi 
dent, and K. F. Ksiergrta. geologist 
ha vine made frequent visit here to 
look after the operations.

L. H. Wn.hu of Wilmington 
Del., president of the company 
came to Brow a wood two weeks ago 
and was here for the bringing in 
of the new well. He will leave for 
home tonight. Thursday, making 
the trip home by plane.

The Shield No 1 is 75c> feel from 
the west line and 15c feet from the 
north tine of the 1 .in acre tract I; 
is in the J. C. Brown survey TWt 
Delmarva has already started it«

I No J Shield Sftfl feet south of No.
1 The company also has the leaso 

ion the J K Shelton tract. M B 
| Shannon survey, adjoining the 
j Shield lease, oil whirh an offset to 
the discovery well will be drilled 
soon.

) The company has acreage avall- 
I able for 15 locations in (hut area 
! Mr. Roach ptates. nd it Is the in
tention lo proceed with full de
velopment of it.

The Delmarva Corporation uwus 
I J ;,0U si res ol leases checkerboard- 
ed over It* separate tracts, ail with- | 
ill the northwest duarter ol Brown 

icounty, and the officials of the com- 
1 patty state that they contemplate 
i a considerable amount of explore- 
tiou work in this field

Brown \  Gardner No. 
2 Tabor to Be Shot
In Caddo Saturation

' —
The Brown ft Gardner No 2 Ta- 

j bor. two mil** northeast of Byrd* 
Store, ia being plugged hark from 

I th« Rancor ttnie preparatory to a 
, shot In a nhowiMK who h »an found 
I in the Caddo lime

The Hanger lime was tappaft at 
i 2. ,i,i? feet, and a alight showing 
found iu that lime. Operators de
rided to go bat k and teat out about 
20 feet of aattiration found in the 
Caddo whirh was topped at 1.963 
feet

With »<trial security a Townsend 
plan alh'Waoce and the new $30* 
every-Thursday. we had thought of

*
a roue—Atlanta Constitution

MITCHAM GETS NEW  
PRODUCER; PURCHASES 

PERRY TRACT L E A S E
The G 1* Mitcham No f  J W.| 

Newton in the Thrifty field was
completed iu the earlier part of 
the week and appears to be good
for a production of 15 barrels dally.
Tbt- producing sand is al 1.22k to 
1.2a? feet, with two small shale 
breaks

This makes four producer* iu au 
ea.- and west low ou the Newton 
liuct two ott the lease of J. K
Whiteside and C A. Rogers and 
two <m ihe klilcham lease.

Mitcham recently bought from 
Rd Selvulge the 5"-arre lease on 
the J M Perry tract, adjoining the 
Newton on which are located two 
producing w-lls, the Selvldue No 
l-ll and 2-B 1’errv He will start 
drilling on the Perry soon, on o ff
set wells to the Newton production

Coleman Well Taken
Over by J. H. Green

■■ 1
James H. (ireen of Brown wood | 

has taken over for romplellou the 
well started eight or nine months 
ago by titty M Anderson on the J 
M Vance tract in Coleman county 
The well was shut down a short 1 
time aeo at 1.675 feet when tools J 
were lost In the hole Green has i 
cemented whipstock at l.lSt feet 
anil will start drilling around tools 
probably today

The well is fifteen miles south
west of Samp Anna. In section .101 
KTKII survey. I'oleiuan county.

Contract la (or total depth of 2,- 
ti.Vl feet It is near a well drilled 
in 1020 by the Texas Company on 
the Will George tract, which is said 
lo have made 50 barrels of oil and 
8,600,000 cubic feet of gas daily,! 
and which produced about two 
years.

■ o

Mrs. Hardwick Talks 
Of Table Service At 

Meeting Here Monday

GRAND JURY RETURNS 
19 INDICTMENTS HERE

H i l l  l l » l  IM  IK I l l l l  k i l l  VI

Z e n o  I n g r u m  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n  f o r  
M a g n o lia  7 P o in t  W in t e r  P r o o f  S e rv ic e

1 .

2 .

3 .
4 .
5 .
6 .

7 .

M lv r iK  G t s o l lM .  M HI : Winter Hc.hilea. rive, quicker 
starts, taster ph-kiip. extra Mllrsg, and > »«itk . |M.nertal 
emrine perioriiiuHre.
I K D k l INI PHOT11 r i l l .  W il l :  Summer ell fhlrkr** and 
won’t flew freely enough in r»ld teniperatares to protect 
moviaii part..
I H t 'x lx  PR o l tt I IH . WH1: I nder onttnary drlvlmt con- 
dltioa. winter M«»hi|grea*e Won't W|<ari, Out Wa.h Hut 
or t omrenl -tops squeak- and makes your cur ran -mouther. 
TK 4 'wR |ss|<i x PKOTrt IM> WHTt la w  M r - l l  N ------
answers this when il sticks and is hard to move. W inter 
Mobil (.ear Oil makes skilling easy.
V l l l T K I M U I .  PR t in t  T IB . WH1: There are two types 
id differential nears, and ouch needs a special winter Mobil 
Gear (III to prevent dragging and wear.
R1PI1THR PR tiT fl T i l l .  WH1: Mobil Radiator Flush
Rwe.eus rnsl and .rale a rid re-opens clogged passages. It 
prefnires your radiat'd' l»r  Mobil Ireeaonr.
BATTIKli TROTH T ill .  WH1: f old weather redares Iml- 
ten efftcicurj. t lean and grease terminals; regular servlriug 

1 speed, cold starts.
VI IK I Ml II hi 1 W 11 H 

WO HI LI. AN WOBII.OIL
GOOIM IA K  I IK Is  t i l l  L l l l t . l  U il» I I  h is

Z e n o  I n g r u m  S e r v i c e  S t a t i o n
riNk si. t h o s e  S3"

ONE GASSER AND ONE 
PROSPECTIVE OILER 

NEAR BROOKESMITH
Two developments ha\e taken 

plao in tbe Brookesmith sector 
within the last week that give new 
interest to oil play that part of the 
county

Tin U K Phillip* Company No. 
1 Sew alt whleh w as started recent
ly as a possible Ellenberger lime 
test, has developed a gas well In 
Caddo lime at 8S2 feet It ha* a 
daily- flow ol l,3'li."o" cubic feet. 
Drilling will be stopped at this 
depth. It is stated, and the well will 
la- produced as gaaser Announce
ment* of further plans for drilling 
oti the lease have not been wade 
The well is five miles southwest 
of Brookesmith.

Three-quarters of a mile from 
the Sewalt well, on tbe M. L. Guth
rie trait. Art Cox Production com
pany has a showing that ts believed 
to guarantee an oil well of com
mercial production The Caddo was 
topped In this test at *57 feet and 
the oil showing was found at 893 
lo !*l)7 feet The well has been ce
mented and will lie drilled in soon. 

---- o
I "inanehe W ell Drilling

Drilling was resumed this week 
at the well on tbe McGuire tract 
In Comanche county, between'Com
anche and De Leon, which had been 
shut down two or three weeks at 
1.540 feet.

The well is being put down by
C. M. Doyle of Fort Worth In as
sociation with a group of fen or 
twelve men of St Petersburg, Fla.

U K  AL MARKETS

Action on the market front this 
week was slow with turkey dress- | 
Ing and marketing taking the in- | 
terests of the farmers Slight fluc
tuations in thr daily cotton market 
wen the only changes. No actual 
price has been quoted oil the tur
key market as only the Southwest
ern Poultry Association is dress
ing birds The cooperative are pav
ing a teu-cent per pound advance 
on turkeys

Growers' prices were quoted this i 
afternoon as follows- 

Grain
No 1 Hard Winter Wheat _____55c
No 1 Soft Red «vr Mixed Winter 55c 1

.........$is

........ 5*ol
_____ 5*C

n ........... Hi
White Rar Corn ______________ 85c;
Yellow Kar Corn _____________ 35c
Mixed Kar Corn ______________ 30c
No 1 B a iley__________________ 35c
No. 1 Milo tcwt.i _____________6*c
No. 2 O ats____________________ 32c
Choice Johnson Grass Jlhy. ton $5 

Poultry and Tints

Much Interest was manifested by
the large crowd who attended the 
lecture, "The Romance and Adven
ture of Entertaining" given by Mrs. 
Leatho Evans Hardwick in the Gold 
Room at Hotel Brown wood Mon
day afternoon

Mrs. Hardwick is a pleasing 
speaker and gave the history of ta
ble service Illustrating It from time 
to time, with selections from the 
mammoth exhibit of china, silver 
and crystal displayed in the lec
ture room She gave the history of 
table service from the origin of 
simple poltciy. forks and h|k)oiih to 
the elaborate setting of table today. 
She also gave- pointers on the cure 
of silver, china and table linen.

A lecturer of twelve years ex- 
pci lence Mrs Hardwick lias given 
lectures in all the principle cities 
of the Tufted States to women's 
clubs and girl's schools It is the 
first time that a town the site of 
Brownwood has had tbe privilege 
of hearing her

The guests were received hv Dr 
Mollie Armstrong and Mrs Mar
garet Dutton through whose cour
tesy the lecture was given. They 
were assisted by Mesdames Glen 
C Brooks, william de Renedetti 
and Mrs J It Slone.

Coal Oil Lamps and Lan
terns at McLeods Ildwe.

The Brown county grand Jury
Thursday morning returned IB fel
ony Indictment* and then resumed

| deliberations.
Al) of the indict menu were for 

forgery and painting, burglary, car 
| theft, other felony theft or driving 
while intoxicated. In fifteen of the 
cases, arrests had been inude. llunte 

j indicted hitd been placed under 
bond or were iu jail, it was an*

, iiounced
Tiie indictmenth on which urresU 

had been made were anuuuiiced u*
! follows

K l) Hicks, two caaea of forgery, 
* Oct. 15. of checks for $t».i>5.

Kd Putty and Slut Lovell, in- 
! dieted jointly lor April 1 burglary 
i of the C’ul Exalt home.

Hollis Green, three Indictments 
lor forgery and passing forged 
checks, one for $1". one for $10 ami 

Tme for $14
Tommy Forehand, felony theft 

i and receiving in connection w ith 
iheft of a Bulck car Sept 12 be- 

j longing to C. Y. Rally and valued 
' at $1,000.
, Alvin Autrey. felony theft and 
receiving in a companion raa<- with 
Forehand s involving the same car.

Dewey Burger, theft July 1 of 
i six goats belonging to Leo Guth- 
j erle.
i W It Perry, forgery and passing

$0 05 check. Oct. 15.
W H I’ erry. forgery ami pass

ing u( a $6.00 check. Oct. 15 , 
Franklin Drake and Amos Keith

separately indicted for Iheft over 
$3li In connection with theft of n 
llnlck cai belonging to C. Y Early 
Sept 12.

Adi 11 Hicks, tli link driving June

Herman Wet-doll, drunk driving 
Aug 9.

Large Blue (ask
The cellar of Heidelberg Castle, 

iu Germany, coutulna a wine caak 
large enough to furnish refresh
ment and merriment to an Entire 
army It holds more than two hun
dred thousand bottlea of wine.

No 1 Durham Wbeat
Nc 2 White C orn__
No 2 Yellow Corn
So. 2 Mixed Corn ..

Nee That You Tat!
Sweden has partially solved the 

problem of liquor control by mak
ing It impossible to buy alcoholic 
drinks anywhere iu ihe country 
except as an act ompaulment to a 
bona fide meal.

Light H en s__ _____ "6c
Heavy Hens _________ _________08c
Sprliief*rs . . . .  ___ 12c

_04<
Bakers 06i

lie
Kkk* No. 1 . .. .Me

itv
Turkey*. No. 1 ________ tOc
No. 2 ................. ........ __67e
Old Toms _____________________08$

..........  _10i
4 ream

Cream* No*. 1 and 2 ____ lSc-20c
Sweet Creams ______ _________ Me

Butter
Country batter_______ _________3"c

Cotton
Spot* ___  _________

HOSPITAL NOTES

REMOVAL SALE
Starts Wednesday, Nov. 2nd, - 8:30

F o r c e d  t o  M o v e  in  3 0  D a y s
After Dec. 1 New Location 308-310 Center Ave.

SHO ES

250 m 51M
Other* S1.X7 to *L9 '

M illin e ry  E v e n t
'.roup No. 1

47<
Group No. 2

1-47 M
Group No. 3 K V

'1.87
Regular $2.95 and $3.95

STUNNING
N E W  F A L L2 0 0

DRESSES
> 2 . 9 7  e n d  ( 3 . 9 7

N e w e s t  S t y l e s  in
LADIES’ COATS 

>8.97 >12.97 >16.97
Regular $14.95 to $29.50

HOSIERY SPECIAL
5 7 c p e r  p a ir

Regular 79c

STEVE HEATHER
206 Center Ave. Phone 1 8 1 4

For A Delicious 
Lunch or Snack

There i« noth in tr belter than nice 
•f those famous I hlrken Sand- 
slrhec made al Raueasler's.
Oar t hill I. knnwn far It. lusti
ness. because il Re made in oar 
own kitchen where everything I '  
noted for Rs quality.

Lancaster's 
Kandy Kitchen

I

0m

FINE FURNITURE
FOR THE HOME

will be found at Austin-Morris Co.

Such National known lines as the following are 
carried in our stock:

•  Armstrong Floor Covering 
b Biglow-Sanford Rugs
•  Firth Rugs
•  Hrenlin Window Shades
•  Hrenlin Venetian Hlinds
•  Simmons Redding
•  Kelvinator Refrigerators
•  Electrolux Refrigerators
•  Chambers Ranges
•  Florence Ranges
•  Rhocnix Chairs
•  R-C-A Radio

We attend the Nations liest markets at Chicago 
and have access to the finest lines of merchan
dise . . . .  Let us figure your Favorite needs.

^ p s t i n - M o r r i s , ^ /
' *̂*r ‘S’ Lumplete liomePurnnhen **

Funeral 'Directors

FAIN S INC. OFFER  

SHOE BUYIN G  DE

HOR U N IT IE S  N O W

See I s  Saturday

$,!!•.'. Women's Alligator Pumps. 
$2.98; $:i 9k Blac k Suede Siep In 
Pumps, $2.98; Brown Suede 
Well Sole Oxfords, with front 
Shield. $1 for $2.9k A tiig roup 
ladies slippers, not a complete 
sire range, but 5 or 6 styles, on 
Saturday. $2 9k.

Misses Slippers
Group special values for Satur
day. that ranee to $2.aft—

*I.!K
12 to 2 ran*<j

Christmas House 

Slippers Are Ready
For Men. Women. Children 
Boys, in best styles of the fa- 
pious Peter’s line. All at pop- 
11 la) prices.

Dress Values
Our ready to wear has the new 
style* st $2'.*'. $2 HV $5 95. $6 95 
Iu silks and wools

Blankets
Double*, plaids. .*»r, wool 1*2.2.* 
and 12 Rh

Blankets
Sllisle wool blankets special
$.' 9»

Hand Hags
H* >i f  1 Values in Brownwood

COTTON SITTINGS  
And Challies

Value* to ;i»c* In thlH ^roup for 
Saturday: lot

i T U I l f o INC
I enter \ *e.

Mr*. J R Greer. Zephyr, under
went major surgery in Central 
Texas Hospital

John Gamer. Mullin. received 
treatment in Central Texan Hos
pital for a broken arm.

Miss Merle Miller. Mercury’ has 
been diet barged from Central Tex
as Hospital following minor bui > 
jttry*

C. Willingham. Comanche, under 
went major surgery in Medical 
Arts Hospital.

Karl Nelson, employe of a Com
anche poultry company, is reteb 
in*; treatment in Medical Arts Hos
pital for severe injuries sustained 

a i
— ■ — ...i o . ... . ...

WINDOW HKOKFN

Hallow e cu pranksters or some- 
body else threw a fixe pound rock 
through a 5x7 toot plate glass win
dow of Easl>-\ - xrocerj- <m Thud 
street at Brady avenue, Monday 
night This property damage, cost 
ing $5*. was the only depredation 
of the kind reported in connection 
with ibe Halloween celebration.

Oyster Bar A l.a Franee
In the Gare ri'Orsay, in Paris. I, 

a famous oyster bar which offers 
prospective customer* a sample 
oyster free with a small glass of 
Bordeaux to wash it down Few 
can resist the temptation to buy 
more after this inviting snaek

Hot Weather Sale On 

Men's Clothing

Hoi weather lias lorn us many 
sales on suits—and they have 
to he sold, so luke advantage of 
the lowered prices offered on
men's suits

Blue Serges
All wool, in slims, abort*, stouts 

|!6.r»0 suit. 1 pull' puiiU

Men’s Fancy Suits
Single or double breasted 

Group 1 $20.00
Group 2 - . --------------  25.00

• With 1 pair pantsl 
Kxlra pants at a low figure

Men’s Top Coats
All wool, special. $16.65

See Our Hotter 
Leather Coats

I'j.ftS uud $12.50

Men’s Work Shoes
$1.9K. $2 48. $2.98

Men's Dress Shirts
69c. $1 $1 65. $195

Men's Dress Oxfords
$2.98. $J 95. $t 95. $5.95

Men’s Dress StM'ks
15c, 19c. 24c. 34c

Close Group Men’s
Sweaters
$1 39 lo $2 48

Men’s Kahki Rants
|l 29—Shut* » 1 19 I’ , eshruak

Men’s Dress Hats
Group ne w hal* ut $2 98 spec ial

Men's Hlilite and »lic>rl*. 29c va l
ue Saturday. 2 for 39c

IM .

220 l enter Aie.

i

\

Reduction on all Guns.— 
McI.eods Hdwe.

C A M E R O N  Home-of-the-Month

L (Ml witfi f;v.'< WK

$ 1 5 1 4
PER MONTH 

PAYS PR IN C IPAL 
AND INTEREST

1-12t h o f your 
annual Taxes 
and Insurance

,. must be added '7

YOUR RENT MONEY 
WILL BUY A HOM E

C O M P L E T E  P L A N S  A N D  S P E C IF IC A T IO N S  O F T H IS  H O M E  A N D  M A N Y  O T H E R  H O M E S  M A Y  B E  S E E N  AT O U R  O F F IC E

This Nome of the Month

Appesrsnee of a $3500.00 home.

Living room and dircstte connecting for 
entertaining.
I

Living room and kitchen connect w ith 
large screened porch.

Convenient Kitchen.

Two well ventilated large bed rooms 
-with ample closets.

Beautiful bath fixtures.

Inlaid linoleum in bath and kitchen. • 

Hardwood floors thru-out.

Beautifully decorated 

Mill made, kitchen cabinet, telephone 
cabinet, linen cabinet, ironing board and med
icine cabinet. Woodwork of individual design.

Cam*ron’* Building Service

For over one-half century C A M E R O N 'S  
B U IL D IN G  SE R V IC E  has remained supreme.

This Home of the Month it designed 
with every thing considered to make a Home 
a real pleasure to own.

» _ _
Progress in design since 1926 has made 

this 1938 Model Home not only cheeper but 
also far better then the 1926 model.

You no doubt have ideas of your dream 
house. W e will be glad to consult with you 
and design a Home for you to suit your indi

vidual taste.

Our service to you includes everything,
planning, consultation, financing, the com
plete home ready to move into

F. H. A. Plan of Financing
*

\
How Much Should wre spend for a home a 

The general rule is to pay from two to twor 
and one-half times your annual income for 
the complete H O M E.

H O W  Much money do we have to have 
before we start? You must make a down pay
ment of at least IO'Xi of the coat or value of 
both the house and lot. If you already own 
e lot this may cover ell or part of the down, 
payment.

^ You pay the loan like rent.

Th is  Hom e o f  The M onth  is  worth 
$2480.00 if pieced on a lot worth $300 .00  * 
you could get a loan of 9 0 %  of the total or. 
$2500.00 end pay in monthly payments * * ]
illustrated.

WM. CAM ERO N  &

A

• t

. f  >

B * P
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COUNTY LEAGUE FOR 
YEAR IS ORGANIZED

Thai Ilrown county in gaining a 
reputation for n prosperous diver

s i f i e d  farm country Is seen In the 
f  numerous letters received by the 

Bruwnwood Chamber of Commerce 
from farmers in southern and mid-1 

^dle-western states, according to 
Chester Harrison, chumber of com
merce mauager.

These letters ask for information 
on the types of crops grown local
ly, the price of land, water supply, 
schools and colleges, and other 
matters of Interest to prospective 
residents.

A large number of the inquiries 
are from Tennessee and Kentucky, 
with several requests for additional 
information coming from Kunsas 
Ohio and Indiana.

Harrison said these sections of 
the country were in the one-crop 
belt where the land is now wear
ing out after being planted for 
many years In a single crop. He 
specified the tobacco country of 
Tennessee and Kentucky, the corn 
sections of Ohio and Indiana, and 
the wheat producing regions of 
J^.isas from which the requests1 
came.

The local chamber of commerce, 
whose publicity work is responsible 

vfor the large number of requests 
JKids complete information on ed
ucational and housing facilities 
tells of the types of crops grown 
locally and the income derived 
from them, and other information 
naturally of vital interest to the 
prospective resident.

— — o----------
Listen While Ion Work

At the Danish factory where the 
famous Koyal Copenhagen porce
lain is made, the women workers 
are allowed to listen to radio pro
grams by means of earphones 
while they do their work of dec
orating the dinner plates and sau
cers.

E B U C  RECORDS
d MIDI ALL I.HKNHKS

James T Franklin, Zephyr, and 
Miss Vester Tally, Comanche.

Lee Hoy Fortson, Brown wood, 
and Miss Minnie Ola Hubbert, 
llrownwood.

J Porter Mayer. Denver. Colo 
und Miss Mary Lloyd. Denver, Cola.

Association to L. R. Gentry ct ux. 
lot 4 In block 14 ol Ford's addi
tion to Brownwood, $950.

RUBBER STAM PS— For 
marking Butter wrap
pers —  3 day service —  
Bring us your orders—  
Brownwood Banner.

W AHRAVn ID MIS
_ G W. Greek to Lola B. Ritchie, 
*4 7 acres of GCftSItFF Co. survey 
3 and 33 acres of subdivision hi 
of Kerr County School Lunds, $2,- 
140

11 F. Maves et ux to J. S. Mc- 
Reath et ux. part of block 30 of 
Rankin addition lo Brownwood.

L. Harris et al to Mrs. Clara K. 
McAleese, 144, acres of subdivision 
■’>4 of Brown County School Lauds 
$1,000,

Home Owners Loan Corporation 
to Vlry Watts, outlot lid in Brown- 
wood being a part of the M. Hilling 
survey Si. $1,350.

Home Owners Loan Corporation 
to R B. Thompson et ux. lot 4 in 
block 1 of Wiggins addition to 
Brownwood, $750.

A. J. Duncan et ux lo Ruban T. 
Barnett, lot 5 In block 1 of Oak's 
addition to llrownwood. $2,500.

Mrs. Etta Roberson et al to Vera 
C. Schultz. 579 acres of Waltel 
llinckly survey, 1C.0 acres of D. Y. 
Childers survey, 633.1 acres of 
GC&SFKK Co. survey 341. 5.9 acres 
of E Evans survey 153 and 640 
acres of IftGXKIt Co. survey 341 
$10.

A G. Carrtger et iix to J. L. Fold, 
lot 24 in block 55 of Brownwood 
Heights addition to Brownwood 
$30.

A M. Weedon to J. M. Horn, part 
lot 1 in block 31, Coggin addition 
to Brownwood. $100.

Willie Mae Wilson et vir to Cecil 
M. Gaines. 40 acres of W. L. Swain 
survey 145. $1.

Greenleaf Cemetery association 
to Mrs. B M. Kendricks, part lot 
A in block 5 of first addition to 
GreenleaT Cemetery Association
m  _______

Daniel Baker College lo
Miller 31154 acres of J. S 
survey 4. $1,560.

Daniel Baker College to E J
Miller. 356 and 172-acre tracts of
J S Coin survey 4 and 320 acres
of ETRR Co. survey 6. $4,165.

Beulah McMtirry I o Myrtle 
Pierce. 160 acres of HTftHKB Co 
survey 57. $10.

W E Long et us to C. A Town
send. I0O acres of section 3 of 
SAftMGRU Co. survey. $950.

H. C Glenn, receiver for Temple 
Trust Company, to Rryanl K Mal
low part of blork N of Coggin's 
addition lo Brownwood. $1,000.

Brownwood Building and Loan

Dll, AM* GAS ASSIGNMENTS
Ed Selvidge and E. D. Selvidge

to Mitcham Brothers. 50 acres of 
J. (I. Hhea survey 36, $1.

Ed Selvidge and E D. Selvidge 
undivided '»  interest in part of J 
G Rhea survey 36, $1.

Henry It Roach to Delmarva Oil 
Corporation. 5(1 acres of J. C 
Brown survey 25. $1

C. Newburn to 0. M. Morris, 30 
acres of David Cole survey 31. $1

L. A McDonald el al to St Mary’s 
Oil and Gas Co.. 70 acres of C. .1. 
Carrier survey 60. $1.

J E Whiteside to Garrett Smith 
various tracts in Brown county. $1.

Art Cox to Nate Rosenbaum cl 
al. 400 acres of John Beaty, C. M. 
McBee surveys. $1.

Nate Rosenbaum et al to Neil 
Taylor et al. 400 acres of John 
Beaty. C. M. Carter and (4. W. Mc
Bee surveys, $1.

C. Newburn to AV S Dorset. 73 
acres of David Cole survey 81. $1.

R. C. Carter to R. F. St. John, 
undivided one-fourth interest in 
section 1 of ETRR Co. survey. $1.

Dll. AMI GAN LEASES
C. M Carter et ux to Curtis Nor

man. 176*4 acres of Charles Messer 
survey 127. $1.

C. M Kilgore et ux to H P 
Evans. 100 acres of Robert Mitchell 
survey. $1.

C. M Kilgore et ux to H. P. Ev
ans. 168.5 acres of Robert Mitchell 
survey, $1

E J
Guilt

M W  CARS REGISTERED
Theo L. Agee. Brownwood. Chev

rolet sedan. Holley-Langford Chev
rolet Co.. 136-736

A A. Lynch, Brownwood. Bulck 
sedan. Brownwood Motor Co., 136- 
733.

Mrs. G B Bartholomew. Brown
wood. Sttidebaker coupe. Ball A 
Ball Motor Co. 136-741

Carl Shannon. Brownwood. Olds- 
moblle sedan. Southwest Motors! 
136-744

Dr. C. W Drake. Brownwood 
Studebaker sedan. Ball ft Ball Mo
tor Co. 136-742

Mrs June Janies. Brownwood 
Plymouth coupe, Patterson Motor 
Co., 136-748

Austin Mill ft Grain Co.. Brown
wood. Chevrolet truck. Holley- 
Langford Chevrolet Co.. 213-793.

Penick ft Ford. I.dt.. New Or
leans. Plymouth coach. Harrts Mo- 
to Co . 213-701.

Walker-Smith Company. Brown
wood. Ford truck. Weatherby Mo
tor Co . 213-702

— o----------
STRANGE I HOICKS MADE

IN SEA IK II EDI! NAMES

V * 2 T i  i
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W HIPCORD
SKIRTS

Specially Priced

Q 9 S

You never thought you could 
buy a well-tailored skirt in o 
Fine quality whipcord for only 
2 95, d id  you? Well, here it 
i l l  This whipcord is used in 
skirts at almost twice this 
pricel S ix gore  style with 
K O VER  ZIP placket. 24 to 34
Black, brown, navy. gr«vn. win*

Your Dependable Store

I
f i M -

S W E A T E R S
with g e n u i n e  SUEDE LEATHER FRONTS

You’ve seen these at higher prices!
Good looking sweaters that will stand 
up against real hard wearl Genuine 
suede leather front, knitted mohair and 
wool backs, sleeves, and raglan shoul
der. Specially priced!

The State Obaerver. published at 
Austin. In its "Mirrors of Austin," 
gives a chapter on names as fol
lows:

Texas mothers and fathers, iq 
search of names for their new-born 
babes, sometimes make strange 
choices.

A check of the vital statistic rec
ords in the State Health Depart
ment reveals that parents do not 
limit themselves to such well-worn 
Biblical names as Peter, Paul, John 
and Mary.

The Ford family, for example 
named their baby, “V-8 Ford." 
while the Lock family named their 
child. "Yale Lock "

One religious family prnudlv 
chose "Jesus Junior,” while anoth
er family, more pessimistic, called 
their child "Evil.”

The depression made a deep im
print on the minds of some fami> 
lies, as evidenced in such names 
as "Hoover Depression." "Depres
sion." and “ N.R.A.”

Personal characteristics arc fore
cast In such appellations as "Lady," 
‘Paddy,’ 'Brev.' 'Lammie,' 'Pink.' 
'Winner,' ‘Hardhead.’ 'Angel' and 
Whirlle.

Names reminiscent of the auto
mobile business include 'Taxi,' 'Re- 
line.' 'Clearance' and 'Curb.'

Musically-minded parents chose 
‘Dinner Hell' and ‘Plcolo,* while 
patriots picked ‘July Fourth' and 
'Armistice.'

Parents already experieneed In 
the bearing of children selected 
"Number Two" and “Repete," while 

one set ot parents, picking at ran

dom. chose the strange name ol 
“Obey Butter.”

Eradication of Rata 
Seen in Cooperative 

Community P l a n
COLLEGE STATION—The an 

Bwer to the rat problem that costs 
Texas around 20 million dollars a 
year lies in systematic, community- 
wide eradication campaigns, U. C-.l 
Department of Agriculture Bureau 
of Biological Survey rodent con
trol workers believe.

In addition to the monetary loss
es caused by rats, the spread of 
typhus, which has increased from 
5 Texas cases In 1928 to 453 in 1937, 
Is laid to the rodent.

Eighteen Texas counties are co
operating in a gigantic rat control 
campaign that will reach its climax 
on November 9 when some 20.060 
pounds of poisoned bait will he dis
tributed. The counties make up dis
trict 11 of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service, and tha 
program Is under the supervision 
of R. S. Miller, extension district 
agent

Rats are very numerous In these 
counties, and an annual loss of 2 
million dollars is estimated to oc
cur from rats there.

The campaign will he organized 
on a county-wide basis with coun
ty agricultural agents as leaders. 
Home demonstration agents, home 
demonstration clubs. 4-H clubs, 
commissioners' courts, vocational 
agriculture teachers, business men, 
and agricultural and civic organ
izations are cooperating, according 
to Miller.

Eight representatives of the ro
dent control work will be present 
to aid in the mixing and distribu
tion of the bait from central points, 
R. B. Hlckersou. field assistant in 
rodent control, has announced. In 
addition to the distribution of the 
bait, trapping and community rat 
hunts will be used, and informa
tion on rat proofing buildings will 
be available.

The counties that will take part 
in the campaign are Austin. Bas
trop. Brazoria. Brazoa. Curleson 
Colorado, Fayette, Fort Bend, Gal
veston. Grimes. Harris. Lee. Mata
gorda. Montgomery. Walker. AVal- 
ler, Washington and AYharton.

Don’t Reach Out for 
Non-Existent I l l s ,  
Health Chief Warns

Austin — “One would consider 
thui the average human being has 
sufficient real worries without bor
rowing imaginary ones. Yet there 
appeal's to he a fair proportion of 
persons who sre not satisfied with 
the oiditiary (rials and tribulations 
that life presents but must reach 
out for the non-existent ones Ann 
ong them are the people who 'en
joy' poor health," states Dr. Geo 
W. Cox, state health officer.

“For no reason at all such per
sons insist on super-heated indoor 
air in winter time, they pick and 
peck at fancy foods and to some 
extent give the plain, reliable and 
needed provender the go-by They 
overload themselves with clothing 
in temperate and sometimes in 
warm weather And to top It all 
they are on friendly terms wtth 
all sorts of pills and other concoe- 
tion on the misguided theory that 

I doses of this and (hat are far su- 
j peri* >r to fresh air. good food, ex
ercise and healthy living in gen
eral

“Since we only live once. It Is 
a sad commentary on human na
ture that any person is so foolish 
as to make a phvrhnlngieal invalid 
of himself in this fashion Obvious
ly such unjustified fancies deny 
them of the real delight of a vigor
ous. zestful and vital existence to 
wbb h. they are Justly entitled." Dr 
Cox added.

REASONS FOR AUTO  
ACCIDENTS G I V E N  

IN AUSTIN REPORT

Local K.I\ Lodge to 
Entertain at Meet

Members of the Brownwood 
Knights of Pythias Lodge will be 
hosts Monday night to delegations 
from several surrounding cities for 
an entertainment and barbecue to 
be held at the local lodge hall.

Large delegations are planning 
lo attend from Cross Plains, Gor
man. Eastland and Comanche lod
ges, according to \’ . H. Nodruft 
member of the entertainment com
mittee of the local lodge.

Austin — With the September traf
fic death toll up to 126, state pa
trol statisticians pointed to several 
causes of most of the traffic trag
edies.

Of the 1.173 collisions reported 
last month. 116 occurred because 
drivers did not observe right-of- 
way regulations which permits 
vehicles approaching Intersections 

from the right to pass first, pro
vided intersections are not locally 
controlled.

The drinking driver was held re
sponsible for 129 accidents wbilr 
122 others were caused by vehicles 
traveling too close to ceuters ol 
highways and streets. Seventy-sev
en were brought about by fast driv
ing and 50 because of improper 
passing of other vehicles

Police found, they said, a partial 
answer to solving the terrific carn
age problem on Texas highways 
by a strict enforcement against 
violations that are responsible for 
most crashes. Results of the en
forcement program were favorabb 
as there has been an 18 per cent 
reduction in Texas traffic deaths 
this year as compared with 1937 
The September death list contain* 
ed 63 leas names than the previous 
September Six of the 126 dead had 
been injured in August smash-ups 
reports revealed.

While traffic officers campaign
ed against excess speeds through 
the year there were 18 deaths last 
month attributed to vehicles speed
ing out of control and Into fixrjj 
objects. Openings of schools inject
ed another enforcement and edu
cational problem to safety work 
ers. During the first month of the 
school term there were six young
sters killed while riding bicycles

State traffic observers warned 
drivers and pedestrians again of 
the usual rise in traffic deaths in 
the fall of each year when incle, 
ment weather and heavier traffic 
are conducive to crashes.

Coleman County Rural 
Electrification Plan 

Progressing Rapidly

COLEMAN, Nov. 2—Every post 
has been set and all wires have 
lieen strung on the Coleman-Bowen 
part of the Coleman County Rural 
Electric Cooperative's rural elec
trification program here, Charles 
W. Pi'ts. co-op president, said to
day. In fact, the line is ready to

be energized. President Pitts add
ed.

About the same holds true for the
Coleniau-IScho section of the pro
gram In the meantime, the giant 
post hole digger is busily engaged

| on the Coleman-Gouldbusk line.
It is confidently expected that 

many of the farmers and ranch
men over the county will be using 
th*- co-op's electricity before the 
first of next year.

A Better Mattress Hu III Heller By

LETBETTER MATTRESS FACTORY
1306 MAIN ATE. BIIDAAN AADDD. TEXAS

AA rile. Phone or A loll I «

fie ry  Mnitres, Merlixed 
sali«iaefion Guaranteed

Phone Day or N itrbl 
2#»KI

Bargains for Cash
Royal Typewriter $22.50
Burroughs 7 Column Adder 2KJS0
Burroughs Special Grocers Checking 22.50 
Burroughs Duplex with Stand 32.50
Writing Desks 3.50
Stenographers Desk (excellent condition) 22.50
Here now is a real Bargain—Special Portable 
Typewriter Desk— New—Walnut, 40'; off, 
Regular $50.00— Sale price $30.00
Gummed Tape Machine 5.00
Stenotype Machine 10.00
And the Corona-Zephyr $20.75 or $32.50 on 
terms. $3.00 per month.
Other typewriter and adding machine bargains
too numerous to list

J. A. Collins 
Typewriter Exchange

211 East Baker Street

KIWAN1ANS SELECT 
J. R. HOLLEY HEAD

J. It. Holley was elected new 
president of the Brownwood Kl- 1 
wants Club at regular luncheon 
meeting today. He succeeds L. V. 
Ford.

' Other officers elected were: Tom 
(’ . Wilkinson, Jr., vice president; 
Dr. Homer B. Allen. J. M. Binion. 
Rev. Leslie Boone, J. Edward John
son. Dave Knobler, C. C. Lockwood 
and Rufus Stanley, members of 
the hoard of directors.

K eep  O ut
DUST. DIRT, SOOT

STOr RATTLE

KEEP 
OUT 
RAIN

® A / 7 im e t€ i£ ^
W EATHER S T R IP S

fo r h'mdou s 0  Doors

EASY TO PUT O N -  
INEXPENSIVE— EVERLASTING 

C«U NOW FOR DEM0N5T tfsTiud

"A'our Homo Builders"

HIGGINBOTHAM
BROS. & CO.

40S E. Lee St. Telephone 215

PAINT HEADQUARTERS

Fresher Foods Market
111!) COGGIN AVE. NEXT DOOR TO COGGIN DRUG

TEXAS SEEDLESS

Grape Fruit

25<• do/..

FAN C Y

Yams I9<
LARGE DELICIOUS

Apples 27K .

Crackers
2 POUND BOX

CANE SUGAR
( ’loth Bag

in lbs.

4 9 c
Compound

4-lb. Carton

3 9 c

10 lbs. j  >

Sweet Meal

an

BARGAINS
in wurlli while used ears, with enduring value Ihat will last 

long after the purchase price I, forgotten

1937 Plymouth Coupe

I Q Q f i  Dodge I-door Sedan
l '%* * * v  (Six Wheel Equipment)

1935 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan 

1933 Chevrolet Coupe

Model A  Ford Coupe

ABNEY & BOHANNON, Inc.
Wr«d Anderson al Mala « llrownwood

£

24 Ins. /  ■ >

Cake Flour
PORK SHOULDER lb. 18c 
Roast HAM lb. 22c

PURE PORK

Sausage 19<
lh.

PORK HAM

Steak
ih.

CASHMERE 
BOUQUET S0ti p  3  2 5

O X Y D O L  Ol
1 25c Pkg. Both M m  8  
1 10c Pkg. Ff>r

5c
CAMAY SOAP Ol

3 Cakes \  
Cannon Face Cloth Free

)c
P I N K  S A I

O  No. 1 
™ Tall Cans

. M O N  2 > 5c
HENS a n d  BAKERS 45

Dressed Complete Each ic
F R Y E R S  each 3 9 <

CHOICE SEVEN ROAST 15<:  lb.

BRI CK  C H I L I 2 O c lb.

FRESHER FO ODS M A R K E T
1 4 1 9  C O G G IN  A V E N U E

PRICES GOOD AM. THIS WEEK

Jesse Coppie Frank Rohr
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391 ('enter Avenue^ B e t t i s  *&• G v i b i r s
- T H E  L A J 3 I E S ’ S T O K E  "  —

REMOVAL SALE NOW IN FULL SWAY
S a le s  F o rc e  In c r e a s e d  to  G ive  Y o u  B e t t e r  S e r v ic e

Ladies’ Coats

$6.95
Removal Sale Prices

We have REDUCED THEM 
plenty to select from —

We have a heavy stock — ami 
want to move every garment 

possible

House (oats, Robes
$1.49

Large selection, variety a-plenty 
REM OVAL SALE PRICES

Lad ies’ (oats

$8.95
Plenty to select from — Values 

you never expected to get 
MOVING — and we have made 

the prices plenty low

Part Wool Blankets
$ 1 . 0 0

IT IS GOING TO BE 
cold and blankets like these can’t 

last long at this low price. 
We Are Moving

L a r g e s t  S t o c k  o f  L a d ie s ' A p p a re l,  P ie c e  G o o d s ,  S h o e s ,  a n d  
A c c e s s o r i e s  in C e n t ra l  W e s t  T e x a s  a t  R e m o v a l S a le  P r ic e s

C R E P E S 3 6 -inch •Prints

59< 9< y a rd
Yards and yards at this low re
moval Sale price.

Values to $1.50 a yard

Plain solid colors and new bright 
printed patterns. Huy good mer
chandise at less than low quality 
ordinarily brings.

301 Center Avenue ^

G. W. RANEY TO OPEN 
NEW CAFE SATU RD AY

(J \v Haney, vvlrian cafe opera
tor. Will open a new rate at 4“>i 
Center Avenue Saturday morning 
Haney has been managing the Main 
Hotel for some time.

The J W Jennings buildittK l» 
betna completely remodeled for the 
new cafe. Modern fixtures are be
ing installed and an up-to-date cafe 
operated. Haney said.

Raney has been In the cafe busi
ness In Brownwood for twenty- 
four years. For eight years he was 
associated with Karl Derrick and 
for many years operated the Haney 
Lunch Hoorn on West Broadway.

■ - — o---— —
In the little town of Bunde, Her

man). is a “cigar museum" which 
contains the worlds largest cigar; 
nearly six feet in leugth and over 
two feet in circumference.

THEATRES

THE L A D I E S ’ S T O K E

• Budapest Hungary's capital, has Swedish railway trains are pro- In the cellars of some houses on 
Wen famous for Us mineral sprinus Tided with shoe brushes and foot the Rue Saint-Antoine, in Paris, can 
■luce Roman days; and there are rests for the convenience of pas- still be seen the basements of what 
•till In use beautifully decorated sengers who wish to keep their w-ere once the towers of the Bus- 
bath balls which were built there shoes as spick and span as the tllle. the famous prison of the

7 f e > £ - f c Y R I C
b r o w > n oon . 11 \ \s

Friday and Saturday
j  \ n s i e iyxo h

K IlH IliT  MOVH.OMMtV
m u m  h o t  t o m :

“ 3 Dives Has Nancy”

Midnight Show Sat.
Rl I / B lO l III KM 
KH II M ill Wtl.KV 

— la—

“STRAIGHT. PLACE  
& SH O W "

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
PRIM |LI.A LAM  
IHISKMIKY LAM:

i .o i .o i. \m :

FOUR DAUGHTERS’

Wednesday -Thursday
h w it h  t r a v e :

KtlH Horn 
BITTY OKABl.t:

GIVE ME A SAILOR’

t outing Noons Batch tor Bale! 
BOB HIKNS 
As (he

“Arkansas Traveler”

l.yrir Bookings
The Lyric Theatres hookings for 

the week beginning today include 
four outstanding attractions tor 
Brownwood theatre goers.

Friday and Saturday u comedy 
drama. "Three Loves lias Nancy." 
will lie shown Its cast boasts of 
such outstanding personalities as 
Janet tlaynor. Hubert Montgomery 
and Frguchot Tone

For a special midnight show on 
Saturday the Kit/ Brothers latest 
rib tickler “Straight. Place A 
Show, holds forth As the title in
dicates it Is a comedy of the "nut- 
iest" variety with a race track In
tale The film will return for a 
later engagement at the Lyric and 
the date will lie announced in the 
Banner.

Sunday. Mouday and Tuesday 
Fannie Hurst s "Four Daughters" 
will be shown. Three of tile "Four 
Daughter's " arc real life sisters 
They are Priscilla Latte. Rosemary 
Lane and laila Lane. The "Fourth 
Daughter" Is portrayed by Ualc 
Page, lovely newcomer to the 
screen.

Wednesday and Thursday the 
Lyric will present Murllflt Kaye 
Bob Hope ami Betty Uralile ill 
"Ulvv Me A Sailor."

All of the bookings are 12-">0.0(10 
Movie Quiz Contest pictures and 
we are reminded by Lew Bray, 
manager of the theatre, that you 
still have time to enter this great 
contest. Booklets are available free 
of charge at the theatre box office 

----------o-----------

Blue Steel Stove Pipe 15c 
joint. McLeods Hdwe.

^CUR/7>

For Sale
See My Properties 

Sold by Sam H. Collier
fioi I It iicn. Bank Bldg.

H, C. Glenn, Receiver

BROWNWOOD SCOUTS 
W ILL REPAIR  TOYS

Brownwood w ill have a new hos-1 
pital.

Physicians will be troop ntem I 
beta of the Brownwood Boy Scouts |

| of America. Patients will be brok
en-down discarded toys Attestin' | 
tics will he administered from j 

| paint cans operating Instruments | 
will be hammers and saws Operat
ing tables will he work benches 
Final recipients on Christmas morn 
will be little children whose par
ents cannot afford a great deal of 
expensive toys

Yes, if you haven't already guess
ed il. Hoy Scouts of troops in 

j Brownwood have taken over the 
problem of repairing toys.

At present, toys children liavr 
discarded for new ones may he 
taken to Ftre Slulton number one. 
At any time, persons wishing to 
donate toys to the worthwhile 
cause may call either the fire de
partment or the Boy Scout office 
.lint t III toy I will I" w ill d tor. ||

Orville Bradley scoutmaster of I 
troop 2, is In charge of the under- j 
taking having the aesintance of oth- 

I er scoutmasters of the city.
Deadline on bringing toys to the , 

"toy hospital" wll be December 1" 
j This will give the boys time fot 
complete work and make arrange- (

| menu for distributing them.
Several toys have already been 

solicited and work will begin Sat
urday Scouts will give their after 
uoon ar.d weekend time to repair
ing the toys.

Schools at Williams
Have Rig Enrollment

Williams has an enrollment of 
over three hundred students this 
year with over ninety of this group 
enrolled in high school. The eleven 
faculty members are1 Superintend
ent. Weldon Chambers: principal 
Austin Newton: English. Mrs S 
A. Duke; home economies. Miss 
Sadie Seward: vocational agricul
ture. F. M Lamer; grammar school 
principal. Darwin Anderson; mu
sic. Mrs. Rowena Malone: and pri
mary grades are tinder the direc
tion of Miss Katherine (lallowav. j 
Miss Odell Morrison. Miss Lottie! 
Patmore and Miss Mearl Wilson

The sponsors of the various 
i lasses are: seniors, Mrs. Duke: 
juniors, Austin Newton; sopho-

N E W !  S E N S A T IO N A L

1

B i l l
| p f§

1 lie R aw  in ta il S| a it t Shoes. Sjusil Heel with half 
]>l.<ilotm sole . . . Soli IlexiIsle ii|j|H'i in brown y*iwin 

lealhi t . . \ new low |>iue . . .  £  p  g
Just one of our many
new arrivals til S|Hirt Onh
Slu)» s . . . Set* them
today.

Knobler’s STYLE SHOPI M I v U l v l  9  WHERE STYLE PREDOMIHATES

freshmen. Mr. latrner. There are 
thirteen students enrolled ill the 
senior class at Willtuiiis

Dolly Fortner, settlor student, 
was crowned i|Ueen of the Hallo
we'en Cat nival w hich took place 
Saturday night. October 29th This 
carnival, presented each year. Is 
one of the most important events 
of the school year.

The Williams football team has 
made a very good show lug this 
year having won three conference 
games and three non-conference 
games. Williams wait their first 
came of the season over Blanket 
lk-n. They were held to u B-d tie 
In a non-conference game with 
Karly. but later downed the same 
team in a conference game by the 
score of 7-0. The last game was 
played with a lion-conference foe 
f ’oinyn with Williams winning hy

( BOSS (1 'T  F.-T. A.

The Cross Cut P.-T. A. staged 
its annual carnival Monday night. 
October 21. with a large crowd and 
an entertaining program The or
ganization expresses its thanks to 
the following merchants whose lib
eral donations helped to make the 
mi nival a success: Weakley-Wat- 
son Company, Radford grocery, 
Vernon Moore Bakery. Austin Mill 
a.* Crain Company. Mid-West Fruit 
and Vegetable Company, Peerles* 
Drug Store. Renfro-McMinn Drug 
Company. Renfro Drug Store No. 
2. Leader Store. Nevine Hardwar* 
Store. Baker Crorery. Farmers and 
Ranchers Store. Walket-iYmIth Co. 
and the two Piggly Wiggly stores.

81.75 Ironing: Hoards now
t»v the Turks In the 16th century roaches themsehes. 1 Frtuch Revolution. a score of 12-0. S I .39. McLeods Hdwe.

V . ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

B A N G ! PATTERSON’S 
Stock Reduction S A L E STARTS NOVEMBER 2 

Through November 12
We Mean Business, No Foolin? We expect to reduce our inventory this month. Our loss your gain, we are charging o ff our hooks hundreds of dollars 

in order to bring our used ear stock down to a low minimum. We know if the prices are attractive enough you will buy them. See us and he convinced.
Our terms this sale one third down balance can be paid in ti to IS monthly payments.

1936 Plymouth I)e Luxe 
Coupe

Original finish like new. good rubber, 
motor good

Was priced .......$450.00

Wow going a !. $395
1936 Chevrolet Coach

Original finish like new. good rubber, 
motor A-l

W a s ..................... $525.00

Now...... S450
1935 Chevrolet Coach

Original black finish, motor and tires good

W a s ..................... $375.00

Now....... 5295
1937 Ford 85 Coach

Original black finish good motor and 
rubber

W a s ..................... $550.00

Now....... S450
1935 Plymouth 4-door 

Sedan
N f »  finish, good rubber, motor A-l, 

has trunk

W a s ..................... $395.00

Now....... S355

1936 Plymouth 4-door 
Sedan

New black finish, good rubber, motor 
reconditioned

W a s ................... $525.00

Now.. . . . . . $450
1935 Chevrolet Coach
New finish, motor reconditioned, 

good rubber

W a s ................... $295.00

Now S265
1935 Ford l-door Sedan

Original finish, good motor, good rubber

W a s ................... $395.00

Now $325
1936 Dodge Sedan

New finish, rubber good JU new,
motor A-l

W a s .....................$525.00

Now .. . . . . . . $475
1935 De Soto Sedan

New finish, good motor, rubber excellent, 
a clean job

W a s .....................$395.00

Now. . . . . . . $365

1935 Chevrolet Coach
Beautiful tan finish, motor good, tires 

like new

W a s ......................$350.00

Now. . . . . . . S285
1934 Ford Coupe

Original finish good, motor good, 
tires new

W a s ......................$325.00

Now. . . . . . . . $245
1933 Plymouth 4-door 

Sedan
New finish, guod motor, robber fair

W a s ......................$325.00

Now. . . . . . . $255
1933 Ford Coach

Nev. black finish, good rubber, motor good
Was ............... $285.00
Now...... $265
1931 Buick 4-door Sedan 
W a s ..................... $125.00

Now... . . . . . $95
1930 Ford 4-door Sedan 

W a s ......................$195.00

Now. . . . . . . $135

1936 Dodge Pickup
N'eif finish, new tires, motor good

W a s ..................... $395.00

Now. . . . . . . $345
1934 Chevrolet Coupe

New; green finish, new rubber, good motor

W a s ..................... $325.00

New...... $275
1929 Ford Coupe 

W as .................... $95.00

Now. . . . . . . . . 575
1933 Plymouth Coach

New finish, mutor reconditioned tires good

W a s ..................... $295.0(1

New... .  5275
1932 Plymouth Coach
New finish, tire* good, motor good

W a s ..................... $195.00

Now...... 5165
1933 Chevrolet Coach

Original black finish like new. motor A-l, 
has only had one owner

W a s ..................... $350.00

Now____ $295

1931 Chevrolet Coach
Was ................. $175.00

Now ...... $125
1929 Ford Coupe

Was .

Now .. . . . . 575
1929 Plymouth Coupe

W as . ..................$165.00

Now ____ 5145
1931 Ford Tudor

Was ................. $155.00

Now .. . . . . . 5125
1936 Chevrolet Coupe

W as . ..................$375.00

Now .... $325
1934 Chevrolet Coach

Original finish like new. motor A-l, 
tires good

W a s ................... $350.00

Now 5285
1929 Chevrolet Coach 

W a s ................... $125.00

Now $55

1933 Pontiac Coupe
Motor reconditioned, tires good, paint good

W a s ................... $350.00

Now $265
1934 Plymouth 4-door

Sedan
W as . $350.00

Now ........ $245
1934 Pontiac Coach

flood original finitih, motor fair, tlrm good

Was ................. $325.00

Now _____$225
1933 Ford Coupe

Was ... $352.00

Now ........5245
1934 Plymouth Coach

W as . ................ $350.00

Now . ..$322,50
1929 Chrysler Coupe 

W a s ..................„ $125.00

Now..........$75
Many, many others to select from. Don't fail to attend this sale. It wilt pay you. W e give a written guarantee on all good used cars.

Next Door to City 
Hall PATTERSON MOTOR CO. Brownwood,

Texas
______

%

4

*
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O N E  C E N T

Something New 
for Hrownwood

Buy one roll of Wall- 
paper at the regular 
price and the second 
Roll for 1 cent.

per your home. Buy

vou can save

1 Yard Border 3c
2 Yards for 1c

1 Yard Border !c
2 Yards for 5c

Wc will be 
glad to 

furnish you a 
paper hanger

Hundreds of 
Patterns to 
Select From

Corner Brown 
ilml Bilker Sts.

Brownwood’s Only Exclusive Paint and Wall Paper Store

„o9pick SOP1*
Halibut Liver Dehcovt pe. *dbey

D Ac rtf of Dumont's
T o c o l a t e s
2  for 6 |f .

100

ftirinTaWeh
2fo5Qt I 2 / ^ 5 0 ?

Cfcildr*®’
i way"

Gargle after

pw***"’ 25t f t / ' t r  KUAfZO
T o o t h  B r u s h e s

Gather round. all re food frienda . . .
and listen to the (lad n r* i from fha 
oi Maestro' Myt My! What we found 
a penny can do in vour Reiali Drug P ick  ont dvr* ftr/rfa

S * n jt i r vV*pkins

S O t s/re x ie# 2 0
Cocosnut Oil Shampoo 
L 2  t o r S I *  J
f V  C l e a n e r » th oro ug hly ,  
J t t j^ A d d j  sparkle to

Mrrrurochmmr
S3 park —16 Pumr-t
An p i rut Tahteti

Clrc+rin SiippmUnn

raopvcr

t # 6 g

Skin L o t i o ni f t w i r o i L

•Vffrt mrfy

15

S h * ' l
f r e »

W'o SALIS TO

PRODUCTS

Program Desi 
Restock

A program designed to restock 
Drown county with high grade 
peach trees has been developed by 
the Brownwood Chamber of Com
merce. and ia presented In a state
ment today In which the proposal 
Is made that high grade trees w ill 
be made uvallahlc for planting on 
farms here at an unheard of price 
The trees are choice varieties, and 
the stock Is thoroughly adapted to 
the soil and growing conditions In 
this county.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
prepared the following statement:

heed (reps to Ifcplnce t olton
Every well-informed business 

t m and farmer knows that if 
farming Is to l>e profitable in the 
future, we must find one or more 
money crops to replace cotton.

In December, 1937. the Texas Ag- 
nkbBural Experiment Station Is 
sued a bulletin entitled. "The Peach 
Situation in the W eR t Cross Tim- j 
b e r  Country.”  which Include- 
Brown County. This hulletlu war 
prepared after an exhaustive study 
of the peaeh Industry in the west 
cross timber area Among other 
things the bulletin stales. “ There 
la abundant evidence that peaches t 
can be grown surressfully In this 
section” because of the soil rih! 
climatic conditions and for the fur
ther reason that this area “seems 
to be peculiarly free from the usual 
peach pests." and that In Brown 
and Comanche Counties and purl 
of Erath the crop Is not damaged 
by cold weather more often than 
once in nine or ten years.

This report also shows that in 
Drown and other rounlles of thr j 
area the peach Is a profitable crop 
when the right type Is planted and 
the trees properly eared for.

This survey also shows that the 
number of peaeh trees in llrowti 
County has decreased from 13.000 
In 1930 lo 34,000 in IMS.

After n rareful analysis of the 
report made by the Texas Agri
cultural Experiment Station th< 
Brownwood chamber of Commerce 
through its Agricultural Commit
tee, undirtook an Investigation last 
March to determine definitely what 
type of peach is best suited to our 
soil and climate with a view to j 
commercial production. Informa
tion along this line has been oh- { 
tnlned front many sources and the j 
committee has made personal in | 
vestigatlon of Rome of the outstand
ing peach orchards in Ibis area 
that are profitable to the owners 
The Chamber of Commerce als< 
made a thorough Investigation of 
where the best quality of trees suit
able for this climate might tie ob
tained. To be profitable a grower 
should start with an orchard of 
not less than two acres, which can 
be enlarged as experience Justifies ,

The best time to plain an orchard 
Is In December or January, do 
pendent upon the season in the 
ground.

Three larlotios Mast Suited
After the most searching Invcsti 

gallon the Chamber of Commerce

gned By C. of C. To 
County W ith  Peach Trees
and ripening thirty days ahead of 
the Klhertu.

Second, the Elbert a Supreme 
specially propagated for this cli
mate and soil with special atten
tion lo color and quality.

Third, the Frank, a yellow cling
stone of good appearance and high 
quality that ripens after the Kl- 
berta. It Is particularly desirable 
because it should he planted only 
in drouth resistant soil and the 
fruit keepa for h long while, a de
sirable feature in shipping.

If a fourth variety is desired 
Fair Beauty is recommended. It Is 
a yellow semi-elliig peach that 
ripens before the Klberta but over 
a period of three weeks.

From the best Information ob
tainable. it appears that 33 to 104 
trees should he planted to the acre. 
If the trees are kept well pruned 
inn to the acre is not ton many.

The Agricultural Committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce has 
thought that many farmers in 
ftrnwn County would plant or
chards for commercial purposes if 
they rnuld obtain the type of trees 
adapted to this locality at a low 
cost. Therefore, arrangements have 
been made with one of the out- I 
standing nurseries of Texas, highly 
recommended by the Stale Depart
ment of Agriculture, and hy hun
dreds of orchard owners in this 
area, hy which In lots of 1,000, or 
more, the varieties of peach trees 
described above may be had at the 
following prices delivered I n 
Brownwood:

Sooth llaven ami Elbert*: 1* to 
24 inches. Ttyc; 2 to 3 feet I light). 
9c; 2 lo 3 feet (heavy), 12c; 3 to 
4 feet, 18c.

Frank and Klberta Supreme: Ik 
to 2 4 Inches, D*4c; 2 to 3 feet 
(light), lie ; 2 to 3 feet (heavy), 
lie ; 3 lo 4 feet. 17c.

These trees are-what Is known 
to the trade as June buds. The 
Irees are not budded until the roots 
are two years old.

I’er-ncre Price Hcusouahle
From this schedule of prices. It 

will be seen that the cost of trees 
for planting an acre will range j 
from $3.00 to $17.00, dependent up
on the type and price of tree plant
ed and the number of trees per 
acre.

For those farmers who may be 
Interested in planting orchards this 
winter, the Chamber of Commerce 
will make all the arrangements tor 
the delivery of the trees and bear 
all the expense of placiug the or
ders. etc.

In addition. If a sufficient num- 
tier of farmers sre interested In 
planting orchards to bring the pur
chases up to 1.000 trees, we have 
arranged for an expert orchardlst 
to meet with us just before plant
ing time and discuss the problems 
of peach growing and the best 
method of planting and caring for 
the trees, which will be Illustrated 
by lantern slides of actual opera
tions iu other orchards.

Furthermore, we now have the 
advantage of the experiments in 
peach growing being made at the 
IT. S. Pecan and Horticultural Sta
tion established at Brownwood, We 
are also assured of the adv ice and | 
assistance of the staff of experts 
located at the station.

If you are interested In this mat
ter, communicate with Mr. C. W 
Lehmberg, the county agent, or the 
vocational agricultural teacher at 
your high school or the chamber 
of c ommerce office at Hotel llrown- 
wood.

Committee on Agriculture: Hen
ry Wilson. Chairman. Ed A. Frank# 
Henry Wilson Jr . Isiuls Walker 
ftov Chinn; Chester Harrison. Man
ager.

---------- o----------

W HEAT FARMERS MUST 
MAKE APPLICATION TO 
COUNTY AGENT BY 9TH

All farmers that Intend to plant 
wheat In 193!) on farms that have 
had no wheat since 1933 must make 
application before Wednesday, No
vember 9, stating the number of 
acres they intend to plant to wheat 
in 1939 In order to receive a 1939 
wheat allotment, J H. Shows of 
the county agent's office said to
day.

The above application must he 
made or a producer will be penal
ized hI rate of fifty cents per bush
el multiplied hy the normal yield 
per acre. This penalty will he sub
tracted from the 1939 agricultural 
conservation payment.

The above application can he 
made cither In person at the county 
agent's office or In writing before 
November 9. 1938. g

DAIRY HERD GROUPS 
1 N UNITED STATES 

SHOW IMPROVEMENT
COLLRGK STATION—During the 

past two years membership in dairy 
herd improvement associations in 
the United States has increased hy 
more than 8,000 and more than 150,- 
000 additional cows have been 
plated on test. At present, around 
560.000 cows are being tested thru 
the associations.

In 1935 there were only two such 
associations in Texas with 50 herds 
and 005 cows on test. Today there 
are 12 associations and 146 herds 
and 4.066 cows on test, accordin'-* 
to (S. Cl. Hibson, assistant dairyman 
of the T«*xhh A Ac M. College Kx- 
tension Service.

hairy herd improvement associa
tions are organized for the pur
pose of netting production and cost 
records on individual cows as the 
basis for culling and breeding op
erations Through the organization 
dairymen cooperatively employ men 
who are responsible for the testing 
and record keeping.

Dressing o i Thanksgiving 
Turkey Market is Started

That turkeys of Brown and sur
rounding counties are of the best 
quality in years is shown hy tl «* 
fact that in the first carload of on® 
hundred boxes shipper by th,r 
Southwestern Poultiy Association 
this w« <jk, ninety-ei,'ht w e r f i l le d  
W' If il N</. 1 and cho:-»* birds, the 
remaining two b^ng No. 2’s.

Dr- lug for th* Thank?'givin

ty-six on the ChriMtnas market.
Trucks and cars with trailers 

loaded with crates of Central Texas 
turkeys were hacked up for blocks 
near the Southwestern Poultry As
sociation early Monday morning 
waiting to dispose of their turkeys.

Advises Slow Marketing 
Mrs. Lila Salyer, manager of the 

cooperative association, has asked

acres, 5 acres above hits allot n 
Committee. “ Say a 30-arre farm bn( ,h<> „ , ni„ t|
gets a rollon allotment of * a.xes sluu,,h„ r ^  ottt. , Hd„r i 
and an additional general crops m.ig’ program he would have b.
allotment of 12 acres That's a total ^  hu ut
soil-depleting acreage allotment of _ _  ____

2" As lo" *  ,hlK ,ttrmer Vlad II,,w l.,u Behave ia Pomp
doesn't exceed his cotton allotment. The R„ m.ins apparetlt|y |M it.v
he can plant 17 aeres to C*»er.l fr„ , kllM1 Op Urn wall * f a be 
crops and *till comply with the pro- excavated In Pnigf
Kram Italy, are painted certain it itr

If th® farmer planted his * acres j tions to guests us to
of cotton and 17 acres of feed or haviour, and inviting t 

| other general crops, his total soil- J home if they cannot aL 
depleting acreage would be 25 “ regulations.

market started feverishly Monday that turkey gn>
morning at the association head
quarters. Swift and Company will 
open the market Monday morning. 
It has not us yet started any dress
ing.

Brown county each year supplies 
north« i ii and eastern Thanksgiving 
Lay dinner tables with choice 
birds. During the dressing season, 
many pickers are given seasonal 
employment. The turkey crop in 
this section is a beneficial item this 
year as the cotton crop fell way 
below par.

Hi rd lias First l.oud 
E. C. Bvnl of Cross Cut brought 

in the first load of birds to the 
local cooperative. He received a ten ■ 
cents pen* [round advance on his 120 
turkeys.

Prices are expected to be some
what near the same a* last year. 
Fourteen cents for No. 1 birds was* 
paid on the opening day of tie L* .7 i 

j market, November !. Prices later | 
rose to fifteen cents on tin- Thanks
giving market, but in a last minute 
rush to sell, dropped hack to four
teen cents. Thanksgiving dressing 
will b*
12. Dressing for the Christmas 
market will begin December !. 
I*ast year growers received sixteen 

1 and seventeen cent 
the later market.

lit 11617. sixty-three cars were

birds off the market until they have 
had a little more cool weather and 
have u better chance to fatten. The 
birds are of better quality than in 
several years but growers would 
profit by holding them off a little 
longer. The rain today is giving us 
a little chance to get caught up 
after the opening week’s rush, she 
said.

r e d  c h n i n

‘25-Acre Exemption’ 
(•ives Small Farmer 
A A A  Consideration

The b'jt. Helpful guide to 
cure profit* 
. .  P o u ltry  *md 

l  i t  e tt e * k 
Vt J*u*l

farmer gets special consideration 
in the AAA’s 11619 program.

The consideration comes in the 
shape of a “ 25-acre exemption” ; 
clause. AAA workers at the state 
office at Texas A. and M. College 
estimated it would affect more than 
60,000 farmers. The majority of the j 
state’s small farms are located in 
east Texas.

•

receiving a total soil-depleting

feeding e properly bel- 
•need egg-mekmg feed. Poor egg 
•re responsible for most feilures. Red 
Unein Egg Nuggets or Mesh eonfelns ,J 
essential ingredients and is worth double 
" *  cost m comparison with so-called

Saturday Special
Red Chain Egg Mash or Nugget- 
Blue Chain Egg Mash or Nuggets

Special
Ground Corn, 100 lbs.

shipped from here, thirty-seven on Slaughter, farmer-chairman of the 
the Thanksgiving market and twen- Texas Agricultural Conservation

Logan Feed & Hatch 2ry
206 East Broadway Phone 193

!)►♦ fnunil (hree varieties of peaches 
lU’at are ' best suited (or (iliintluc 
In this area (or commercial pur
pose* :

J'tist. the South Haven, n free 
ig  le peach like the Elherta wttli 

w nty of color and better quality

S o u t h w e s t e r n  P o u l t r y  
P A s s o c i a t i o n
•10 l’eean Slreel — I’hone 1811

R t l l F R O J
llusy Rcxull Drug Stores

2 M o re  D a ys
F R ID A Y  AMD S A T L R D
Thi* fcJk |t*d ft* tour <9»yv and to* a—wm m He, Min to d**)*!"" A*<*d diwppoint. jmo* W*»

THIS SALE IS R A D IO  A D V E R T IS E D  BY BEN BERN IE

> 1/Of' Softening
BUTTERMILK SOa P

2 4 o r | H
I t ’s beneficial t 

I t s  popular A

i  13? size Symbol
\ HOT WATEK BOTTLE

2 - f o A l f
Sturdy construction 

for long wear

I Or nm c»n J o n t n l

T a lcum 1 1
IV  quality Jem frrf

Po tctlcr Puff

i'setr,
Milk o f  Maine,ia 5  I  c  1 BEN BERN IE \

\"x I yd Fir staid

Adhesive Tape i
‘ 2 f o r 6 !

t o i l e t

I 35e *i *e Jtm te e i

I Cream o f  A lm ond,

I 5 V  pound park ( w r a i i r  Line

II  rilirtf! Paper i l 5 t c
? >  pint S u r . , , . 1  R w u  T . p .  , ,  2  m  a s

Mineral O il —  •.* d  t * c

S ^ /' 1*et»iited.

' S t a t e r

I9tpick Permrdfe 
Razor Blades

2 ^ 2 0 i
Gnar&nteed to f ire  you ' 

smoothest shseet.

50f pint sin Flotr-Bnte
L iq u id  M b X  

2 l e r S P
Dries quickly with high

lustre.

25t-\oi nzt Puretot
T :n c . I o d i n e
11 2 ^ 2 6 '
Use on alt skin breaks to 

thwart infection.

~a a

P ell round cen 
Dr Halls Borated
BABY TALC 

2 (o r 3 0 f
Cooltn* Soothtng. Drying. 

Special It for baby.

f  RICES SLASHED ALMOST IN HALF
Rexoll Coupon Saves 69<

C . ( d C r e ^  ’O SSnrfi 
7 6 i t

:V  *SM tube Re..11 MUk 
V<i|(neiM / onth Pi-u 2 .2 6 *

»,r Rsm«  MM 2 JLC
%tn#netia 7 noth P n tn ie r  l o r  j P V

H a th  S n ltB

I JV M  Mmrtrl ,

H a i r  O i l

, l . l t t l r  l - * ' r r
p ill*

* l * r

,0' Vw,
t  ig h t  

" • • l e r l r r n

Cam phor  /*# 

*•* H.,

35< sire tube

i Klenzo 
| Dental 
i Creme
j 3 Ar36< i

with coupon
I 193 8 Fa If /* So fm I
I GOOD 04IIY DURING THiS SALE |
a Clip this Ren ll coupon and br.n$t •  

it to oar Reiali T>ru< Stare donng I  
the On# Cent Sale *nd *tt  thr## ■ 
35c tubes of Klaiuo Dental CrcaMt ■ 
(or M i. k  w v j i (  ol mu

.................................... |
ĈR*k redsmphon vdhie V>o of I
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|1 p«-r year Elsewhere |1 m*

Amj urronaous refl 
ur reputation of 
IIU
re

tton upon the i-hurai ler. .sutiKlitut 
1 reputation ur any person, firm  or corporation which 
ay appear in this neurapapar will l>. promptly cor- 
e t (*ti Whin broil Kb t to the attention of the pubhiiher

Any error nmile tn ad\erUaenienta w ill be » nrre« ted 
When iToUtli' t.. the attention of the puhlut*er aiMl 
the liability i f  this newspaper is*limite«i to th* amount 
ol space foiisunu *1 by the error m the atluertlauts

H\ Way of Introduction
rp m  K tS P O N sIB lU  l\  <»1 iliiet ting the 

Kitii.ri in UNiuiiKit wnli |,lt'a>iiie. Imt with 
.» lull ifjlt/ation i)t tlu- ohligatn>u a> w ill i* 
tin jmsikm imoLc-d in this new iclutaoiivlup 
with (lit |Mu|.lt "I ill own tnuill). line is .. 
liiibu old ntws|)d|HM. with a long and honut- 
aW. liu ia l dI vcivicc I*)'.C. and. ' nil 4
1 ijjpoi III III I \ lot JJHxIlUllVC l-JtlXH III MtJJjXllt
, il tli. (.tihlu s wcUatc. It » ' ilie mihcic pur
|,,.m ,.| tin new |iul'lishi-i in make lilt  j iapci
lltttul 411(1 to (4111 tilt lixtluiued tlKlulslup 
ill ihi (unis I |«d|)li‘ thtoughom lliown 
iiiim ti who thiough mote th.»n stun stats 
have given it ihtit iosjl patronage.

I lit gcutra! polities c l 1 ht ilanner w ill 
Ik uik  hanged. I hes art* touiuk-d upon earn
est msunous ot good nun who thtongh the 
oast si\ t it ijilts  hast* dire led the destins of 
il.t .ind this hast stood the lest of
tht c\et (hanging toiuliuon* sunouiuhng the 
t'i.Mioum. stmal. in teller 1041 4iul '.piiiiual t\ 
iw iitin ts  oi this people. W e shall endeavor 

tht pafiei than, as it has always been; 
t us influente toward pieseistng the 
of the nation, state and totmmuuty. 

and to the sersitt ol ( . . k1 Us ttews tolumns 
still Ik  made as tomplete anti aiturate as is 
}hj' mI>Ii anil w ill be untohned bv prejudicetl 
■ nii tut >n.

long attfuamianrc with Brown tounty 
insptrt-s the honest tonvietton that nowhere 
tan there Ih lotind a sufienot people, and 
nowhere roultl there be a more desirable plate 
hi whuh to Itse anti laboi We take up tire 
new task not as one driven to it bt unasoid- 
.iIilt iMtumstanccs. but deliberated anti with 
an abiding confidence that in it we shall find 
a large intastirr ot sattslattion. This is so be- 
rauce we hate lattli in ibis county and its 
people, ami base mans times been the bene- 
Ittiars ot then kindness and helpfulness. It 
will lie out i out inning purpose to demon- 
stiaic-inu giatitude bs a taithlul |x-il' miamc 
ol the mist we now asstime

to kt 
l<> ill 

well.

J W i t ’s C. W H ITE

Penalizing W est Texans
■yjl ( H \ r I EN I ION has mentis lieen di

rected to the discrimination against the 
South in (lie mallei oi freight tales, whiih hi 
nuns instances makes it impossible lor South
ern industry to compete with other sections 
id iIk- count!s Now 11Hites the West Texas 
( hatnht-i ol Commerce with a carefully pre
dated reix'it siiowing that ol all (lie sections 
ol the tuliie countts West Texas sulteis most 
from diw iiininators lreight rates. I Ik- petialts 
mlhcted upon this area, according to the 
Cliamljci s naltit board, is not less than one 
hundicd mi Hit m dollars annually.

From every angle, the rate situation in 
West 1 exas looks extremely bad For instance, 
while the .ate schedules gene rails base lx.*en 
retlutctl liming the past twenty sears, the 
West J exas tales have been steadilv increased, 
despite the latt that the opetaiing cost in the 
ana is materially lower than in most sections 
ol the (ountis. It is particularly distressing, 
too. to note that tht- bulk of height handled 
in tht West Texas aica is agriiultutal and 
hsesiock products instead ot niatiulaitured 
g-xxl- II titc-tc is to Ih- discrimination in tate 
inaking. it (i-iiainK should not Ire against the 
ptod liters.

Numoral izing ns studies, the traific boaul 
oi tbe West Texas (Jrajnbei of Commerce 
tonciiKlt's "That West Texas when fudged 
by population anti (quantity of prixlcKtion. 
has the nation's highest height rate level; that 
its tans have lieen increased while others have 
deticased, that others tan ship into tilts tern- 
toty at lowci iates than shippers living in this 
lernrois base to pas for shipping w holly with
in the territory, and that exfiense of opeiating 
transportation facilities in West Texas aje 
(itais to Ih- lower even than in Official Terri
tory.'*

Here is a situation that is of primary im- 
pcji;ancc to West Texas people. We ate being 
|><iiahr<d tinfanlv in the costs of moving 
piodtnts io the markets, and that reacts 
against the wellate of the piodmcr and of 
rsiiy oilier citizen .of the area Complete io- 
ifH'iatiiti ol every peison living in West I ex
as stuNild lx- nmiK'diately enlisted fm the 
West Icxas (lia m lx i ol Commerce in its 
cfbuts to sec me atijusiment ol the situation

best news of the week was the announce
ment that peace is in sight in tbe controversy 
between the taihoads and the Brotheihocxls, 
with a prospect that the toads will abandon 
their demands for a fifteen per rent reduction 
in wage schedules. A  rail strike would be 
ruinous to eseivbudv concerned.

Time for the Showdown
^ E \ 1 TI'ESDAT the fieople of America

will go to the pills to determine the out

come ol the biennial election, involving the 

seats ot I3‘i t iingiessmen. tin11v oi tiiou- V i l

nius and a host ol governors and othci state 

officials No “ o flvca t”  election in two ot 
ihret- deiades lias amused as much ittteteM 
as the- (liticut campaign, due pitiuipally to 
rhr dt-t(limned c-llutt ol I'texldtiil Roosevelt 
to deal out ol the DcituHiaui paitv I hi we 
Vita tots and Long ic-.si lieu who hjd ofifxised 
iiiiputaiii poilions ol his ptogiain, and ii is 
vital todjy that the it  vull Ik- several dost 
iates and ptobably a lew sutpiisc-s when the 
balloting ends

President Roosevelt has Ijccii butetls
iiltjiiscd because ol liis iuteileretnr m the 
(aiupjign. Hi Itankly told the people ol sev- 
tial siaus dial lit wattled lo siuiouiul Imn 
sell wuh a (.m ig iins that will give utisweiving 
suppott io his fxiluies, and with mote em
phasis than auv oihei piesidciit had evet 
shown demanded the defeat ol sesetal lot met 
stalwarts oi Democracy who had earned Iris 
dislavor during the past two seats.

1 hr situation finds Texas, as usual, un- 
disiuiInd and laigelv unconcerned. Texas 
Deimxiais will toll up a touiloitable hut bs 
no means reptt-sentauve majottiv vote lot all 
nominees ol the fiattv It is difficult to induce 
I exans to vote unless tht-v have a quartel un- 

dei wav. and it tsti t wotthwhile to quaircl 
with a mere handlul ol Republicans. I hi 
state, as a whole etidorvev Ptevdient Roosevelt 
although there are main of his policies that 
have come into dislavor with latge gioups ol 
people, li is just anothet election dav hete. 
therefore, and the major interest we shall 
hast in it will be inspned bv the controversies 
in other states. Pet haps Texas is to Ih- con
gratulated because ol this fact.

Poison in Winter Automobiles
M O S T  PEOPLE tinnk. ol the menace of

ttaflic ha/aids. as thev mnsidet the pis- 
sibilily ot meeting death in automobiles. \- 
the wintei season approaches, howevet. it is 
tttnelv to pHnt out that death bv prison is 
just as permanent as death bv collision ot 
otherwise, and laihon monoxide can do die 
im k ifuh Ids and nearly.

I he state I >i parttnent ol Health tails 
at lent ion io the danger of caibon monoxide 
in a statement retcnrlv given the ptess. 
"U  .inning up" a cai in a dosed gaiagi is 
always dattgeious. Leaks tioiu maiulold mu 
nections oi cracked uiamtolds, defective muf
fle' -. leak' fiuut loose mulligi tpiiiiciuous and 
hot an heaters may let the deadlv gas into 
a dosed tar. Pi cm nit- of the gas is not easily 
detected, so the onlv safe means of protection 
is to keep it nut.

Svinptouis ol the ptexence ot cat Ism 
monoxide gas in a dosed cat may be detected 
bv ixtupanis ol the machine Headaches in
tuiting doting Jong dttves, sleepiness, dtc/i- 
Hevs, tatigue arid other physnal teatlions 
should not lx- ignored. Io  make winter (h iv
ing safe the tulcs ol dir mail must be nb 
set veil but tlteie must also be vigilame 
against the deadlv gas cteated in tht- opta- 
tion of the inoioi. Watch it.

People Visit Public I’arks
^TNI TS of the federal paik system were visit

ed hv sixteen million p op le  dm mg the 
travel >iai which ended last September 30. 
according to a statement be the Department 
of the Interior. It was a tetoid buakmg year, 
lopping by a million or more the record of 
l'*37 Shenandoah National I’aik in Vtiginta's 
Blue Ridge led the country with nearly a 
million visitors. It is a park whiih is little 
known in this vicinity, hut tciilt-ntlc it is 
well known elsewhere.

The repxt ol the past seat s navel to 
L imed State' jxtiks should lend inspiration 
to those who ate winking so gssiduouvlv to 
promote die Big Bend park in Texas. One 
has only to imagine a million |x.-oplc travel
ing annually aiioss I exas to die Big Bend 
to get a vision ol what it would do im the 
industry and business of this state. I he Big 
Ht-nd atea is a "natural" as a national paik It 
is Nature in the law, one ol the lew accessible 
plates on the N 'tth Arm-man continent that 
temaiiis as die Indians left it. Once opened 
to tlic public, with the impiovetnents tin 
Government would provide in the way ol 
roads and runs and otbci netevsatv equip 
mint, the Big Bend would quickie Ih-ioiim 
one ot die most pipuiai parks in die whole- 
count rv for tourists.

It is h opd  that some more feasible plan 
fm the purchase ol the Big Bend area than 
that ol pipuiai coinributlotu may lx- devised 
so that this paik mav be ofitncd lot improve
ment hi the neai future. Although rvervlxxly 
wants to tut die cost ot operating the state 
government, and deplores every tnttease in 
appropriations, it might lx* good business, 
altei all. to icenact a bill similar to that winch 
Gosernot Allied venieil a year ago. and pay 
fix the paik without lutther delay. A million 
visitors to Texas each year would quickly 
repay the three quarters of a million dollars 
necevsai) to buy the paik lands.

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON
For November K. lifts

TTONOK THV father and thy
*  *  mol her that th> cluyo may he 

] lone in the land win, h the Lord 
j thy clod elveth you."

Tht lifth (-oniniandiiieiit alum Id 
have a particular stKiiificaiu-e for 
this day and iteneration. Iieeauae of 
the Important Ix-urina it has upon 
the great fundamental Institution 
the American home Kconotuiata 
aociuloglfta and stateHiuen have re
peatedly pointed out, durine recent 
years, the steads deeadeuee of the 
home life of the people, and some 
observers have insisted that this is 
an uulaillug siiai of the dexadeln e 
ot demoerary itself as well as a 
danger aisuai warning against the 
collapse of civilisation itself.

Haiti individual can determine 
for himself, of course, whether the 
elaim that houielife is vanishing is 
true ur tuise. or merely exa^gera!* 
ed It is comforting to note, in this 
and every other community, the 
important fact that there still are 
many homes of the very finest type 
and it is reasonable to hope that 
there will contiuue to be a suffi
cient number of such homes to hold 
together the essential i ustorns and 
traditions upon which stable gov
ernment and all its necessary in
stitutions are established.

Hod began the second division of 
the decalogue with the fifth coiu- 
uiandment. emphasising the neces-

P E E P  S H O W  
—For Ladies Only—

BY MltiNOS

maturity with an inadequate con
ception of responsibility toward 
other people, and is unable or un
willing to fit into the complex life 
of the social order. It it for this 
reason that leading commentators 
fear the decadence of the home may j \ g<)ri „ f  Goodbye feeling 
result ill destruction of deuiocrae* A „  mU#4 w|(h Hl-dt-bo
Obviously, their fears are not en* j , , _ .. .. I A hall and farewell letter
tlrely unfounded „  .... ..| For 1 ru still on the gp.
_ , *’ For 1‘appa's kluda loaned me
Lenirlh OI Cotton To Texas for a spell

Staple Increase same that ru be playin'
______ _ Ain't no ” Farmer in the dell."

aity (or maintenance of the home.
Primarily, respect for and obedi
ence to the authority of parents is 
the foundation stone upon which 
the superstructure of the home Is 
erected. It is pertinent to point 
out, however, that the responsibil
ity for maintaining this foundation 
tests, (list of all, upou tile parents 
l ather than upon the children. Uod 
commanded, uud still commands
parwnta ao to tra il (halt children Cotton lin u d  in Texas prior t» 
that us they reach the uge of ae- October is, IN I, win only slightly i Here 1 am out iu the wide open 
countubility they will instinctively higher in grade hut was upprecl sptu-is with a death grip lu one 
honor their parents and at the same ably luuger iu Staple than for Lbe 1 hand and my hat in tbe other. I've

(Continued from Pagr it

time will have un abiding trust Ift 
and respect for Ood. * if parents 
neglect this responsibility, it ful- 
lowb as uigbt the day (bat children 
will not be able to fit into the 
democracy of homellfe. and both 
the parents and Ood will he sub
jected to disrespect, it is the ex
perience of all the generations of 
man that children rarely do more 
thuu is required of them. Failure 
to require respect for pareuts leads 
inevitably to a collapse of parental 
discipline.

God placed this commandment 
first in Ihe list of six which out
line man s duty toward his fellow 
man for the obvious reasou that 
if it is obn rved the others are uoi 
likely to be grossly violated The 
man or woman who has been 
taught to respect the authority of

corrsapouding period last year. Ha- t none west completely and nut even 
1 1 m a le s  by the iiureau of Agricul- „ H|gU 0f u cough that carries them 
turai Hi uuomica indicate that HV off. Just outta blue sky. puppa up 
perceul was mldtUlig white and . ui,«J reminds me of the old fashion- 
belter. compared with t>3 percent j ^  wedding ceremony which had 
last season. Almost tU percent wusqhat "obey" clause In it Hut tn tell 
sirli-t middling white and better; the truth be didn't even have to 
;U percent was middllug; 10 per-|(W|gr nly arm to get me to be will- 
rent was slric t low middling; uud j jut: TEXAS . Gee that's u thrill- 
only 1 percent was low middling ' inK Woid iu anybody's language!! 
and below. Cotton classed us spot- speabully to an old gal born down 
ted accounted for 21 percent, and on the San Saba . . . years and

jeniiit*fiiiiet move away ftom the '
I'lomixed Land, hut tlu-y tie vet 
cease in love il.

* * * H
LM<IJ>\\ ol next week will lx-
A Atiuistiie Day, amt it is let 
vemly lto|xxl that tlteie may lx
an adequate olisetvatue ol the 
holiday, this is the twentieth 
anniversary of die cessation of 
hostilities in the wot id vvat. and 
is also the lust obseivante of 
Armistice Day as an official ua 
lional holiday. I lie American 
Legion is interested in pre|>ai- 
inj; a |)iDetain, and should have 
the hearty coopetaiion ot all the 
people. A  holiday means no 
w-otk. We like holidays.

• • •

An interesting little sioty ajc 
peaicd in the |>a|x'rs the othci

wa* , miles are as nothing, h o w e v e r '«*av, alxutt a Ixij-ns buried treas-more than one half of this . „  _______ _________ ______
strict middling and better. 1 across the green carpet ot memory 1 UU' somelxKly Itad uncovered. It

This season, only :14 percent wa. Again., a backdrop of Texas skie. jjtm,tided " f  the cjld tirnen
shorter tban 13-16 inch and 22 per
cent waa 1 inch and longer, com
pared with 62 percent and s per
cent respectively for these leugths 
last season. Only 7 percent was 
shorter than 7-6 inch. 27 percent 
was 7-s and 29-22 inch; 42 percent

pareuts is not likely to trespass was 13*16 and 31-32 inch; ih per
il pon the rights of other people 'cent was 1 inch and 1 1-32 inches; 
Conversely, the man or woman who i aud 3 percent w as 1 1-16 Inches
has not been so taught conies to aud longer.

ride the heroes of the past across <*' the lime when a petrified 
a stage builded by courage, valor Unearthed, neai <Jg
and honor Nor am 1 forgetting Hall mciuntains just west id
mv love for my adopted land. Okla- ,«>*•» 1 he incident caused quite

a lutoie in the ((immunity at
tilt- tttile.

homa . . . Ked lands and rolltnr 
prairie will ever hold a big chunk 
of my heart, and I'll not be stray
lng 
corral

^ 4 |

far nor long from the home V J 'H l MAN ill qucMiiiii lis ted

T h e  M A R C H  O F  T IM E
Thinking of leaving Oklahoma 

for a spell reminds me with s 
poignant breath-taking Jab of pain

i a. t  r.i or*.

A BANNER Featuie bv the Editors of TIME, The Wct-klv Newsmagazine

Wage-&-Hour Law . . . ai.U get the sudden shock of a sen- | Jewish first name, specified in a
tence without advance preparation, j publiahed Nazi list. Jew-ish melt 

HYDE I'AKK. New York— In a| "Governor Murphy is a devout {whose present names differ from 
loruial statement issued at Hyde Catholic, attends Mass regularly .(hose on the list must now add
t*ark last week. President Roose- Hven his critics give him credit for'Israel. Jewish women must tag on
lelt expressed hope that the new broad tolerance. He abhors blood-; Sarah Reported by many corre-
\Yagea-4T-Hours law—which went j shed. Another , h.uaco ustic is hk spondt-nu also planned for the New .

that || Man id fighting sympathy foi the mdsr v,-ai by f ln n n )  - n n y a ii  gntl- BMla i |n W  M m  * i "1 Mlpaa me in>ctiii tun. it auv
work, and that employers doing 'iok He is frankly, definitely, en- Semitic rulers was a more-drastic- place brick upon brick to moke tli

as it he had been petiilied,
all i ik Ix . and thete was all man- 
tn t ol spec it la l it >n as to w hethet 
lit mav have Ix-ett a specimen ol 
antliropua NrandenlMlaMj^ al 

that friends are what make life { though MMIM hcW tin opinion 
really worth living. It was a friend that it was meicly a prdm lo iic 
who dug up my red bud down on Republican wlio had been peui- 
the creek over In Eastern Okla, |lled with h onor because ol die 
homa and brought It all the way j way T exas Deimxiais Heated 
to pl«ut it in my side yard so I him. A  mme caielul and scicn 
could see its lovely signal for nlic examination, however, div 
Spring whenever I looked out my dosed the lad  that the n ea ture 
kitchen window It was a group wa» only a < level Iv moulded btl 
of girls' clubs Juniors, who atari-{of lonucle . construiled lot the 
ed my rose garden . It was s lpur|XMC o f piOVlding a bit ol ill

Intrastate bustueas would comply thusiaattcally pro-labor, believes 
with ita spirit. 'bat relations between capital aud

But industry a reaction lo the labor constitute the nation s most 
new law—the New Deal's second j difficult problem." 
attempt to build "a floor for wages 
u ceiling for hours"—was not en
couraging The Western Union 
Telegraph Co. promptly announced 
that it might have to fire 3,123 
messenger boys. Luther Wallin of 
Halle. Ark., prudently closed down 
his sawmills there and at t'olum-

than-ever decree forhtddtug Jew# lo outside fire place in tbe bark yard 1 
work (or Aryans, to own or work

Compressed Air . . .
WASHINGTON — With election

•*“> bul • fortnight Off. political v -„ ... ( 'n n s t it  lit inn 
loud-speakers blared hi Mm nation » | U H in i lU H tH I  . . .
eardrums last week from every 
slump and hilltop, filling the air

bus. Miss., and lo low-wage Puerto with civic sense and nonsense, but
most of all with partisan fury.

As the party in power. Democrats 
debouched upou tbe nation from 
Washington. To crucial Pennsyl-

I Rico employers planned lo lay off 
irw.ttOll of the island's 120.<Wi «o r l-  
ers. thus raising the number of 
Puerto Rican unemployed to 350,- 
Ou*

T h c new Wage-4k-Hour law 
makes it Illegal to pay some 11,- 
uoO.Oon workers employed in inter
state commerce less than 23 cents 
an hour, sets the statutory work

vanla—for which Harry Hopkins
last fortnight authorized lh.000 new 
WPA Jobs—went Postmaster Gen
eral Farley to warn a (loO-a-plute 
dinner in Philadelphia that noth
ing could so comfort Republicans

cek at 44 hours It is not Illegal '* *  “ > » ‘u b* ‘ k Pennsylvania, which
they lost four years ago Result 
In funds raised: 6334.700.

I Ins week’s Ixitliday list u
in factories, banks. w t o l Z ^ i « ro‘ “ 4 wWefc » °  ” * n>r of ^  ‘ j ‘ ,« , P ' « n«  « » d  . I
houses. For the Third Reich's '.60.- f'rolled steaks—It was s next door Nmcnilx-I I WAS oDscivexI |<IUI(-
■•(10 Jews, half on relief, the new neighbor, who had shared all ro> Iv bv Mark ( allawav, law-vet.
decree will mean certain pauper- gorrows and Joys for seven yeari (.. R Alt-i, oil (lisltibtllor; and

_______  who gave me my humming bird J. Fred McGaughey. bead (4 the
buab, Just because It reminded Me (  c nttal I exas Sdlool ol HratoiV 
so much of the one iu my grand- and a native son ol lilt' Promised 

PRAGUE, CaechoslovaUta—In tile mother's yard when I was little; Land, 
filial drafting stage last week was ,t < u  ,  brUh, ^  high si h.ml • • •

to worh a longer week, but simply 
more expensive for employers who 
must pay one and one-half limes 
Ihe regular rate for overtime.

Big Western Union and little 
ikiutbern lumbermen sought to gel 
iu Hue with tbe law by exemption 
or discharge of underpaid hands, 

i or out of iiue by closure, because 
any employer found in violation 
will be in a peck of trouble lie 
may have to pay hi* workers the 
difference between their sub-stand
ard wages and the legal minima 
plus an equal amount iu damages 
And be may have to pay a fine up 
to $ 10,000. spend up to six months 
in Jail.

Most U. 8. employers were in no 
dancer. Of the 11,000.090 employed 
in industries under the Acl. U. 8 
statisticians last week figured that

a n. w Czechoslovak Uonsiliuiion , . .
w hich will shortly federalize the « ho ‘ he hedge and it Novcinbci 3. today. t» bent*
Republic. centering legislative was a congressman who sent me celebrated bv Flank HoWhld, 
power at Prague in a National Ae- the mock orange blossoms on my who il wc mistake lint tame hete
sembly and a Senate Bohemia, the aualT(,rtary waa ^  tuoikar who (tom  kriiliukv about tlmt>-six 
LSech part or the Republic will _ . , . .
have 140 scats in the Assembly ,h* ““ o'* lu ,h* Dont beds, it vcais a*o and ileuded lo  stay. 
Slovakia 30. Kuthenia len. In tbu was my double cousin wbu started Io tnoiiow . Novetnbet I ,  w ill lx 
Senat, the three Mates will have i t o fo v  at madoutta lilies; a friend celebrated bv Elat I Lanutt-v, wide-

,v~*“ t-............ ... ««•
into Czechoslovakia, making It ( Tldsd her *ater h>aiinths( . . .  To W iiii.ini S. t  \am, soil ol Cl. V. 
“Uzeeho-Slovakta" according lo say nothing of two youngsters. Bob Evans. He is a Mock la i liter, and 
Prague dispatches, but the Ruth- aI1(j Buddie .who dug up the devil’s votes Mcllnxlist and DetlKM rat.

I p m  cushion ws, dow n 'o .;. T . v „  Saturday "ihe M i ]  wiU ix- the

uniy 730,090 .a large portion in , '," - lenf ! h • “ dreasra. the ed-
Southern, lamber. garment terti- ‘ <>n« « f  Presidential Advisers Cor-

of War Woodring. To Council 
Bluffs. Iowa, having already visit 
ed Kansas. Texas ami Illinois, went 
Secretary of Agriculture Wallace 
to make another of u series of 
heart-felt speeches in defense of 
AAA To Kansas went Senate Ma
jority Leader Barkley To Pennsyl
vania after Mr. Farley went House 
Majority Leader Rayburn.

But of all the stump-speaking 
Democrats, loudest and longest wa*
Secretary of the Interior Harold 
lekes. who mussed tile country to 
whoop up Ihe New Deal for the I
Congressional elections ami attend • s 6M DUSinCSS . . .
a few ceremonies at which hi. pres- j hoCHKSTER. New York-Men- 
**nce %\ai« appropriate. In nls in- . . _ % *«.'• w. »x
formal talks, short speeches a«.l .'I0" 1"*  "omcs. Mrs ytankUn l)

Slovaks and Kutitenians " Other ’ "nch for me . . . All these thing* b ill Inlay yi I llc im a ii Be Ills, 
proposed names with important that grow lu a garden can he (raus- Blown touiltv hnv wftii is titak- 
backing this w e <• k "Western p|an,ed but the roots of friendship in * tonal as mana*CI lor tile WT- 

* a ,. ,!,,«•!, deep inn. m> hear t ter Divtrui; in d  D M N orw vxxl,
Eduard Benes. ex-President and and they will flourish and sweeten | Ixn it in Hamburg, Arkansas 

surviving Founder of Czerhoslova- my life wherever I may call hom< Nov. 18t»l Mi NotW'immI iamc 
kia quietly flew with his wife last . . .  ............ (|hmi| |ju n|m ^

Speakiug of friends reminds nn- pci was t-stablislied. amt wav a 
of that priceless one, Helen Me {printer on it foi a lime ill the 
Mahan, Oklahoma Chairman oi 
Literature, and I think her poem 
“ If"  would fit in nicely here.

I f
(By Helen McMahani

week to England In a tew weeks 
he will sail for the I'. S. to become 
a professor at the University of 
Chicago.

ferti
lizer industriesi receive less than 
2.',c an hour; aud twice as many, 
or about 1.390.000 employees, work 
more thau 44 hours

Specialists . . .
NEW YORK—Of the 57 WPA 

workers wielding picks and shovel*
Cli a ditch-digging project in New 
York City. 3S walked off the job

ng
coran ti Cohen was unmistakable 
They stamped Mr. lekes as Possi
bility No. 1 for a l#4h Presidential 
candidate acceptable to Mr. Roose
velt, a candidate to be built up be
fore Democratic National Chairman 
Jim Farley and his alliance of local 
bosses ran converge on someom 
else, such as Missouri* Senator 
Bennett Clark "I think President 
Roosevelt would carry the United 
States If he ran again, and he might

Roosevelt several months a g o ; , ,  a„  th* loy,  ,efl unloW
casually remarked In her newspa
per column 'My Day" that she had j

“  S.“ e to run - deTr.r'Ml Mr. .ekeslalxjr more. Theti reason Working
with either pick or shovel was hard i 'But for his sake I hope he does-

j n't.”

vt-ty early days. He ita* been a 
good man evet since.

Were broadcast fsr and hear.

Our ex-Malakoff reader, who 
we lio|X' will lieionx- a subsettb 
er if and when he sells his eot- 
ton. suggests that wc exert all

tried ou a pair of shoes which There- would not be a hungry heart ihr available will povvter ami
" t n n l z n  a t  a  n d i n  o  fax#’ H o n r s  a  n l i H l d .  I u « i  .. 1 r r  i  ' •  u  •  •Nor yet a single tear.

If all the kind words left unsaid 
Were scattered on the air. 

This world would be a smiling 
place

With heaven everywhere.
• • •

Notice to II. J.—
I saw that Kurrcnt Konunent

.-nonc-h. but to ask any niun to use 
1,1,,.., inter) hau«‘ t*d> with .. , „  ,
out a (liaiici to rest while another l»P flS  &  HUnKS . . . 
work*! plied the other Uml- was ALBANY. New York—Between .- 
•Iiiliiunati Reel... U.ie tnau <**■" I tsachcr and u politician, declare)' 
charged, o a - suspended ‘ “ ‘ er:  Oktahoma's Senator Josh Lee in 
Glutiigeable picking and hjiovmiqi
rEJunied

Handsome Tribute
WASHINGTON—High iu the es

teem of President Roosevelt s Ad
viser Thomas Corooran as a can
didate for the vacancy ou the U 
S Supreme Court is Michigan's 
Governor Frank Murphy, who is 
having a touch battle for re-elec
tion Observers were therefore not 
surprised lo read last week in 
"Washington D a l l y  Merry-Oo- 
Kound. the political column by 
P. arson A Allen which is one of 
Mr Corcorans favorite wind tun- 
uets for testing political t.ailomis. 
a handsome tribute to Mi Mmpby 
and a serious discussion ,,t his 
qualification* lo succeed the late 
Justice Cardoso Excerpt*

"When Murphy was judge of the 
rnoorder's court he kept a little 
cardboard placard behind his desk 
where only be could see il. L lead: 
If you taunt err err on the side 
of leniency

| "Murphy also called every ton-
| vict into chambers and privately 
told hint In advance wbat his seo- 
tenoe would be and why. He hated 
to set a man stand in open court

addressing a teachers' conference j 
at Albany last week, there is till* ■ 
difference: A teacher makes hit {
bed and lies lu i l ; a politician, 
makes bis bunk and lies out of it

“W ar Is Over!” . . .

ust 13 and was called "maneuvers'' 
by the German General Staff, was 
officially called off last week. At 
least 450.000 youthful reservists.

make stauding for hours a pleas 
ure."

After Investigating, tbe radio
“ March of Time"—heard every Fri
day evening over the NBC Blue Net
work—re-enacted ou the air her 
White House fitting by the shoe n 
inventor. 54-ycar-old Cobbler James 
Ftkany. Soon deluged with orders 
from the C. S.. Canada and Eng
land. Mr Fikanv last week proudly- 
signed articles for a $250,000 cor
poration. His backers hope to ex« , 
pand the little Ftkany business In- -(bout that barefoot gul 

I to an enterprise fur Rochester’* Those pig lulls and tbose fret kits 
:,300 unemployed shoe workers Say—You are some swell pul!

There's gold iu them tliar phrases 
That money could nut buy 
Y'our tongue's plum full of honey 
And there's no mud iu your eye. 
(Put on your fur coats and eui 

muffs and c'tnup to Amarillo 
Sometime)

Star Farmer . . .

Notice attain—lo J. I’.

FALMOUTH Virginia — Hunter 
Roy Greenlaw farms 3&.*> acres ou 
the banks of the KappaJiatinnek 
River near Falmouth. Ya When 
Hunter took over the farm after 
his father's death nearly five years 
nun, it didn't amount to much; but 
he stayed In high school and inau- 

BERLIN—Germany's large-scale  ̂aged the farm on the ptincipies ho 
mobilization, which began on Aug- learned there. He used plenty of  ̂ read "Across Ihe Desk ' J P.

fertilizer, rotated his corn, beaus j And loved your cutting capers 
grass crops, grow seed corn under■ l( , collld ,MUd u ,,Pr,.. 
contract for a wholesale firmi . . . .  . .
bought a $1,075 tractor on the 111-| * •*' ,0°  1,11 ,un,l>' capers . . .

happy that their Fuhrer Adolf Hil- | stallinent plan to help his two, • • •
ler bad got all he wanted of Czecho- mules and five horses By Ihe time Here's signing off without even
S lo va k ia  without losing a man j he was graduated from high school crark Do Unofk „ 1)ri(.k
were iu hieh spirit* a* they made last year, with a four-year average

of 1 *2 (y. Hunter (toy and the pros- 'he ehimmey . . , Somehow
paring Greenlaw farm were module : when that old guy's too far away 
for miles around to throw hi* voice . . .  I miss tome-

ing flower-bedecked soldiers bars i Convening in Kansas City. Mo. ,h,_„ . . ,__ i
to Berlin from Sudetenlaml were | last week under the auspices of the * 1 op* *
Inscribed "The War I* Over!' Also Kansas City Star, the Future Farm- bang nail.
releusert to civilian life were thejers of America I173.IMIH members) Be seeing you!
Labor Service youths, detained an'quickly awarded their coveted hon- ______^

ready to return to civilian life on 
November 1.

Many requisitioned busses bring

or of Stale Fawner and the $f>oo! 
prize money to Hunter Hoy Green Rural villages In Germany will, h

extra month to work on Germany a 
counter-Magi not line facing Franco 

But there wa* little rejoicing by 
German Jews who were being ex
amined last week preparatory to hts tractor Star Farmer Greenlaw contain complete projection outltts 
the name-changing on January 1 , hurried back to work His proud .  .  . . .  Certain fungus growths

law Thea. after figurine that tb« b* v«  » »  motion picture houses aie 
$50<i would Itnish the payments on now visited by motor trucks which

refrain front attaching “drive 
valelj" to the concluding paig^tf 
giapli of this column, li looks' 
like censoiship of the jncss, hut 
there isn't any such thing a* 
freedom any mote, am way, air 
where. Not auv.

-------- o --------  P
Howard Payne Students 

Return From Memphis

Thirty mcmiiers ot the Howard 
I’ayue College Baptist Student Un
ion returned Monday wight from 
Memphis. Tcunessee, where they 
attended the southwide quadrieiila! 
conference of the B.8.U. organiza
tion.

Eli route from the meeting the 
students stopped overnight In Tex- 

jurkunu. One of the largest Baptist 
churches In that city reserved s 
special section of the church for 
the local students at services Sun
day night.

lu Little Hock. Arkansas, several 
of the group heard Joe Trussell,

, Brownw-ood and former student of 
' Howard Payne College, now n 
piomiueut evangelistic singer.

'I heme of tbe southwest confer
ence was "My Maximum for 
Christ " Regional meetings are held 
•v) : >• four years. During the hi* 
t o ' ciiitig three years, state ron> (E  
v • in ion are held Hardin-Slmmd(i* 
University of Abilene will be host 
at Ihe next state meeting.

Ail Jews born after that date must I mother fretted: "That boy sure wil! 
be labeled with an unmistakably t work himself to death."

so that the most Isolated towns 
see movies.

eon-*
list of two separate plants living 

1 together In partnership.
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Sporting Fields

bringing their records to four won 
and none lost or tied.

The only conference games of 
• he week pit the Stephenville Yel
low Jackets against Ranger and 
the Hast land Mavericks against the 
Mineral Wells crew.

Brownwood, 19-0 winner last 
week over Mineral Wells, will lie 
host to the iniKhty Breckenridge 
Hue karoos in au Armistice Day 
tussle here. The Buckaroos last 
week trounced Stephenville 58 tc 
7. In the only other conference con
test of the past week. Cisco heat 
Kastland, 19 to (1

( nnlerenee Standing*

.^JACKETS AFTER REVENGE IN
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

“Horned Frogs” Hold Top Southwest Berth
*  *  Ik *  * *  *  *

ARKANSAS; STILL L E A D  RACE
________  $-

Htlll in front of the pack in the 
race tor the Texas Conference pen
nant, thouRh not with a complete
ly untarnished slate, ihe Howard 
Payne College Yellow Jackets are 
tn Little Rock. Arkansas, seeking 
revenge for the last-minute 19-13 
defeat the Arkansas State Teach
ers of Conway handed them in the 
Arkansas city about this time Iasi 
year.

The contest Is a non-conference 
affray that will not damage the 
Yellow Jackets' title-leading re- 

' cord. Last week the Brownwood 
elLptlsts failed tn rally at the op- 
j portune time and dropped their 
percentage to .900 when Ihe in- 

} vadtng Abilene Christian College 
. Wildcats held the Jackets to a 
Scoreless tie.
1 Daniel Baker’s Hill Billies are 

back from Waxahachie suffering 
no more than a 49-0 drubbing 
handed them by the Trinity Tigers 
The Billies touight fate R. M 
Medley's McMurry Indians here to
night In a conference clash pitting 
squads in a battle for the cellar 
position. The Indians Iasi week 
succumbed to St. Kdward * Tigers 
on the small end of a 19-6 final.

The Saints of Austins St. Kd- 
ward's Cnlverslty will show their 
power this week when they meet 
the highly touted Rams of Texas 
Wesleyan at Port Worth who Iasi 
week scored their 19-0 win over 
Austin College. The losing Austin 
College Kaugaroos meet the angiv 
A.C.C. Wildcats, ruffled in their 
tie with Howard Payne alter a vi<- 
tory over the Jackets was called 
back for an offside penalty. Trin
ity tackles Southwestern at George
town to close the week's card 
Kt.MT.TH LAST W l.tk  
Howard Payne o, A C C 0.
Trinity 48. Daniel Baker o 
Texas Wesleyan 19, Austin Col. 0 
St. Edward s 19. McMurry 6

Team W. L. T. Pet.
Breckinridge ___ — 4 0 0 1 oon
CISCO y__________ __ 4 0 0 1.000
Brownwood ____ ...1 1 .600
Ranger . ...1 1 1 .500
Mineral Welle* .1 3 0 .250
Btepheiiville . . . ---0 3 1 .125
Kastland ________ — .0 3 u .000

grapplers" being named for the 
opening hill.

Tentative card for the debut 
calls for the "Masked Marvel" 
grappling Roy Yoder in a best two 
out of three tosses with an hour 
limit. Eddie O'Shea, with the same 
time limit will meet Jackie Gor
man. In u one-fall tussle, carrying 
u twenty-minute limit, Olie Erick
son is pitted against Jack Curtis

Bounts are scheduled to begin at 
8:15.

Rifle C lub Sponsors 
Turkey Shoots Here

Beginning last Tuesday night the; 
Brownwood Rifle and Pistol Club 
is sponsoring a series of weekly 
turkey shoots on the National i 
Guard's Indoor range at Memorial | 
Hall. Starting time for the weekly 
events is 7 pin.

The competitive matches are des
ignated to create more general in
terest in small bore shooting here, 
officials of the club said.

Those taking part in the shoots 
are requested to furnish their own 
22 rifles and ammunition. Euch 
match will be arranged so that 
shooters will compete agalust oth
ers of their own ability.

A small charge will be made to 
detray expenses incurred during 
the matches.

COUNTY GAINS REPUTATION AS
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  8c

Fact Proved By Letters to Chamber of Commerce
*  *  *  *  *  *  *  *

DIVERSIFIED FARMING SECTION

(O M K K I.M  t 9T IM IIM .9
Team
Howard Payne -
Trinity - .............
Texas Wesleyan . 
8t. Edward's . .
Southwestern _ 
Abilene Christian 
Austin College 
McMurry College 
Daniel Itakei

W
.4
.3

Ptc
,90ft
.750
.66 4
.667
.500
.500
.33:1
.tp»u
.000

Brady Only Undefeated 
Team in District 25-B

The Rrady Bulldogs, product of 
Coaches Buss Holland and Lewis 
Kauffman, remain the lone pos
sessors of a perfect tecord In the 
District 25-B litle lure us a result 
of games during the past weekend.

Ill boasting the perfect slate, the 
Bulldogs have four victories to 
their credit.

I-ast week they upset dope to 
drop the highly touted Ballinger 
crew 29 to 6 before a record Class 
B crowd, leaving only three re
maining teams haunting the door 
to their throne room. Only Win
ters. which has lost two games to 
date, ts given a chance tn throw 
the Bulldogs from their pennant 
path.

Cob mans HI Herat s stopped Win
ters last week, 13-to-0. Mozelle 
eked out a win over Hants Anna 
6 to 0 Rochelle downed Rising 
Star 13 to 0. Cross Plains trounced 
Bangs' Dragons by a 19 to 0 tally

This week's schedule finds Ro
chelle at Ballinger, Bangs at Cole
man. Santa Anna at Brady. .Mozelle 
at Cross Plains and Itising Star at 
Winters.

(JAMES THIS WEEK
Thursday

Daniel Baker Cullege vs Mi Mur
ry College at Brownwood

Howard Payne College vs. Ark
ansas Stale Teachers College at 
Little Rock. Ark.
Friday —

Abilene Christian College vs 
Austin College at Sherman

Trinity University vs Southwest
ern University at Georgetown 

8t Edward's vs Texas Wesleyan 
College at Fort Worth.

Three W ith Perfect 
Records In Southwest

Bl'triet Mainline.

FREE HUMBLE NEWS 
CARRIES ARTICLE ON 

SOUTHWEST TEAMS
The enrrent issue of the Humble 

Football News, available without 
cost or obligation at Humble Serv
ice Stations and dealers on Thurs
day. contains au article of much 
interest to followers of Southwest 
Conference football.

Written by George White, sports 
editor of the Dallas News, the ar
ticle analyzes the iutersectional 
record of the Conference since Its 
formation through the Klee-Auburn 
game of last Saturday.

White has compiled numerous 
statistics showing the Southwest 
Conference's record against teams 
from other sections, the Individual 
Intersectional records of Confer
ence teams, and the Conference in- 
tei sectional record by years.

It is interesling to note that Tex
as Christian University, which this 
rear has drawn national attention 
to the brand of football played in 
the Southwest, has the over-all 
best intersectlonal record of any 
team in the Conference.

At a meeting of members of the 
Brown County lntersi holastlc Lea
gue in tile district court room at 
the courthouse Saturday morning, 
the association was organized for 
the year.

C. K. Wesuer. principal at 
Brownwood Junior High School, 
wits reelected director general of 
the league Other directors of the 
association, selected at Saturday's 
meeting are:

J M Billion. Brownwood Junior 
High, athletics: Miss Golden Jones. 
Coggin Ward, girls' athletics: Al
bert McChristy. Indian Creek, de
bate; Mrs. Harry McGhee, Early 
declamation; A. C. Smith, Bangs 
Hull-junior declamation; Mr. yuil- 
lloii. Zephyr, spelling and plain 
writing; Harley Black, May, ex
temporaneous Bpeech; director of 
rural schools, county superintend
ent: Miss Delma Martin, Bangs,
music memory; Ann Epps, choral 
singing; Lydia Boenicke, picture 
memory; 3-lt Coutests. county sur 
perintendent; Marvin Chambers. 
WOodland Heights, arithmetic; Mrs, 
J. B. lieu man. Early, rhythm hand; 
Mrs. Thelma Muuldin. Brookesmith 
story telling; Weldon Chamber, 
Williams, one-act play coutest.

Rhythm band and sub-junior de
clamation were included on the 
program this year for the first time. 
Rhythm baud contests apply only 
for the first, second and third grade 
pupils Definite rules regarding the 
contests will be sent out soon.

DATES ARE SET FOR 
THREE ACHIEVEMENT 

DAY TEAS IN COUNTY
Dates have been set for three 

Achievement Day teas by Brown 
county home demonstration clubs 
according to Miss Mayeaie Malone 
County home agent.

The May club will hold Its tea 
in ihe Methodist church basement 
there on November It). After the 
program, members will make a tour 
of yards.

Cottonwood, a new community in 
H. D C. work, will have Its Achieve
ment Day tea at the home of Mrs 
Joe Weedon on Nov. Is.

-Members and others are iuvited 
to attend.

Southwestern Poultry 
Association Session 
Held Here Tuesday

As guests of the Southwestern 
Poultry Association of Brownwod. 
officials of several Texas and Okla
homa cooperative poultry market
ing associations met here Tuesday 
at Hotel Brownwood All of the co
operatives represented except the 
local organization are members of 
the Southwestern Turkeys Growers 
Association.

Purpose of the Brownwood con
ference was discussion of the im 
portance of improving breeds of 
turkey stock, and to encourage 
growers and impress on selling to 
cooperatives in importance of bet
ter grade birds, Mrs Lila Salyer 
manager of the Southwestern Poul
try Association said.

Fort Leavenworth la one of the 
oldest military posts west of the 
Mississippi. It was built u> 1827 by 
CoL Henry Leavenworth.

SOIL CONSERVATION SERVICE 
RUNNING LINES FOR TERRACE 
CONSTRUCTION AND STRIPPING

County Demonstration 
Council Will Select 

Officers At Meeting

1 Team w. L. T. Pet.
Rrady 6 0 u l.ooo
Railing*!' ___ ___...U 1 0 .933
Coleman _____ 4 1 1 .750

1 Winters .......4 2 0
Cross Plains . •> 0 .600

! Rungs - ____ . 3 2 1 .417
•> 4 0 .333

Mozelle .........1 5 1 .214
Santa Anna ___  1 5 0 .167

1 Itihing Star . . _____ u 6 1 .083

Unlike last year ubout tills time, 
mathematicians find a chance for 
only three Southwest Conference 

 ̂ teams to come out on top During 
Nhe 1837 season, with only two 
more weeks of pluy left there was 
still a chance for five teaina to 
grab the gonfalon.

^  Texas. Arkansas, A. & M. and 
^Baylor each have at least a defeat 
Wind a half aglnat their records.

Wrestling Returns 
To Brownwod With 
Good Bill on Friday

Gene Blackley of Abilene has 
been in Brownwood recently mak
ing plans to bring hack to the 
sporting circles of Brownwood the 
upstanding sport of wrestling 
more recently and appropriately 
tagged the "grunt and groan" 
game.

The series of matches will begin

Brown county home demonstra
tion council will elect officers for 
the year at a meeting to he held 
in the Brown County Home Dem
onstration office at the courthouse 
Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock 
Members of the nominating com
mittee are requested to meet In the 
office at 1:30.

Miss Dosca Hale of College Sta
tion will be in the demonstration 
agent’s office Monday afternoon to 
speak on her work as a specialist 
In parent education and child de
velopment.

---------- o----------
The country of Monaco, where 

tourists go who visit Monte Carlo, 
Is so small that Rhode Island, our 
smallest state, could contain over 
two thousand countries of the same 
size.

PEANUT GROWERS ARE 
SHARING IN PAY-OFF  

AMOUNTING $28,500
More than 100 members of the 

Southwestern Peanut Growers As
sociation in Brown county are now 
sharing iu a cash payoff which thus i 
far has totaled around $28,500, it 1 
was announced Tuesday.

The Cooperative Warehouse & 
Marketing Association has purchas
ed from members of the association | 
iu this county ubout 465 'tons o f 1 
white Spanish peanuts at prices oi | 
94V* cents per bushel for No. 1 
peanuts and 88*4 cents per bushel 
tor No. 2 peanuts. The marketing | 
association will continue to buv 
peanuts as lung us they are being j 
brought iu.

Two warehouses at May holding 
435 tons have been filled and the 
Brownwood warehouse is now be
ing filled Room is left (or about 
175 tons iu the local warehouse j 
according to A. K. Michaels, assist
ant to J. il. limbec, manager for 
Cooperative Warehouse 8) Market
ing Association.

A lion t 85 per cent of the product 
grades No. I ami the remainder No 
2. Those graded No, 1 net farmers , 
who pay storage and other Costs 
93 cents per bushel, it was esti- 
mated, or $61.38 per ton. This am- I 
ouuts to a net of 324.260.44 for 
395t» tons estimated total of the 
crop marketed thus lar which 
graded No. 1. Gross income to ihe 
farmer for No. 2 peanuts up to the 
present is around $4,000, the net 
income on this class being only 
slightly less than that sum.

At the present time personnel of 
tile Brown wood Soil Conservation 
Service camp is busily engaged in 
running lines for terrace conslrue- 
tlon and winter strips. Approxi
mately 42 miles of terraces pro
tecting 7o0 acres of cultivated land 
have been built since July 1. 1939 
by eooperators with the SCS here 
All of these terraces have a base 
wldih never less than 24 feet and 
many are 35 feet wide. During a 
part of the period, nine county- 
owned terracing rigs were in op
eration. Three cooperaturs used 
their own power to construct ter
races ou their farms.

During October, 26 miles of new

ly plauned strip crop lines have 
been run and sown to whiter strips 
On ihe newly terraeed land, co- 
operators plan to sow the terraces 
the first year to protect them from 
washing while they are settling.

As a result of excellent returns 
from pasture seeding last year, 
many eooperators are planning tc 
have seed multiplication plots this 
next year Rur clover, black medic 
and rescue grass have proven suc
cessful and desirable as a winter 
cover, pasture crop In this area 
Thirty eooperators plan to plant 
65 pounds bur clover. 59 pounds 
black medic and 1,035 pounds res
cue grass this fall and winter.

D O U BLE  - BREASTED

C H A L K  S T R IP E
In th e  New 

GREEN TONES

*19“
A ll Wool

Slia|«' and tliajic are the 
■ intgii taru t e tj uiremenu 
foi new tall (lotlimj* No a 
tastciul lilt titling <>! colors 
is neceisap. to continue the 
theme ol taim ial ease. Our 
new d<iuIiie-lzieastt-tl cItalic 
9tii|ie suits meet all re- 
tiuiienientv 1 o r tailored 
shape, tasual diape and 
line color combinations, 
See them lodav!

M IN  A N D  D C w flO W

Shopping at Farmers &  Ranchers Supply House is an excellent way of trimming your food budget 
without sacrificing either the quality or quantity you desire. Just iook at these specials . . . they're 
samples of the low prices that prevail at Farmers & Ranchers Supply House . . . The Price Makers 
of Brown Countv.

BANANAS, Golden Ripe 
APPLES— Fancy Jonathan 
ORANGES, California

Special Ea. 1< I Lettuce " i S f  ,*r 9<
SHORTENING 8 Pound

Armour’s
Vegetole 74<

Those getting the favorable dope ( 
at a chance for the championship i in the Memorial Hall arena Frl- 
tltle are Texas Christian, one of day night with u list of "big name 
the top teams ou the national fa- i 
vqrlte’s list. Rice and Southern 
Methodist, the latter having hail 
only one trial each in conference 
play.
Lest Week’s Scores
Texas Christian 39. Baylor 7.
Southern Methodist 7, Texas C.
Texas A.&M. 13. Arkansas 7.
Rice 13, Auburn 0.

Conference Standing'
Team W L T. Pci
Texas Christian -- 3 0 <> 1.000
Rice ............. - .......... 1 0 0 1.000
Southern Methodist .1 0 0 1.000
Baylor 1 1
Texas A.&M ........ ...1 1
Arkansas __________ 1
Texas ......  - 0

500
.500

W e are
giving away a

h Aladdin
k e r o s e n e

3 0 .250
3 0 .000

9  M a n tle  Lamp
A b s o l u t e l y

Games This Week 
Saturday—

Texas A. h M. vs. Southern 
Methodist at Dallus.

Baylor vs. Texas at Austin.
Rice vs Arkansas at Fayetteville. I

I Texas Christian vs. Tulsa ut Tul- ! 
[*•

Breckenridge, Cisco 
Lead Oil Belt Chase

Brownwood Lions are idle this 
week as are Breekcurldge and 
Cisco, on top of the heap for the] 
loop diadem, who furnished the j 
eastern division of the Oil Belt with 
additional • victories l a s t  week I

X<> 1‘archases required ■ or no 
obligation incurred but you iniisl 

regl'fer In our store before

Saturday, Nov. 5th
at 2:30 P.M.

Weakley-W atson 
Hardware

Armistice Day
F O O T B A L L
Make your arrangements now to spend Armis
tice Day in Brownwood, see the parade in the 
morning and in the afternoon witness the Texas 
Conference game between

HOWARD PAYNE 
and ST. EDWARD’S

The Yellow Jackets are driving toward another 
championship and need your support. You'll get 
your money’s worth of high class football, too.

Telephone or write the college office for reser
vations.

GAM E CALLED  AT 3 P. M.

Admission: Students 40c 
General Admission 99c 
Reserved Seats $1.24

# L U X * uke* 

m  LIFEBUOY 
M R I N S 0

Regular Large

J7< 20<

2 for 11<
Regular

2 for
Large

17< 20<

LIIX SOAP 2 '
1<

§ 1 SI
m  3 lb. t

[SHORTENING g  *|

an 6 lb. i

< 99
1 an

l<

10 lbs. PURE CANE

SUGAR (n°,hii“K) 47<

cabbage::::: f i/2<
15
lb.

(No. 1 Washed) Potatoes
Corn Flakes Large 

8-oz. Pkg. 5< B O L O G N A 8£<
Per
Pound

MEAT CURING ITEMS
100 lbs. M EAT SALT 
50 lbs. M EAT SALT 
25 lbs. MEAT SALT
10 lb. Bag SMOKED SALT______________

79c
10c
28c
37c

FLO U R 48 lbs. SMITH BEST 81.44 
18 lbs. G U A R A N T E E D  92c

M EA L 20 lbs. CREAM  
10 lbs. CREAM

32c
21c

Crackers 2 lb. box 15c BREAD 16 oz. Loaf 4c I Peas Libby's No. 2 can 2for 25c
MILK, 6 for 19c 1 PORK and BEANS, 16 oz, can 5c 1 CATSUP, gallon can 51c VANILLA CAKES, 1 pkg. 14c

- - F E E D - -

E G G  M A S H
SHORTS

*1.18
M ILO  M A IZ E

GILT EDGE  
BRAND

1(Mi lb.
Bag *1.55

BRAN SH EEP YELLO W HORSE
and

M ULE
FEED
$1.23

BLOCK

84<
CUBES CORN SALT

*1.43 *1.19 Plain 45c 

Sulphur 55c

Mineralized
SALT

*1.25
88< SW EET FEED 98<

Farmers & Ranchers Supply House BROWNWOOD
TEXAS
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BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENTS OF THE B A N N E R

The Week’s News of Brown County Rural Communities
" c r o s s " c u VEBONY

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Svhiirmrr 
of Ki Paso who have* bven visit 
Inn her parent*, Mr. and Mrs J 
C Crowder, at Brownwood spent 
Tuesday in this community visit
ing her grandmother. Mrs J K
Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Guthrie from

lent were th. guests of her pai , \ \ 'll I ()\ \  S P R I \ R S  « » - ar Sides is improving In th.
- Mi .-in Mrs .1 a t unniii-- ‘ ' _______  ‘ «■ eras Hospital altar an

ham Sr Sunday Several from this community at- operation last Krida> We hope that
lrnogene James of Brownwood tended the singing at llethel lgg| *he a ill Siam he al>le to come h(*tu> 

visited her aunt. Mrs Ralph Hud- Sunday eieuing ] Mr and Mrs. Hcrschel Smith of
sou and family Sunday Mr ttlld Mra Jimmie fitovall and I ' i * 11?** ,,hl‘L Ml

Mi and Mrs. Dick Teague and daughter were visiting Mr and Mr.. , “ n<* '•  ,UH 1 Sunday,
family of Santa Anna spent Sun Krank l.appe Friday night Alfred Mr and Mrs K Blackmon aud 
day with Mr aud Mr* W U Tt ■ j Lapps- brother of Mrs Stovall, re- children. Mr. and Mrs, Frank Lap 

John Petty and John Glass visit- turned home with them for a few I*' and son Alfred visited W. Hep- 
, ,i Mr and Mrs Aim Edwards m days visit | tlnstall and family a while Sunday

r,.M Neches and M.a John «uth- - ~ w ~ ~  ^Vday'«nd_Saturd'.>'''I M, and Mrs. O. B. Horner and I «»<*«
Mr and Mrs Preston Teague of I ehlldren visited Mrs. Horner's par- Mr and Mrs. John Reeve* visit- 

Ballinger visited in the home ot Ml 1,11,1 Mr* J w  i’auley of ] ed Mr Reeve* nephew who is in
Mr and Mrs W L. Lee and Mrs I Zephyr Sunday | the Central Texas Hospital Sun

rie of Mulltn spent the wee
at the home of Mr and Mrs Hubei t 
Reeves.

Mr and Mr* Wood Robert* Mt 
and Mra. Charles Roberta and Miss 
Odene Russell went to Crawford
Mills Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs 
Tip Roberts In the morning .Mi 
and Mr* Wood Robert* went to 
church with Mr and Mrs Tip Rob
erts lu tha afternoon, the women Carnival at Mullen Friday night 
folk drove to CoMthwaite to visit were: Audrey and Cleo Ratliff
the cemetery where are buried Imogens Elliot. Kmogene and An 
tlraudmother and Grandfather Rob

Tom Lee Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Alec Edwsrds of 

Sweetwater were the week end 
guests of her parents Mr and Mis 
0 F Petty

erts.
Miss Cleone Haynes spent the 

weekend with her sister Mr* V 
M Cheanutt. near Cross Cut.

Ed Crowder left for the West the 
first part of the week with a big 
load of pecans.

Dale Reid who bought the Bob 
Egger pecan crop. Is also leaving 
soon with a load.

Mrs Charles Griffin and i hildr* n 
and Mr and Mr* Cecil Crowder 
and baby of Brow'nwood visited 
horn* folks here Sunday

Mr and Mrs Boh Egaer speftt 
Monday with Mis* Dolly Reynolds

Mr and Mrs R V Berman and 
ehlldren and Mr and Mrs Charm 
Whitten bur* ami baby called « »  
Mr and Mrs Jim Ttppeu Sunday 
afternoon

Mr. and Mrs Ralph Wilmeth and 
Mias Bern be Wilmeth railed to see 
little Joe Hubert at the Hubert 
Reeves hom

Mr and Mr* Dennis Williams ; day 
and baby of Thrifty visited Mrs | sirs Mary Soueey of the Gap 
William* parents Mr and Mr* freek community is visiting her 
Blackmon Sunday Other visitors daUKhler and fmm|,v Mr and Mr* 
were Mi and Mrs Roy Blackmon , Ix)yd p ,,.,.,, and famlly. 
and chi I Hr#* of Klnnkct Mr and ' . . .  „

Those attending the Hallowe en „ „  u . i  ftirr Thompmn >nd son. , , Mr “ nd ° * f ,r  * *  wpr* ln
Mr and Mr, Ralph Blackmon and j ,,ro*  n*  ,hkJ *'<,lur‘U> 
children of this community | '*r,i J |nl Lynch was visiting In

Oren Stanley spent the weekend ; Brownwood a few days last week 
with relatives in the Bethel coin- Rev. Gordou Barnett of Cumuli 
niunit.v i ‘‘he will preach at Rock Chorch

We are glad to report that Mr«

ouch. Vivian Lange, Elite M 
Daniel. Opal Conch. Ruby Jew'el 
McKinney, Lonnie Merle Gilbreath
Price Hank*. Cordte Ptlburn. Mel
on Bowden Toss Coffey Sherwood 
Grogan. Jaek Drisktll. Lynn Cot 
fey. Allen Kesler. Melvin Gilbreath 
Dm Mt Kinney. Frank Watson 
Glenn Petty.

Zephyr's outside basketball team

next Sunday. Everyone Is cordially 
' Invited to attend.

tended the Hallowe'en Carnival 
here Saturday night

Mr ami Mrs. Hurl Gist and Mor
ris Reasoner have returned from 
a visit in Teton. Idaho.

Mr. and Mrs John Page of Sny 
defeated the Mullen school boys by 1 der spent Saturday night with her 
the store of *1-23 sister Mr and Mrs M N Cobh

Rev Chester Wilkerson of Blan- Mr. and Mr. W L  Pltler of 
km waa n Zephyr Tuesday | Drasco apent Stindat with hia fa-

My eye examination different. Try 
Dr. R A. Ellis, Optometrist.

REGENCY

The small crop of cotton has 
been gathered, torn stored in barns 
and most of the tall feed has been 
cut and stacked.

Visitor* in the home of Mr. and 
Mr* W T Lee Sunday were Mr 
and Mrs Wayne Teague of Rising
Star and Mrs Phillip Bishop of
Junction.

The Hallowe'en Carnival spon-

ther J I. Pliler and daughter. Mtss
Ellen Pliler.

Mrs Fannie Thorpe is visiting 
her daughter Mr* Sant Wilson in
Brownwood this week i ,k,  , _ _

The Yount People , League o f ! dr> d,M ihv , ora‘ “
the Methodist ehurch entertained

EARLY MICII
Mrs Henry Cannon of Dallas has 

returned home after a visit here
with Mrs John Shannon Sr

Will Wood* and family of Brown
wood visited lit re with Mr Woods 
sister. Mrs. Kdd Chrane and fam- 
fly.

Mr. and Mrs Merrel Lea of Odes
sa are spending a few days here
with relatives.

MrR Tom Flowers spent Friday 
afternoon with Fannie Davis :tud 
.Mrs l-aura Riggs.

Mr and Mrs. Homer Keeler visit
ed Friday night ln 'he Karp home 
Perry Boyd and Arthur Vernon 
were also guests.

The sewing elub met Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs Everett.* Hill. 
Seven members and three visitors 
were present Member* were Mes- 
dames Alexander. Webb. Jackso.i 
Karp. Mt Laughlin. Mis* Webb and 
the hostess Mrs. Vernon Cunning
ham Mid Misses Virgle Cunning
ham and Bertha Web) were vis
itor* Plans for a Christmas party 
were discussed Refreshments of 
fruit salad, whipped cream ..nd 
c ake and punch were served The 
next meeting will be willi Mrs 
Clint Tomcats. October 1 •.

Marjorie HIU w-ho has been at
tending business college at Abilene 
returned home Thursday.

M s O'w Page visited Friday aft
ernoon with Mrs Edi* Chrsn, and

.1 by the P -T A Saturday night (hg. members of the B T V with
th*» *«-h«»ol house* wan a grand p v  M o n d a y  f v r n in i  on  the l«w n  |

The receipts were about of th„ rch
I Chas B. Forsythe died in a local 

Mr and Mrs Ervin Morgan went hospital Saturday, October 2*. at 2 
to Hillsboro Tuesday to attend f  i p m Funeral service* were held 

Saturdai night Th- ' stale association meeting Monday afternoon with Key Neal
Rev and Mrs Floyd S< Hoolar of r>rMr off I n g e  

I’ecan Rev and Mr* Johnnie Hale \tr Foraytbe was born April 13 
ford of Crews took breakfast with In Brown county and had been
Mr and Mrs A J Baker Tuetdav | a 4yf the Baptist church

1 morning #n route to Hillsboro to he was , young man

found him doing fine His daddy- 
threshing pecan* across th.- river 
at the Lindsey place but his pn 
tarns! grandparents ire keeping 
watch over him aud his n.othet 
while he I* away

Mr and Mra Frank Crowder and meeting 
|* jr . Md Mra Clara Millar and Boh Coffey of El Paao visited hi* 

Mr* NeiHe Malone had dinner with mother Mr* Mollie Coffey a few 
Mr and Mr* J. R Briley Sunday days last week, 
after charch. J«P T. Clemons spent Sunday In

Arch Ketchum and his mother Temple 
and hi* sisters. Misses Bessie and Alvin Ford of Lometa was a week 
Lnona. wet- • knaotl the latte. • of Mr and Mrs Blab
part of the week to visit his un< l, 
who has been very sick

Mr and Mr* BilMe M. Nurlln and 
children visited Mr and Mrs Loyl \ 
Roberts Sunday afternoon

Mr and Mra Edward Eager had 
dinner at the tiny home Sunday- 
after church

Albert Hardin of Rig Sprint am 
his slater. Mr* Dirk Singleton o f1 
Novice visited at the Stanley 
Reeves home Monday

Charlie Robert* spent Saturday 
and Sunday with his daughter Mrs 
Richard Mayfield at Brown* '>od 
He not to help them move Mr and 
Mr* Mayfield have bought them i 
little home on Sixth street

Mrs Lola Kelly went home will, 
her daughters Mrs Frank Crowdet 
and Mrs Lloyd Neal Sundav after-1 
noon She will spend the week with I 
them

Mr and Mra E O Dwyer visited 
at the Wilmeth home Sunday after 
ehurch

P R Reid Dale Reid and M* 
and Mra Ralph Wilmeth attended 
the hall game at Indian Creek Frl 
dav afternoon.

Mr and Mrs R M Haynes Mr- 
Wfte Egeer. Mr and Mr- Ear Da 
Dale Reid. Mis* Bernice wilmeth 
Mis* Vivian Day. Perry Day M* 
sod Mrs P R !(• Id ant 
Mr* Ralph Wilmeth attended the 
Howard Payne A C C  game at 
Brownwood Friday night

After the game. Miss Vtyian tiny 
returned with her sister. Miss Karl 
ewe. to Abilene where she will 
spend several days On Nov she 
will attend the wedding of her 
friend Mies Maxim- M< Caleb, if 
Cordell. Ohla Maxine is one of the 
MeCaleb twins who have visit-d 
here several time* Vivian will re 
torn home Monday. Nov. 7.

Tor ysur nest change in glasses see 
Of. W. A. gills. Oaten.eXrisX

ZEPH YR

Rev Chester Wilkerson prearb i 
ed at the Methodi-t Church Sunday - 
morning ami night

Mr and Mr* Millard Pliler and 
daughter Mary and Marthn of Aid

Sunday night Forest returned to
___ __ ____ ____  his w°fk *t Brunt Monday. He was

attend a State Baptist Association | ""s\jrvlv1ng” ” M" Forsythe"are his j is*> - : by K It The*, younc
w ife three sister* Mr* M P Jones ™1*n *d l •>** missed bv their many 
of San Angelo Mr* H C Duke friend* of this community.
Mullen, and Mr* M B Whltelv of I Mr*. Oliver ( aider of Leday has 
Rr-'W wood: four brother* John H i returned h.-me aitei a week s visit 
Forsythe. Thayer Mu: Jame* H. I * i,h her mother Mrs N. H. Knw- 
Forsvthe of Minnesota. Allen D I
Forsythe of Monahan, and Pauli Mrs. Charles Roberts attended 
Forsyth** of Port Arthur

Oat* that were sown after a light daughter. Mrs. I.una Klrksey. 
rain several weeks aro failed In Mesdames Cull Farp Jim Alev- 
come to a stand in most places ;,mier. Janie Mcl.-iiighlin. N H 
and some farmers are sowing in (;raham, Walter Roecne and Lee

r Karp enjoyed a porch party in 
r , *n- Brownwood on Wednesday of last

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Jones. Mrt. week at the home of Mr and Mrs 
S V Jones and Erma Kgger visit- ! (i B Porter An afternoon lunch
ed Mr aud Mra Lester Martin o f ! eon was served.
Big Spring. Mr and Mrs. Sam Alt Mrs. Jim Alexander spent Wed- 
of Arden Hobson Jones and fam- oesday night of last week with Mr 
ily and Mr and Mrs Steve Bollnger and Mr* Cull Earp 
near San Angelo. Mrs. Robert Goates and daugh-

Frances Nicholson. R D Kgger ter. Carmelita, and son. Arnold, vis- 
and Forest Perkins made a brief Ited here last Friday with Mrs 
call at the Charles Robinson home Janie McLaughlin

Mis* Anna McKinney of Sacatnn 
Arixona. spent Sunday with her fa
ther. Edgar McKinney

The Rev Fulllngim of Brown
wood preached at the Baptist 
church Sunday night

Mra M Newman, who ha* bee-i 
very 111. is some bettur now.

Mrs L D. Galloway and Mis* j 
Faye Galloway of Brownwood at-

were John Evan* 
Bill Kilgore Ford

Pallbearer*
! Henry Fr\
' Glass B- b Weston. D L  Stevens 
John Yantis and Charlie Hallum 
Interment was made in Klklni 
cemetery with White & London 

I Funeral Home in charge

My tyv essmlnatton different. Try 
Or R A CO't and eee

the football game at Indian Creek 
Friday afternoon and spent several 
hours with Tom Perkins and fam
ily Friday night. Mr Perkins is 
suffering with an infected finger 
due to a bruise

Mr and Mr*. Steve Teel of Dal
las are visiting relatives here.

A dance wss given Saturday 
night in honor of Mr and Mr* El
lis Newcomb

Ine* Iioud of Ricker spent the 
weekend here with relatives and 
friends.

Mr* Walter Roscoe Is spending 
a few day* ln Brownwood at the 
bedside of her daughter-in-law.

Misses Glee and Alto Green en
tertained Friday night with a Hal
lowe’en party in their home.

Mr and Mr* Horton aud daugh
ter, Mrs. Manda Hughs, spent the

Everyone interested I* Invited to weekend at Waco with Bert Hor- 
attend the cemetery working at i ton and Jirs Tonga!'* and families 
Regency Thanksgiving Day Come Mr and Mra. Cull Karp visited

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Horace Webb Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Webb and 
Johnnie Cunningham and three
daughters, Elsie. Evelyn and Gen
eva.

Mr. anti Mrs N H Graham vis
ited Sunday night with Mrs. Janie 
McLaughlin and children.

O l a s f e s  c o r r e c t l y  m a d e  f i v e  s e r v i c e .  
O r .  R .  A .  E l l l l .  O p t o m e t r i s t .

SALT BRANCH

Mrs Lee Yarbrough has return
ed from Houston w here she attend
ed the .Mith session of the Grand 
Chapter of the Texas Order of the 
Eastern Star. On Thursday evening 
t-he was Installed as Deputy Grand 
Matron of District 3 Section fi. 
While in Houston she wss a auest 
In the home of her sisters Mr* T 
B Wimberly and Mrs. Rosa Grif
fith

Mrs Odell Cole spent several 
dnvs with her sister Mrs. Ora 
Heard at Btephenvllle.

C. E Sprout* passed away at his 
home at San Angelo Salurday 
morning after an extended illness 
Funeral services were held at 
White A London Funeral Home 
Sunday with burial at Kickham 
Mr. Sproue is survived by his w ife, 
the former lna Wilson, and a host 
of relatives and frlenda.

A bridal shower for Mrs. Adrian 
Hardin, who was until her recent 
marriage. Miss Mai giierille Byrd 
was given by Mias Mary Lou I>ib
rell at her home Tueaday after
noon.

Mrs Dub Arledge and son are 
visiting in the home of Mr Ar- 
ledge's parents Mr and Mrs Jesse 
Arledge. Dub and his brother "Red" 
have gone to St. Elmo. 111., where 
they will be employed by an oil 
company. Dub will return for his 
family In Ihe near fntnre

Mra Jesse Arledge and Miss Dnb 
Arledge vtailed Mr. and Mr* James 
Shultz of Odessa last week Mil* 
Shultz Is the former Miss Nedra 
Afledge.

the service station, which Waa for
merly operated by Eldon Gregg.

The girls and hoy* basketball w 
learns played in a tournament held * 
at Sydney thla weekend The boys 
were defeated by Ceilteuiilai who 
won the tournament, and the girts 
were defeated hy the hHtd driving 
learn of Alexander.

Mr and Mrs. Oscar Kellar and 
son Hollis and daughter. Tula, at
tended the sixtieth wedding anni
versary dinner, giieu for Mr. Kel- 
lar's uncle aud wife, Mr. and Mra 
Jim Kellar of ldoneer. About fifty 
of the relatives were preaent.

BROOKS - M ACEDO NIA

The Hallowe'en social at Mace
donia Monday evening w as well *t- 

. . .  , . _  . leaded A number of interesting
Mr and Mrs John Pevchouse and w„ e p|ayed affer wh!ch re-

children. who formerly lived at were served to a large
Ranger, attended Ranger's home 
coming celebration held at Ranger 
Friday week They attended the 
football game between Ranger and 
Breckenrtdge in the aftHinoon.

A Hallowe'en Carnival sponsored 
by the P.-T. A. was held in the 
gym Monday evening. A negro min
strel prepared hy Mr Shaimou aud 
Mrs Ross Newton was given pre

number.
J. M. Helms of Hamlin spent 

Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W Fountain.

Mr and Mr*. Kveretle Harris had 
business in Brownwtiod Thursday.

Mr. and Mr*. Hoy Haynes, w-tsrfk 
are moving to Rising Star this 
week, were surprised by their many 
friends Friday evening with a cor-

Mr and Mr* W M Wilson and a quilting club A quilt was quilt- 
daughter Joan spent Snndav with ''d for Mr*. Dibrell at the meeting

ceding the carnival. A nice crowd I 
attended j ered dish dinner. The honorwea

A group of ladles interested in 1 «h* recipients of many gifts
quilting met In the home of Mrs Mr sod Mrs Oscar Montgometj** 
Dibrell I sat Thursday to organize i of Amity visited In Ihe home of Mr.

Mr* Ilia Sproue at San Angelo
Mr and Mr* Roger Windham

ami family of Mt Zion were guests 
of Mr and Mrs. W. R. Mean* Sun
day.'

Several from here attended the 
Hallowe'en Carnival at Hrooke- 
sniith Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Storm visit
ed relative* at Shield Sunday

Rev Herschel Rttrgin will preach 
at the Methodist church Sunday 
and Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. 1-anhani Cole of 
Santa Anna were visitiug relative.) 
here Sunday.

C o m t e r t  a n d  S a t i s f a c t i o n  I n  g i a a s a a  
f i t t a d  b y  D r .  R .  A .  E l l i s .

Those present were: Mrs. Shan 
non. Mr*. Melton. Mrs Proctor, 
Mrs. Lewis Newton. Mrs la** Byrd. 
Mrs. Dntphus Prater. Mr*. John 
Clark. Mins Ondelia Jackson. Miss 
Johnnie Mellon. Mr* Will Pente
cost and Miss Margie Pentecost.

The sewing club composed of 
members of the clothing clans in 
the Cross Cut high school met for 
a social in the home of their in
structor. Mis* Delma Batns, last 
Thursday evening. E a c h  girl 
brought a piece of embroidery to 
work on. Refreshments of home
made candy and punch were serv
ed Special guest* for the evening 
were Mrs Claude Shannon and 
Mrs. Ernest Proctor.

Noble Melton is now operating

and Mrs. Everette Harris Sunday.
Mr and Mrs J. C. Watkins and 

Mr and Mr* W. L  Boggs attend
ed a churrh conference at Slpe
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Aaron la*e are vis
iting relative* In Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Everette Harris at
tended s Hallowe'en party at the 
home of Mr and Mr* Bill Vernon 
of t’nlon Grove Saturday evening 

Ervin McOee transacted buslneae 
in Comanche Saturday morning 

Mr ami Mr* Everette Harris and 
Mr anti Mr*. J T Harris visited 
In the home of Mrs lamie Hutton 
of Sabina 1 Wednesday.

Mr and Mr* Lee Weathershy and 
daughter Joyre were shopping In 
Comanche Snlurday morning.

----------o ■—
Y o u r  * y * t  s h o u l d  h a v t  t h #  b e s t .  M l  

D r .  R .  A .  E l l i s .  O p t o m s t r i s t .

early with plenty of tools anti 
lunch.

Snndav In the home of Horace 
Webb and Everette Hill.

HERE IS A NEW 
BOOK FOR YOU 
.. IT'S FREE!

W e a r * ' ; '  
giving away a

Q t o u t

N O W ...  
ALWAYS. .

*7/Ui New Hook. GIVES
U M H a

YOU SIM PLE SUGGESTIONS

§

P V I  K E R O S C N f - >

J p f  M a n tle  lam p

^ b s o l u t e h f  >

ko Pnrdia«**> m i aired or no 
obligation laearred hat yon ma»l 

register In oar store before

Saturday, Nov. 5th
•1 lift* P.M.

Weak ley-Watson 
Hardware

-

Get the new book, "Recipe* foe Better 

Living” . # . plan tiae txsc o f  electricity 

to add to f o o t  en joym ent  o f  Better  

L iv ing  the economical  way.  Let  the 

Elect r ic  Penny  

Family serve you!

meal  way.  Let  the

Better Living is here for everyone. If can be enjoyed through the planned 

use of TP&L service...that matchless service bought with Electric 

Pennies. In co-operation with Electrical Dealers we have prepared a
i

new type of Recipe Book.. "Recipes for Better Living!”  It illustrates 

and describes many simple ways to use TP&L service in the home. How 

to save time! How to save work! How to cook and sew and wash and 

clean! How to save food, conserve health and add the apice of variety 

to meals with electric refrigeration! How to keep cool! How to make
. • 1 •  4

your home more attractive to your family and friends! How to mod* 

erniie your home at little cost!
I

This new, illustrated book shows you how to plan jour Better Living 

program. Get your copy today, from stores that sell electrical things ,T 

no obligation.. no red tape of any kind. Just drop in at any gcajef*| 

store and ask for "Recipes for Better Living."

T E X A S  P O W E R  & L I G H T  COMPANY'

W e  Announce the Winners
of the Jumbled Word Context we conducted in the October 20th issue of 
the Banner. Names of winners arc as follows:

lit I*ii/e a week’s pass to thcaitlc x-lcttctl b\ lontrMant. 1 lu\ pa-* kimmI lor a paw 
fm the contestant ami anoihn jR'ison S. I> KimIkciv 201 E. Adams, (lily

2nd I’ ri/e: A week's pass to the lasinite theatre tin the contestant — Mis. J. K. 
Wilkes. I20.'i (iogj*in, City.

.lid I’ri/e: A one night pass lor the contestant ami anoihn jieivin, to iheii lasoi- 
ile theatre — Mrs. R. E. May, IfiOG k.

4th 1’ ii/e: A one night theatre pass loi the contestant goes to — \anty Henkel.
110*1 Third.

Iht following pri/e winneis ate awarded a scat's sulrsc lipiion lo the Brownwood Banner

Buie Fisher, II M Vincent, City Vosle Irwin. 1017 Avenue I). City
Mis. Paul Holcomb, 1600 Second. Cily Mis. L. M. Woods, 1601 Second, City 

----------------------------------------------------------------1______________________________________________ ____

The correct list of suggested improvements is as follows:

1. A new home
2. New garage
3. A wash house
4. New concrete walks
5. Storm cellar
6. ( hit kcu house

7. New ham 
H. Warehouse
9. N’ew toof, cedai shingles

10. New mof, composition shingles
11. N’ew ioof, Channeldrain iron
12. House painted, outside
13. House painted, inside 
I I. House iepa|>ercd
l.r>. N’ew kitchen cabinet
16. New pott It floor

17. New oak floors
lx. New telephone cabinet 
l!f. New ironing board
20. New medicine cabinet
21. New attic insulation
22. Room to house
23. Screened |>orch

24. Brickwork
2.V Termite extermination
26. Inside stairways
27. Outside stairway
25. Floors lefinished
29. Garage doois tepaued
30. RonI patched
31. New plumbing
32. Kievt>it wiling
33. F'loors braced
34. House underpinned
35. New hardware 
.36. Rool braced
37. New counter tops
3H. New kitchen cabinet top
39. Modern Cabinet hardware
40. Fireplace repaired 
II. Weatherstrips
42. Nciccns repaired
43. Partition moved
44. Window glass
45. Bad fence
46. New (Kirch steps

Ml of the above work can Ih* done under the FHA, Title 2 Remodeling and repair
ing Att Hase this work done without a down pasment ant! pay the cost o f it hack in 
ecptal monthly payments which includes both principal and discount charge. Payments 
can lie made over a jk i icnl as long as 5 years. Requirements are that applicant must have 
(laid his taxe s up to dare, and have a definite monthly income. Consult us on repair wink 
lo Ik- tlone. We can estimate costs of both labor and materials and tell you what ihe 
monthly pas mi nts will Ik*.

UsSE

F H A
H o w

ftJ  to*3t• U'lOihC MATfAiAlS OF Alt
m CmAeo A s s m A  %iV » X'ORfA V ttm

M il

• Brownwood. Brady and Rochelle
Glen llution. Local Manager

S O O H

F H A
W i l l  Expire
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C lassified
Advertisements

Drugs

Ruptured?

Uarugc— Auto Tires 
Repair Service

Money to Izoan

D on  t  B u y  A n y  T ire
At any price until you have Been

us about

FEDERALS
JOHN PARKER

PARKER & DUNCUM
PHONE 267

AUTO LOANS
KIRK INSURANCE 
I.IKE INSURANCE 

REAL ESTATE

Dan L. (iarrett
S21 Hrowu St. Hrownwooii

’rhust» p im  ■, were: the lion-,Those enjoying the occaaton were: | 
i re v ,-ylvln. WaRell and Iaivell Meidamea Uruton. Berry, Browder
foyd Joan Tal!:r". ( relu tJeau anil Owen and Cate from Circle Nuin-1 
1111111' Rounlr • ui.d Rutlne Lee her one; W. 8. Hla< y, J C. Slaty I 

I ' l v. HeraeliHl Prince, Cyrfl Prime. T ,
lletou has been I) Holder, L A. liagley. Joint Sle,
• r, Mrs. Clifford phene, Clyde Daugley. C. W. Ailaii 1 

|T. Meliitosh from Circle number

Mr-. Lizzie >), 
xl.e'iig her iii.i3 
i( in. al HrniL.

In I*:• ii Cre.-k won 'In fnotbal' two The next meeting of Circle
■o e with Hvi'k iioi'l: here Frl 

day afternoon by the score of 6-2 
Rev L. U. Ball preached at til*- 

Baptist church Sunday. He will 
preach again next Sunday.

.Vliss y.eluia Newton. Howuril

Two will be the Bible Study No
vember 7, at tile home of -Mrs. John 
Stephens

Several Hallowe'en parlies were 
sponsored by teachers and room ] 
mothers .Momlu> night, uud spooks

Insurance

W H Y  O R D E R  Y O U R  T R U S S  W H E N  

W E  C A N  GUARANTEE A  F I T  

A N D  S A T I S F A C T I O N  P R I V A T E  

P I T T I N G  R O O M  A  C O M P L E T E  

L I N K  O F  A B D O M IN A L  B E L T S .  A N D  

S C H O L L 'S  F O O T  A P P L IA N C E S

Renfro Drug Co.
C E N T E R  A T  B A K E R  S T . 

B R O W N W O O D . T E X A S

Let us Retread your tires. 
Wheels exchanged. First 

| ( ’lass Vulcanizing. Recon
ditioned tires. .1. F. Wallis 
Tire Co. 1501 Third and G.

KKI.IAKI.K l(M ’ VII! WORK We 
are familiar with all makes ui 
cars. Modern ri|ui|iint-iii lor ever) 
need. >1010:1. A IlKAkES RE- 
l-INKIt tU tl. WKLIilNG. Wrllejr 
Drr Garage, Plione I Hi, 416 S.

Itroailwii). if.

666
re lie ve s

COLDS 
Headaches 
and Fever

f ir s t  d a y ,
L iq u id .  T a b le ts  due t0 c o ld s . 

S a lv e , N o se  D ro p s  in 30 m in u te s

Poultry Supplies

T r y ‘Rub • My-Tum'
Liniment

a Wonderful

For Sale

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

For Sale
Ten Marc Seed Wheat. 
Free of grass and weed 
seed. 80c per bushel. —  S. 
E. Weaver. 9 miles north 
of Santa Anna on Cross 
Plains road.

Mukr More Money off your Chirk- 
cni—a healthy flock ln*ure* yon of 
the be»t eg* prod net inn. Star Sul
phurous Compound In the drinking 
water rid* and keep* yoar flock 
free from lice, flea*, mile*. Mae 
ling* and other blood *ui king in- 
*eet* at *iuall co*t.

ItoKUO 'S UKXALL I'Kl'U 
SHIRKS

I’m ic ti yum G low ing Crop

Againvt Damage I))'

II A I L
.Strong Olil Line Companies

V. E. W  O O D

S23 Brown St. — Phone 235
Jnsuiarue ami Heal Estate

J AS. C. TIM M INS  

INSUR ANCE
207 E Lee St. Theme 92 

26

Djt> lie ( ollt^K* Hiuilent. s|nuii Sun j vvere greatly in evidence. Tile jun-, 
day vviili Miss Blanc he Herring. • 101-Henior party wuh at the eottage i

Mi and Mrs. I I) Jones enter- sophomores met at Mr. ant! 1
tallied with a party Friday night \|,*B Luther Bruton's, and the sev- 

Howard Lyon of Dallttn, mm in ^nth grade enjoyed a party at th(
bI*Um Mrs. Henry Bind of Br6wn 
wood attended (Lurch here Sun-1 
Cay inornlnL ard then visited In ! 
tin* home of Mr and Mrs. (V B ! 
McBride 'rids wax Howard’s first; 
\init here in fourteen years.

Miss Edna Merle Smith of Alex-j 
und**r spent the weekend w ith her I 
parents Mr. and Mia . J A. Smith

-•yin.

MAY

Miss Iris Shulls visited home 
folks over the weekend

Hal H. Cherry of Hrownwood 
visited Mr Mayfield and family

Several people of ibis community |aM Sunday II, filled tin pulpu 
utlend'-d Hie Howard Payne \b. A ,, tt„. Melbodlxt chunh Mi t'her- 
r  t football :nine In Bruwnwooc , v js ,hc Central Texan Conference 
Friday nltlll. I Lav leader. IIU talk x u  greatly

W. M Clementl hag returned j ,-„joyed by all w ho heard him
from a businexs trip. Ira Ryrner returned to big home

we en Carnival at the arhoul build 
ine Monday night.

Mrs. Alvin Maithburn of Pori Ar-

Professional

ELECTROLUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Window and Auto Glass, 
priced right. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co. Phone 11.

ELECTR O LUX  
Fully Guaranteed 

Texas Furniture Co.

Picture framing, experl 
workmanship, large selec
tion of patterns, reason
ably priced. Renfro-Mc- 
Minn Drug Co., 201 Cen
ter Ave. tl

FOR TRADE
Jfotlero 6 rmiBi Residence, free of 
debt and lave* paid. Bell located 
clo»e to vchool*. churche* and 
neighborhood *lore*. for » null I 
otoek farrti near BruwnwuiMi.

A. P. Rowland
At ( omiunnlty Natural l-a* to. 

t all 1270 or 201

DR. MOLLIE W. 
ARMSTRONG

OPTOMETRIST
tot Center Ave.

Office Hourg: 9:00 to 12 a m.
2 to 5:30 p m. 

Phone -IIS for appointment

CO URTNEY GRAY
Attorney at Law
General Practice 

406 First National Bank Bldg.
Brownwood, Texaa

FOR SALE
215 bred yearling Delaine 
ewes, smooth type, begin 
lambing last of February. 
M. L. Stone, 3 miles north 
of Talpa. Coleman county.
FOR SALE—Improved Narragan- 
sette Turkey*, offsprings f'enfen- 
ntal winner*.—Charle* Robert* 
Ebony. Texas. 46<

Dr. W. R. Sanderson
> e t in  ik ia n

Vetinary Drug* and Hospital
^Corner Fisk and 2i)il Streets 

Phone 9u6—Residence Phone 1889
tf

$ DOLLAR $ 
M EDICAL CLINIC  

Dr. I). I). Smith, M. D.
I H I t O M I  IH SE A H E H  

tree ( oiiMiltution Medicine 
ltl*|>en*eil In office, 

tlfllce 319 Brown St. 
Brow nnood

Offire Hour*: s a. in. to .7 p. m 
Siiudiiy .‘I to 5 |i. in 

Office Telephone 1*09

Business Services
FOR SA LE — Good young 
registered Hereford hulls 
and a few registered heif
ers. E. T. Perkinson.

RICKER

Mr. and Mrs. KIIU Newcomb en
tertained Saturday night with :i 
dance A large crowd attended. 
Everyone reported a nice time 

Miss Inez Boyd was* home for the 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Smith of 
Breckenrldgc spent a few days last 
week visiting her grandmother 
Mrs. Benin lieal

Mrs Hannah Palk of Mason 
gpent last week visiting her sister 
Mrs. J W Vernon She attended 
Sunday School at Boyds Chapel 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs W B Price and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Woods of Indian Creek Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs Murrel Lea of Odes
sa spent I he weekend visiting rela
tives hero.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Cunning
ham and boys visited Mr and Mrs 
Tuck Orem Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. iioiiier Bunch and 
children spent Sunday evening with 
Mr and Mrs. J. ft. Taylor.

Mrs Lee Chrane. Mrs. George 
Yarbrough and Mrs. Perry Boyd 
went to Woodland Heights Monday 
to attend a (tuiltlng which was 
given for .Mrs. Henry Fish whose 
home was destroyed by fire Iasi 
Friday. —

Mr. and Mrs. FrlPinl and Miss 
Katie Bob Sweenle of Goodman 
spent the weekend with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M Black

Mr. and Mrs. Dodd Hammond of 
Belton and Mr and Mrs. Hugh Cox 
of Brownwood visited iu the Perry 
Boyd htnue Sunday

Mr. anil Mrs. Almond Wells of 
Hrownwood spent Sunday with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Lou Wells 

Miss Fay Doris Boyd Is visiting 
this week ill Hrownwood.

Mr and Mrs. Robert Heal and 
family and Mr. and Mrs Altnou 
Wells spent Sunday evening at 
Lake Brownwood.

Miss Oleta Melton visited in 
Hrownwood this week.

IN D IAN  CREEK
The Young People s e'ass of the 

Baptist church en joyed  u -mini and 
business meeting a* the club hou >• 
Wednesday night.

Mr and Mrs. Alton Dixon und 
bahjr Wanda Gene o ' Co'eman spent 
Saturday uiglu with Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Olson.

Mrs. Milton Boyd ent >rtnlned 
Tuesday afternoon honoring her 
son Kenneth on hi.- -eceuil liirth-

The school sponsored a Hallo- , |n Craborehard after a few days
visit with W. L. Neweornh and fam
ily near May.

The school gave a Hallowe'en 
llitir Visited relatives l.cre the first party Monday night. A large crowd 

l i f  the wpek. attended Everyone had a very en-
-------- <* - — Movable timeBANGS Mr and Mrs. Stiltner Harrel are

Mrs Howard Sikes and twin*. ,he Pr<"“ > 1-arenU of a buby boy 
Bobby Dean ami Patsy Jean, have TIm* child arrived Monday 

I returned from a visit here w ith1 Rev Joe Miller and wife oi 
: her parents Mr and Mrs P U Brtjny. Tex»s. announce the arrival 
, Miller, at Abilene.
| Mrs W If Klrhy has returned 
trom a two months visit with her

| mother In Tur on. Arizona.
Mr. anti Mrs Jack Schulze ami

daughter Imogens visited Mr. end
I Mrs. Urban Schulze at Morgan Ins'
weekend.

Mrs. Nancy Copeland and twin 
i daughters of Brady visited her 
' mother Mrs Hattie Bennett recenl-
i ly-

if a daughter. Mrs Miller is the
daughter of Mr aud Mrs P B 
Griffin of May

Early High 
School Notes

Our school opened September 
IweRlIi with almost every school 
child preseat and a large crowd of

Mr and Mrs J L. Strolim ol parents unending Speakers were 
: Comanche visited his parents Mr \y R. Chambers and Walter Early | 
land Mrs Fred Strolim Sunday. (tor whom our school was named 

Mrs. (has. Oweu hits returned We were delighted to have both 
from a ten day visit with her sis- { progressive speakers und we wel-: 

Iter Mrs. Rufus Scarbrough and j , nut. them hack 
family at Lubbock. I We have a new course offered

C. II. Guyger of Pioctor. who this year which Is typing Then j 
I formerly lived here, w as greeting are about twenty-two students lak- 
j friends Tuesday. I jng the course Tills course is only

A group of Indies met at the | offered to juniors and seniors.
J home of Mrs. Clyde l-ungley Thi'irs- j Our faculty consists of the tol- 
ilay und iiuilted a friendship <|ullt .lowing: O. H Chambers, superiu-1
for Mis. Neal Greer. Refreshments 
of cocoa uud cookies were served 
to Mc-dames: Grt-e. Langley. J. I ’ 
Stacy, Stephens, Allison. Wilson 
Howard. Ray. M< Knight Preston 
Morgan. Prince. George, Adair, Mi 
Intosh aud Baker.

Wayne Garins of Brownwood vis
ited his grandmother Mrs. Minnie 
Harms Sunday.

A games tournament wae spon-

tendeiu; Mrs Lorcue Sumner tu. 
second ami third grade teacher; 
Miss Lora Evrase as primary | 
teacher: Mrs. Lillybud Denman as j 
music teacher. Mrs. Erma Med-1 
calf as grammar school English i 
teacher: Ira Funderburk as gram-i 
mar school principal: Mrs. H. W 
McGhee as high school English 
leacher; Mrs. Ann Wallace as home 
economics and biology teacher. |

cored Ivy the P.-T. A. al the cytu  ̂ Lecvy l'mstou as high schoyi pyjjj-.l
Thursday night. The money is to he 
used to huv playground equipment 
Mcsdames Snapp. Hlse Eads and 
Smith were in charge of I lie eve-

ipal Our faculty consisls of nine | 
members this year.

Athletic*
Our football team twe tbinkl is

nines enterlainineni. which waajthe u»at team m (he country They 
greatly enjoyed by about fifty peo-I may >t.| defeated at times, but they 
pie. lean take defeat with a smile. Their

Mr. anil Mrs. Albert.Curry und|g|OVBn Is “Let no defeat disroiiruac 
small daughter of Indian Creek (you aud discouragement defeat

game was played against Hrooke- 
smith and Early was defeated The
third game was played with Zephyr 
and Zephyr again was defeated 

Mbrnrie*
Early High School has two li

braries of which it can he proud. 
The library in the new building 
whleh contains more than five hun
dred volumes has added thirteen 
volumes of "The Rial America in 
Romance,'' donated as a gift to the 
school by Walter Early. New Ixioks 
bought Ibis year are: “ Wild Ani
mals at Home," ' Beautiful Mexico, 
"North to I lie Orient." "Will Rog
ers.' "Miss Lulu Bret,..... l'hc Fly
lug Carpel,'' "Lost Itorixon,'' "26 -
000 Leagues I Oder the Sea," ' Sal- 
ana ’ and iJlhi-ra

Music
We have in live past two years 

organized several types of musical 
dubs. In the past six weeks each 
hud made progress.

The rhythm hand is the musical 
group of about forty in the gram
mar school. We also have juuior 
and senior choral clubs. In high 
school ibis year, we have m ade 
vast improvement iu our voices 
This year, hand and choral club 
work are affiliated subjects. We 
receive a half credit on each sub
ject.

Our "Early Longhorn Band was 
organized two years ago by C E 
Boyd. We have made much progress 
in the past two years In the com
ing years we hope to increase our 
band.

Next Friday night. November 4 
we are making our first appear
ance of this school year on a "Free 
Program " to which the public is 
invited.

Mu«lc
Various studies in music have 

been ottered to the students of 
Early School this year. The rhy
thm hand, organized from the first 
second aud third grades, has forty 
members. R H Casio is leader 
and Anna Jo Green is the xylo
phone soloist. Mrs. J If. Denman 
is the director They will be cos
tumed in blue military capes and 
caps over while shirts and trous
ers. and will appear for the first 
time on November V

The mixed chorus, which is tak
en from high school, has forty 
members, seven from the freshman 
class, six from the sophomore class, 
nine from the junior class and 
twenty-four trom the senior class 
The chorus meets Mondays. Wed
nesday's and Friday's at 12:30

The band, which was started two 
years ago by C. K. Boyd is now 
directed by Mrs .1 B. Denman 
The players in the hand are: Am-ll 
Parker and Ellsworth Cunningham 
who play drums; Eula Mae Adams 
Katheryn Price. Noel McLaughlin 
and Howard Becktold who plsv 
clarinets: John Hays O'Connor
Wallers Lambkin. Aubrey Fergu
son Murice Petrosa. Juuior Smith
1 I. Gorman and Jack Salyer play 
cornets; Igvulse Richardson and 
Melvin Henderson play trombones: 
Loris Parker plays alto horn, and 
lVnfet Ktritem r  ptavs a t>a«* horn 
The band meet* Tuesday's and 
Thursday's at 12 W anil Tuesday 
nights al 7:00 They will appear 
for the first time this year on No
vember 4 at a school program

Mukewulcr Club
The Mukewaler girls met Tues

day. October l»th. at the school 
building for a "Bali Jar" exhibit. 
Seveuleeu jars of fruil and vege
tables were placed on exhibit 
Prizes for fruit were awarded as 
follows: Firm, Mary Annie Norris; 
second. Joyce Eoff: third Kathryn 
Sweusou. Winners of the vegetable 
contest were. First. Joyce Stugle- 
totf; second. Hiilie Walton, third 
Ln Verne Walton.

Kathryn Swetytun was elected as 
secretary uud Nary Norris waa 
elected as purlimdMariau Plans 
were discussed for making Chris'- 
nuu gills, and member* were ask
ed to (rave their sewing project 
started before the next meeting

Miss Malone will meet with the 
group at their next meeting on No
vember 1st at the school building.

Hroiihcsm ith t luh
The Brookesmith 4-H club girls 

met Iasi week for eiectiou of tour 
new officers. Those named at the 
meeting were Kinora Miller secre
tary; Benina Jo Shelton, parlia
mentarian Dorothy J ones, vice- 
president, aud Billie Boetinke re
porter. Four new memlierg attend
ed the meeting.

Miss Mayesie Malone, county 
home demonstration agent, will 
meet with the Urookesinlth dub at 
their next meeting.

Palmer Visits Towns 
In Brown County for 

Benefit of Taxpayer
For the convenience of lax-pay

ers in Brown County towns. Win
ston Palmer, Brown County Tux
Assessor-Collector, this week is 
making a tour of Ihese towns Thf 
purpose of the lour is to supply in- 

| formation iu paying taxes fin Uletr
convenience and tor no other pur
pose

Palmer was lit Bangs Tuesday
in Blanket anil Zephyr, Wednes
day und al May and Cross Cut to
day. Friday, ihe tax collector will 
go to Wtucbell uud Brookeamhb.

It taxes are paid by mall, the 
tax payers are urged to obtain le- 
gal poll tax orders from the bank 
or postoffice and forward them 
with the paytueut.

Tax-payers in the county have 
the option of paying property taxen 
semi-annually If payment* are 
made ou this basis, the first half 
must he paid not later than Novem
ber 36. Those who do not wish to 
take advantage of the split-pay
ment plan must have the taxes 

| paid in full not later than January 
j :i. 1939. in order to avoid penalty 
j and interest.

To obtain voting receipts, poll 
i taxes must be paid in full not later
' than January 31, 1939.

Students at Howard 
Pay ne H a l l  Feted 
With Formal Dinner

MAGNOLIA DEALERS 
HOLD SALES MEET

A "winter-proofing campaign 
was inaugurated al a meeting of 
Magnolia dealers. agen*s and serv
ice station operators from pft -en 
Central West Texas town ' held Oil 

the Hotel biow tiu iod naif g ird. n 
Thursday nig|:t.

\V O Gat ton of Fort Worth, n* 
trict sales manager of the petrol
eum company, was iu charge of the 
program A motion picture. “ Help 
Yourself." demonstrated gasoline 
valuer Frank Btlcy L the Brown- 
wood agent tor the Magnolia Com
pany.

Towns represented at the meet
ing were. Cisco, Hauser. East land 
Cross Flatus. Contain be. Dublin 
Slephenville. Ooldthwulte Valera 
San Saba. Coietuan Brady. Frlddy 
Rochelle and Santa Anua.

One of the highlights of the so
cial calendar this week at Howard 
Payne college was the formal Hsl- 
lowe en dinner and [tarty given at 
Howard Payue Hall Monday night 
by Miss Gladys Hicks dean of Wo
men and lite Howard Payne Hall 
Council.

The Halloween motif was re
flected iu the floral decoration, and 
place cards while black lapera 
burned in orange candlesticks on 
the tables Colorful paper bat* were 
given as favors.

After the dinuer parlor game* 
were enjoyed Punch waa served 
during the evening by Miss Helen 
Joiner

The guest list Included Mrs 
Thomas H Taylor. Misses Lindsey. 
Joiner. J suit e Sorrell. Colleen Pale. 
Pat Mors-, Alvia Strsaner, Ted Ew
ing. Jack McClure. Kuy Fox. James 
Hug.-in, W I Lewis Bill Howard. 
Jack Harrison. George Edwards 
and Morns Myrirk The House 
council is formed by M is s e s  B e u la h  

Duncan. Mary Evelyn Jones Hobby 
Ruth Mowery and Uorta Ruth 
Barnes

Mi Mill tile you.visited her mother 
Giirms Sunday. j ' The first game the hoys played j

Mrs J l) Baugh. Mis Lee Baugh | waa w ith Buffalo, and Early de- 
uud grandson were visiting in [foaled them 13-6. The second game|

MAGAZINE CARRIES 
STORY ON PROGRESS 

OF LAKE BROWNWOOD
H e r e *  Y o u r  C h a n c e

TEXAS' GREATEST NEWS- 
. A T  A  BARG AIN  PRICE!

TO GET 
PAPER .

THE
Bangs Saturday.

The "treasure bunt" sponsored 
by N \V Taylor utiii A C Smith 
Wednesday night led the school 
faculty to Lake Brownwood after 
u lone hunt. Refreshments were

was against Williams w hich was a j 
lie, 0-0. The third game was played 
with Brookesmith anti thi Early 
hoys were defeated K: to 0. The1 
fourth game was agginst Blanket.1 
We defeated Blanket 26 tit 6. The

enjoyed by Messrs and Mcsdames fifth ganie was with Williams, and
V P Riley, J C Lewis. A C. 
Smith. Howard Harris*; Misses 
Martin. Lovelace, George. Durham 
Barron. Mullet uud Matthews; Mcs- 
dames Sikes and Jawes: Amos
Caldwell and N W. Taylor

The Baptist W. M S met at the 
homo of Mrs T P Holder Monday 
afternoon with circle number two 
entertaining circle number one 
Hallowe'en decorations, games anil 
refreshments were carried out 
with this motif. The guests were 
entertained by a fortune teller.

Euriy was defeated 7 to U. The
last game was with Blanket, and 
Early High won 12 to b

The future games will be played 
ac follows: Indian Creek vs Enrlv 
November 4. al Early High, and 
Buffalo vs Early November Id.

Alhlelie* for Girl*
When you pass Early High dur

ing physical education period, yoc 
will see the gills playing either 
volleyball or baseball The volley
ball girls played theft first gam. 
with Zephyr and won The next

"Hook and Shell." a weekly 
sports magazine published tu Fort 
Worth, carries in ihe current issue 
a puce of photographs and article* 
on lgtke Brownwood and fishing in 
Ihe take

Besides a story on how well the j  
fish are biting In Lake Brownwood , 
the magazine has articles on Ihe 
size of the lake and the datu, an j 
item on the state parks, one on Cm 
various boat services, and a long 
article on Brownwood which enm ; 
merates the advantages of Ihe city ! 
as au agricultural and livestock . 
center.

HOUSTON CHRONICLE’S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS OFFER!
^ $ 7 9 0 ^ BY M A IL

$ f i 4 0■ IN w  •
Daily and Sunday TEXAS Daily Onlv

ONI YEAR O NLY ONE YEAR
^vRcfuia, $10.80 s- "S Rcfuiai $7 SO /*

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  S E R V IC E S

FOR LEASE

Small Farm at Zephyr, 
Tex. See B. B. Forehand, 
Rt. 1, Blanket, Texas.

Our Slogan:"A Pautioa for Every Graduate'
Students eume to ua to be trained and placed, 
rhe  re fore our employment department In aslm  
portanl as our training department. W ith oiod' 
pm  teaching dxjutptnetit and methods we m»v« 
foa time and moire/ t\U im and mail far catalog
f U H l ......... ^ . . . . . . . A D D U M ........ ............

SHOES DYED
A N Y  COLOR  

Black 
50c

Suede shoe* 
cleaned and 
refill Inked. 

Mali order* prompt ultektion.

W. C. IN LOW
GOODY K Ml MIDI SHOP 

112 ( enter

t orona Standard | ^ j  
91 prr mo.

211 t ust Baker St. ^

ypewriter Exchange
Bit PI! STAMPS — lo r  marking 
lulter vviappcr*—Silay *ervlre-- 
[ring u* your orders— llrown- 
.mod Bunner.

“ON TIME RAIN  OR SH IN E”
Lemmon (aouci* sening KrntvnwiMxl tciiiioix witli il;
|vendable das and nioln Mntm Knight liaiixpoii.ilioti 
Fast Service from I on Worth. Dallas, Watti, sail Yngel", 
Abilene and intermediate points.
OpeiatiiiK tindei the anilimitv of: Interstate Commerce 
Commission, l exas Kailioad Gunmi'sion, Oklahoma t ot 
porati.in C ommission.

I all I s lot Rales No Obligations

JOHNSON MOTOR LINES
liomictl HiotvmvrKitl. Phone dt7 Instiled

f / / / < r r / /  ’  / / < / / / (

M i ln m s  Oxmed find Of>rratrd 

• S'rt/fitter *St>t fct • ?y . ent

Good Only Unfit December 15, 1938

The Daily Chronicle............
BrtnQA you lo te »»  NEWS trore every querter o f the eorfh 
ell fhe newest developm ent! m POLITICS in Texet end 
notion, com plete MARKET reports timely newt PHOTOS e 
» e « «  o* etl-ster COMICS, and a wealth of enteefeimssp
instructive FEATURES

The Sunday Chronicle
O ft e n  you e igh t po9 es of bcoutttul ROTOGRAVURE 16 pepes 
s t tuM color COM 'CS and 50 to 70 popes ot up -to the minute 
NEWS. SPECIAL FEATURES ond PICTURES

READ AND ENJOY BOTH THESE GREAt NEWSPAPERS
SUBSCRIBE T O D A Y  Threu«h v®«r c h r v .c i .

1 V  1 A pent Pestmester local Newx-
p o p v  or Direct to Circulation Department The Houston Chronicle.
Houston Tcsos

v.fYen a'iy.voi.4»t t/»»k oa. phL'o&o mention thi* r>o*spoper.

McHorse & Peck
1*1.1 Mill MG AMI SHEET

JtET.iL WORK

Heater. Hadiator

G11.  Killing* Kepairiag

11.3 Majf* Hi. I’hiine 4.12

tfsJu rx je A i,

'?v\ > ^ggg jfyqp ljf Sam Jacimto Plouunrtrt- 
. V »  Houitom -Jhi tMiegTutAJ

' p o M * a o v * * * i i r t i i v

O W E N
M O T O R  C O A C4+ E5

5 € R V I N G  T € X A 5
-  £ C 0 N 0 m iC A L -  C O N V € N IE N T  * C O n iFO A T  A B L  E *

OaK  xjovut dgcrit jjora Jjou/tn JtdciJt

BIG DEM AND FOR A L L  KINDS OF 
SECOND H A N D  JUNK PIPE

Before you sell, see

CHARLIE
BROWN WOOD’S INDEPENOFN I |l \K DK.YLER

He Gnaraniees You a Bcttei Prut!

W H I T E  & L O N D O N

F U N E R A L  H O M E
And .Ambulance Service

P H O N E  4 8

1

BARGAIN RATES
MAIL SUBSCRIPTIONS IN TEXAS ONLY

DAILY WITH SUNDAY— 1 YEAR STOrt
DAILY WITHOUT SUNDAY—1 YEAR $4.M

These Attractive Kates in Effect 
For a Short Time Only 

and May Be Withdrawn at Any Time 
Without Notice.

ORDER NOW AND BE SURF.

I SE THIS ORDER BLANK "1
1 Dal* ................................................. *
* The San Antonio Light, I
j San Antonio. Texas.

I I enclose herewith $ fur One Yew 's sub- .
scrtptlon to Tlie San Antonio Light Dally k  Sunday 1

| at your special Annual Hate. Dally Only g

| Signed ................................................   |

® Town .............................................      *
I I
( R F  D or P. O Box ................................ .........................

If renewal, ptease give exact initials and spelling ol 
| name as on your present label j
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FROM  C EN TR A L  T E X A S  N E W S P A P E R S —

NEWS O F  N E IG H B O R IN G  C O U N T I E S
. HAMILTON—The Junior Cham
ber of Commerce hag been advised 
by Rufus Higgs of Stephenvllle. 
chairman of the Highway ii'i As- 
aoclation. thai contrsit* (or paving 
aU gapa on that highway between 
Stephenvllle and Wichita Fall* will 
he let before January 1. It waa 
added thai probably a contract for 
completion of the gap in Lampasas 
oovnty will also be let by that time 
Rllgineera are now working over
time gelling plans and specifica
tions prepared for these projects.

nU£DERlCK8BL'RO -- Receiver 
J R. Hoerster has announced a
dividend of 5 per rent to deposi
tor*. at his office. The dividend was 
paid iaai Saturday. October 29, and 
brings the total of dividends paid 
to depositors of this institution upl 
to 62V» cents on the dollar.

STEPHENVII.LE -Seventy WTA 
workers have been employed in 
tearing down the old Centrul ward 
school building, in preparation for 
the construction o( a ITU.'iOn (Ire 
proo( building on the present said 
school campus. The new building 
when completed will have it class
rooms and a large auditorium A 
cafeteria will be Installed in the 
remodeled basement of the present 
structure.

Horne ranch Top price of the sea
son. 2544c, was paid for the prod
uct. The George D. Rhone wool 

I warehouse w as "clean" after a sale
' of Ttl.ono pounds.

COLEMAN—WPA projects for 
I road improvements in the Talpa 
1 precinct will total H 00,000, accord
ing to Commissioner R. A Cox 
Improvement of various roads in 
the precinct is provided in the 
project, for which approval is an
ticipated at an early dale.

KKRKVILLK—Contract for ex
tension and improvement of the 
municipal water system will be let 
In December. It Is a PWA project 
in which the sponsor will provide 
$40,000 recently voted ill iMimls and 
the federal government will pro
vide $30,000.

BRADY—Construction of a mod
ern brbfc store hitilding .unlOO 
feet for 1. G. Abney, retired busi
ness man. lias been begun on South 
Bridge street The building will be | ribbon

divided into two stores.

cooked chicken or turkey: season 
1 with salt and pepper and simmer
j uncovered 30 minutes. Serve on 
platter and garnish with broiled 

| peach halves and parsley Serves

r Palatable Vegetable Dish Cook
COMANCHE—The Durham recan ‘A <up diced carrots, '<4 cup diced 

and Peanut Company practically potatoes. V* cup diced celery, and 
closed its plant this week when *4 ‘ tip chopiied onions in boiling 
the new wage-hours law went info salted water 10 minutes; drain: 
effect. Fifteen men. thirty women combine with 2 cups chopped, left- 
oml a large number of pecan and over beef roast. 1 cup gravy. Vi
peanut linkers were 
ployment.

out of eni-

COMANCHK — Thirty-one true 
lulls were returned by the Coman- 

| rhe county grand jury during its 
I session All bills were (or (elonies 
| Among the charges (tied were two 
(elony charges against D P Par
ker, county attorney, charging 
thett by (alse pretext and (raudu- 
lently taking away from custody a 

j tiled paper.

Dl'HUN Six pens of pheasants 
j owned by Lavtlle Black, were taken 
: to the Stephenvllle poultry show 
and all his birds won prises in the 
show. Five pens of birds were 
awarded first prise ribbons and the 
other pen was given a second prize

cup diced dill pickle. 1-4 cup chill 
sauce. H teaspoon sail. 1-4 tea
spoon pepper, and '4 teaspoon 
poultry seasoning Make in greased 
casserole in hoi over (4bu degreesl 
.'ill to 3.1 minutes. To serve, garnish 
with pArslej-filled onion rings 
Serves 4.

Plain lla»h for Kveaiug Meal
Brown I pound of ground beef In 
2 tablespoons salad oil; add I clovn J 
garlic, cut in thirds. 2 cups sliced, 
raw potatoes. 1'-s clips water, and 
salt and pepper to taste Cover and 
simmer 3u minutes. Remove garlic. 
Add 2 medium-size onions, i hopped, 
and 1 teaspoon Worcestershire 
sauce: uncover and continue cook
ing 13 minutes. Stir occasionally. 
Serves 4 lo 6.

---------- o----------

I**x
Vivian Whl'fy A 

ary; Harl<y|ll 
■r. Griffin w:.*jY

v STEPHENVILLE—Chas S Long 
builder, has awarded a contract to
C. S. Oats A Son of Abilene for the 
construction of a new 40-room 
hotel, to coal $74,130 The building 
will contain 40 guest rooms, and 
will be modern in every particu
lar.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES AND

I N T E R E S T S  O F  W O M E N

STATE PARK BOARD 
PROPOSES NEW PARK 
AT EL CAPITAN SITE

BTEPHENVILLE — A drive to 
make John Tarleton College a 
senior Institution wuh a full tout 
year course of study has been 
launched with an aggressive eom- 
* « « « ■  in charge of the campaign 
The general committee is headed 
by R. F. Higgs as chairman, who 
Is assisted by Charles Wilkins and 
H. M Everett. John Tarleton is 
now a Junior college.

Miss Ml l l t  TO M AURA
Friends have received invitations 

to the marriage of Miss Inez Mayo 
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. O. X 
May, to Mr. Emil Sluter on Sat
urday. the twelfth of November 
They will make their home in Mid
land. Texas.

To inspect the Guadalupe Moun- 
44. M. I .  Ho Mill tIEETJi rains for a proposed state park alia

The Executive Board of the , several member* of the state park 
Brown County Baptist WM.l'. was board and engineers left Monday
held Friday afternoon in the T. E 
L. Claas room of the First Baptist 
church A devotional program was 
given followed by a business meet
ing.

- STEPHEN VILLE — Contracts 
have been awarded for the con
struction of a modern cold storage 
plant here for the Stephenvllle Ice 
Company The storage compart
ment will be built into SIX) indi
vidual units, each all alee! and 
sanitary in every way.

RISING STAR—County Agent 
Cook is urging the planting of win
ter cover rrope to save the samp 
anil of this area A number of crops 
are available for this use. he state* 
In The Record

RISING STAR R C M, Carter
a few days aso brought In a new 
oil producer at 831 feet on the I 
Mr. Robertson tract estimated to 
he good for 10 to 25 barrels Mr 
Carter ha* a large block of am 
age In that,area. and will drill fur
ther.

MRS. KOHW TT IIIIIF
Mrs. John D. Robnett of Wash- 

ington. D C„ Is vision-; in the 
home of her sister. Mr*. Mill Tur
ner. 1713 Vincent stree;. Mrs. Kob- 
netl hae been honored with a num
ber of informal social events and 
others are being planned.

I l i K l i n  1 I I K
The Garden Club semi-annual 

district meeting was held In 
Brow nwnod Monday. A luncheon 
was served al the main hour. Mrs 
J N WeaUterby. president of the 
Brownwood club, was toastmis-

d Gold'h

HRAD4'— Major General Julian I. 
Schley, chief of the division of t’
S Army engineers In charge of 
flood control survey work, visited 
Bradv a few days ago He examin
ed the terrain and made personal 
observations supplementing t h * 
Work already done by the staff ■ •( 
engineers working here for the 
past several weeks.

BRADT—O. R White. local 
ranchman, witnessed a demonstra
tion of L. D Hillverj* ' Hilter T1I- 
ter" machine at Brownwood a few 
dnv* ago He expressed the opinion 
that the new machine would be e- 
perlally effective in *xt," minatini.’ 
bitter weed bane of the ranchmen 
and in beating down other weeds 
and small brush.

BRADY—Official* of th* City of 
Brady have received notice that the 
Santa Fe railroad company Is with 
drawing its application for per-1 
mission to discontinue motor train, 
service between Brownwood and 
Menard, via Brady Vigorous pro , 
teats had been made by local farm
ers and ranchers against the pro
posed curtailment of service.

DE LEON—Peanuts moved tr 
•torage In DeLeon dally at the |l 
rate of 100 ton* for several days 
A bonded warehouse opened by C 
M. Caraway A Sons was quickly 
filled, and "as any more peanuts 
eould have been stored If there had 
been room." It was stated.

tress. Mrs John Be 
waite. retiring district president 
who is also state chairman of Jun
ior Garden Club* gave a brief out
line of work being done by this 
club Mrs. Will lotke of Fort Worth 
incoming state president, was pre
sented. and gave an inspiring talk 
Officers elected for the next twe 
years are:

Mesdames Sam Hughes. Brady 
president: Hugh Stewart. Brown 
wood, first vice president: Mildred 
Base. Mason, second rice president: 
iGriftdh Carnes. Kradv. correspond
ing secretary; John C. Abney. I,am- 
pasas recording-secretary; J. H 
Chilton. Comanche, treasurer; W 
S. Pens*. San Saba, historian, and 
Brents Witty, Hamilton, legislator

4 IT4 H IH  RATION
The City Federation of Women's 

Club* will meet in its monthly bus
iness session Friday morning at
9:3d o'clock.

I I M I I U  Mlw'HiA IK i  win II n  
III H 14 I SPM |\l PROGRAM

The Woman's Missionary Society 
of Central Methocjist church plan 
a special program on "The Amer
ican City and Its Church" on Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock al 
'he church with Mr*. Hal Cherry 
leader Following a playlette o 
panel discussion will be led by Mrs 
.1. L. Cross. Mrs. Staton Pouns' 
group will be hostess Memlier* 
of the Wine hell and Thrifty Aux- 

i iliaries will be special guests.

*1 GGI *TIDXS FOR DAINTY 
AND INI \|'$ Ns|4 » MM»D*

Acceptable methods ol disposing 
of the left-overs are always being 
sought by thoughtful and thrifty 
housekeepers, and here are three 

j recipes that seem to answer a part 
I of this problem.
| Left-Over thicken or Tnrkej 
I Put 3 raw potatoes. 1 medium-size 
onion, and 1 green pepper through 
food i hopper, using coarse blade; . 

| add *4 rup drained, canned toma- 
' toes and '* cup chicken broth or 
j I bouillon cub* dissolved in 44 cup 
hot water Heat 2 tablespoons fal 

j or salad oil In frying pan: add 
vegetables and cook covered 2<i i 
minutes Add I to 2 cups diced i

for the far west Texas mountains 
in the vicinity of El Capitate

Wendell Mayes. Brownwood 
chairman of Ihe Texas Slate Park 
Board, expected to return to 
Brownwood'tonight after the four- 
day expedition.

Others making the trip were: J 
V. Ash and Gus I'rhanlke. members 
of the state park board: Robert l-ee 
Babbitt. Austin, chairman of Ihe 
Highway Commission; J u l i a n  
Montgomery, Austin, highway en
gineer; Mr. Hodges, Austin, main
tenance engineer: William J l-aw- • 
son. Austin, executive secretary; I 
Fred Felly. Sau Antonin, legislator; I 
Dr. W. B. Davis, assistant leader of I 
Texas Wildlife Asaoriation, and 
Judge J. C. Hunter. Abilene.

Teachers Select 
W. B. Jones Head 

Of County Unit
W IV Jonea. Blanket, was elect

ed president of the Brown county 
unit of the Texas Stale Teacher* 
Association al a meeting of the unit 
In the distriet nvurt room at the 
Brown County Courthouse Satur
day morning. He succeeds J. M 
Binioii of Brownwood.

Other officers eluded ut Satur
day s session were: Leslie Griffin 
Zephyr, first vice president; Wel
don Chambers. Williams, second 
vh e president; Miss 
Brownwood. secretary 
Black. May, treasurer 
renamed as first vice president. C 1 
School prii dpul, retire- us Ree ling 

F. Wesiier. Brownwood Junior ilieli 
Vi- i president, us do Miss Myrlt* 
Brick. Broayiwood. as secretary 
and Miss Lydia Itoiiecko, Blanket 
as treasurer.*

Discussion of the financing of 
the teacher's retirement hill was 
taken up at the meeting which was 
the first to be held by the local 
unit Ibis year.

Last year Texas teachers con
tributed two anil one-half nilllfoii 
dollars to Ihe teachers retirement 
fund. The retirement bill became ] 
law last year hut as yet the slate 
has not complied with their pari 
of ihe agreement which was to 
match with slate money the five 
per cent of the teacher’s salary 
contributed annually to the fuud.

Other topi, s discussed al the 
meeting were the per capita law 
the proposed equalization hill, pro
posed tenure bill, the proposed bill 
on teacher certification, the land 
board bill and the hill for appoin

tin' Rlate superintendent of schools. 
These hills will probably come up 
at the next meeting of the legisla
ture.

I.ingiiistlr Cops
Traffic policemen In Warsaw 

Poland, have armbands which lell
the foreign tourist precisely what 
languages they rp'ak well enough 
to direct strangers. Moat of Ihe 
cops ran ro';<r-jv >n German and 
Englh.li as w«P as Polish.

Personnel Changes 
At Johnson Storage 

Announced H ere

Efferllyo Tuesday morning wav
the transfer of J O White of Dun
can. Okln.. to Brownwood where 
he became manager of Johnson 
Storage Company, local agency of 
Johnson Motor Lines.

Mr. Whit, succeeds ('. Minyard

who has held the position for Ihe 
past four years. Mr. .Minyard will
remain In Brownwood to become
a traveling commercial agent for
the company.

H. M. Chastain, driver located
with the Brownwood agency, has 
been transferred to the Sau An
gelo office.

No one vurnles the office luken 
over by Mr. Minyard, Iho new po
sh ion being opemd up Ibis week.

FR ID A  Y and SA  TURD A Y
One lot of

H A T S Specially
Priced

Other* t o ................ $4.95

Shoe Reduction
$]49I 50 pairs of odd lots— large and 

small sizes— all popular styles and 
colors............................................

250 pairs of early fall Paris Fashion 
Shoes —  Oxfords, Wedges, Dress 
Shoes— All sizes, colors, styles—  
specially reduced .........................

Shoes
Hose / I I L I J V A S 7

•7 *7 *

Hals
Hays

314 CENTER

Registrar at HIT 
Vice-president « f 

Texas Association
Mrs (Irate Pleasant Wellborn, 

registrar of Howard Payne College, 
has returned from Austin 
she was on the program of the 
Eighteenth Annual Convention of 
the Texas Association of Collegiate 
Registrars. Mrs. Wellborn was also 
elected vice president of the or
ganization at the business meeting 

Seventy-two registers from fifty- 
six Texas college* and universities 
attended the convention, held at the 
University of Texas.

I). t.K. m u t i n g
The Mary Garland Chapter D.A.K 

met this afternoon in the club 
rooms with Mesdames E. A. Boon. 
Turner Garner, J II Grove, Vida 
V Robnett, A H Bell, T C. Yan
tis. L. La. Mallow. R. M. Ramsey 
hostesses.

>1 ItV MOTHf K* BT
Preparation of balanced meals i 

was discussed and formed an in
teresting program for the mothers 
at the Nursery School Friday at 
the Community House on West An
derson. The Home Economics girls ; 
of Howard Payne College prepared 
and served a four course dinner to 
the mothers.

O PENING
Saturday, Nov. 5, 1938 

Raney’s Lunch Room
ION Center Avenue 

Where Old Friends Meet and Kat

A NEW  H A T H  DOOM IN OLD HANDS  

Across Street From Hotel Southern 

PLE N T Y  OF GOOD LUNCH ES  

George Raney, Proprietor

MENARD—A crew of 25 tT. S 
anuv engineers fa making an in
tensive survey in this area, investi
gating sulisurfsce condition* to de
termine the availability of dam 
Site*.

C O L E M A N  -  Sale of 18.000 
pound* of tl-monlh* Delaine wool 
was made a few day* ago hy the

JUST ARRIVED
A MOST ATTRACTIVE NE4V 
I.4NT OF POPI LAR PRH FI)

Bed Room
SUITES

and

Floor Coverings
Start now, a room at a time, beautifying your home for 
the winter. See our many new bedroom suites. Floor 
coverings for every room, including kitchen, bath, hall 
and stair*.

Estate Kanyes, Electrolux and Heaters

Texas Furniture & Rug Co.

Fancy Green

B E A N S
IIdm ■ ■ 5 ^

Large Green

Cauliflcwer
Each 1 0

Folger’s Coffee
1 Lb- Can.... 27c
2 Lb. Can.... 54c

Mothers Flour
48 lb. b ag ......
21 lb. bag .
12 lb. bag ....
6 lb bak ....... 25c

This, flour is of the very best quality. 
Try a sack.

FANCY CHUCK ROAST, Fed. Beef, lb........................................10c
FANCY BRISKET ROAST, Fed. Beef, lb.................................... 10c
FANCY SEVEN STEAK, V e a l .................................................12'/2c
GR O UND  VEAL, nothing but m ea t ........................................... 10c
FRESH W A TE R  CATFISH ....................................................... 23c
LEAN PORK CHOPS ................................................................. 24c
SLICED B A C O N ...........................................................................22c
BROOKFIELD CREAM ERY BUTTER ..................................  29c
LO NGH O RN CREAM  C H E E S E ................................................. 17c
PLATE LUNCH  .........................................................................,.25c
FANCY DOUGHNUTS, doz..........................................................20c

Carrots, 2 bunches. . 5c 
Lettuce, head . . . .  4c
Egg Plant, lb.........5c
Celery ................ 10c
Sweet Pepper, lb. . ,5c 
Velvet Okra, lb .. . . 5c

Fancy Burbank
Potatoes
10 lbs...............

Idaho No. I 
Spuds, 1 0 lbs. . .

29c
Tic

Imperial Cane Sugar, 
Cloth bag 4 Q -
10 lbs...............

Camay Soap 
3 Cakes . . . .

Towel Free!
20c

Scot Tissue Toilet 
Paper
3 R o lls ........ 21c
2 lb. box 
Crackers.......... 15c
I -arge Delicious 
Apples, doz.. . , 30c

Fancy Texas

vi angc;
DOZEN

12c
White Fur Toilet 1 O _ 
Paper, 3 Rolls. .

California Canned Fruit
HEARTS DELIGHT PEACHES ............15c
HEARTS DELIGHT P E A R S ............ 18c
HEARTS DELIGHT A P R IC O T S ........ 17c
HEARTS DELIGHT FRUIT S A L A D . . 23c

ALL ABOVE IN LARGE 2 1-2 SIZE CANS.

Fancy Tokay Grapes, 
pound ..................... 5c
These prices good at both our Stores through 

Friday and Saturday

Star State Colfee
1 pound tin ............................... 29c
I can ('hark \\ ayon Chilli /leans FR E E

Green hard head Cabbage, 
pound ...............................

u
C

M

Fancy Yellow or White 
Squash, pound ................... 5 c

H. I). CRUSHED PINEAPPLE
No. 2Vz size can......................... 23c
No. 2 size can..............................loc
No. 1 size can...................... 3 for 25c
Fancy Porto Rican Yams,
5 lbs.............................. 1 0 c

Van Camps PORK and BEANS, c a n .............. 5c
Primrose Corn, 2 No. 2 can s ..........................25c
Gold Bar PUMPKIN, 2 No. 2 can s ................25c
Glen Valley ENGLISH PEAS, 3 No. 2 cans . . . 25c
Heinz TO M A TO  JUICE, 3 reg. c an s ............20c
CUT OKRA, 3 No. 2 cans................................25c
BLACK EYE PEAS, 3 No. 2 c an s ................25c
CUT OKRA, 3 No. 1 c a n s ............................15c

New Crop Shelled Pecans, lb...........39c
Fresh Country Eggs, doz...............25c
New Crop Brazil Nuts, lb...............19c
New Crop Almonds, lb...................22c
3 Minute Oats, large package......19c

Worth M APLE SYRUP, qt................................23c
H. D. FRUIT COCKTAIL, No. 1 c a n .............13c
H. D. PEACHES, No. 1 c a n ............................. 12c
PARD  DO G  FOOD, 3 reg. can s .....................25c
SUNBRITE CLEANSER, 3 cans ...................13c
BLACK1E DO G FOOD, 3 reg. can s ............... 13c
Jonathan APPLES, bkt..................................... 25c
California ORANGES, doz...............................15c
Golden Ripe B A N A N A S .................................15c

Harlow & Sons
503 Fisk Phone 669
303 West Broadway Phone 305

We Deliver All Orders


